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ricton. “ This hr »м net t’.ow to do ; to ano'hr: j 
minute the heavy Ircod of a.eo on dec* 
'roughI up the o.*,t*ip from bi« ctbin it | 
•ee wh»t *m the n alter ; and 
/As brent h*a сете ! In a very f-* 
minute* we were ploughing our way at » i 
or aeren knot* an hour through the water 
and the multitude» of naked cavage», whom 
we had seen on the beach, had no wreckage 
that night. We did not altogether !o»e 
that wind until we panned the Pelew

the way of the A ret miæiooerie» who went 
thither. Not least among thine waa the 
languvge—1 a language apparently inveo:- 
ed by Satan to exclude Christian! y—with 
43.500 words in the official dictionary, 
and oomplioatioaa innumerable and em- 
ba:r using, with a itrange eartblineea that’ 
left no non for spiritual conceptions.’’ 
A'ter seven yean, R.b rt Mo ri-oo, ib- 
“ Father of Mtaeioue in China," g»ve the 
Chine ee the New T 
■at те toegue, and baptise і hta Orel oon- 
«П Three years leur, he anl Milne 
iaeued the whole Bible. What were one 
or t no missionaries among three or four 
huelred million» t They were the flv* 
barley lores aad two fl he# among flv# 
thouaaad і yet they brought what they 
bad to Jesus, і ad, uadei hie bleeeieg, 
what a miracle of multiplieatioo took 
place !

Many other similar ieetaaoee might be 
added. The world in being Ailed with the 
odor of ll e alabaster boxes of precious 
lires broken in the servies of Jeans Christ 
and for his eake.

Oe the fly leaf of a grammar used by 
print ion of hie Bor- 

dictloeary, the following line# were 
found written la peeeil i —

тіщ

—Most Rapid Qeowtb —Toe following 
rtatements of Dr. 8trong, of Rochester, at 
the May meetings at Waahi tgton, should 
enoourage aud stimulate Baptism. They 
ought klso humble ue i

Our denomination is as example of mar- 
relloa» growth. A rear or two ago we 
numbered about 2 500,000 The Year 
Book now gives 2 900 000, and before the 
Baptism of the North shall assemble la 
annual convention we shall pass the 
3,000.000 point. That is not the most re
markable feature of the truth. A remet 
oarefal examination hows that we • 
making more rapid progrès» the 
other Christina denomination in our 
Whereas formerly the Methodist iaci 
in more rapid ratio, during the six year* 
past their program has beer 7.7, sh.le 
that of the Baptiste has been 9 5 per 
So that if our present ratio eoetinut 
shall ia a v-rp flew years overlap our 
Methodist brethren, and coe-litote the 
lirgeet body of evangelical Cl 
our land. Such n vest inert 
with it

seeking to relieve the gospel from seme of 
its myeterieawhioh the mind cannot fathom, 
the new theology robe it of its power to 
appeal to the truest truth of the moral

—Tbs W*xx —Tht editor bring absent 
from home attending the Convention in 
Wolfville, explains the bob appearance of 
“ Tbs Wtsk * column.

' hi». Theu and The ‘-'her-
ltd Steen- 
>11. alter- » town) for

rrmidiau

eavUMw

Monday

*>» 3! 0*4 B*pt,em ia 
S vedeo. All at 'hr chorea** в re engaged 
ia mie«юа wore at< 1 are # 
there ie but 
E tabitehed Church

— Nos-Cosr. an rat is Wales — Church - 
men are striving to make it appear that tie 
E‘ tabtiahuent is overpewering dieeent in 
Wales at a grand rnm. this ie to deem у 
the Wes of the argument for disestablish- 
ment In the principality. Their * A . tie are 
little lees than ludicrous. For instance, a 
writer in the National R«w<«w—Stan'-.v 
Leighton, M. P.—declares the Celvtoisiu 
Methodism to have declined from 10 655 
1884 to « 401 ia 18M. The feet ie they 
number ever 180.000 communicants. The 
Baptist pastors are said to have follet, ofl 
fr.m 4.221 to 1883. to 836 in 1886. .The 
(sou are that all the ministers of nil de- 
nomtoatloie to Wnlee number little 
than 2000, while the В ptiem of Wales 
have gained eleedlly, as O e followiag 
•tatittio*, handed in at the Union juet 
heM, ebowt t

Ia 1871 there were to Wale*—o' arch##, 
576 , brunch#», 87, members, 62,887, 
Sunday scholars, 61,167 Ie 1882- 
churebee, 6741 braaohet, 84, members. 
81.323 і lands? scholar», 88.802 Ie 1887 
—churches, 717 , branches, 70 i members, 
88 974 , Boeder eohotore, 100.830 F 
1871 to 1882 there was the followine pro
gress і churohee, 9-і і members, 18 436 ; 
Sunday scholar#, 22,138 From 1882 to 
1887 the increase was — ohurohee, 53, 
members, 7 651, Sunday scholars, 17.028. 
During the year just oloeing there was a 
growth indicated by the following flguree , 
cLurcbee, 16, members, 2 953; Sunday 
scholars. 6 338. During the part twelve 
mon the 6,448 were baotised.

T.ete statistioe are also intrreeting in 
another way It will be remem asred that 
the eU'ietioe of the British Bap tit t* ehowed 
that there would have teen a large decline 
had it act been for the gein to tbf churohee 
presided over by Sporgtou'e student». It 
now appears there would here been a still 
laigrr decrease were It not for the increase 
in W-Uee. The Welsh Baptiste are not 
troubled with N w Theology any mere 
than Spurgeon’» men. It is thus seen that 
these churolee, which hold most strongly 
to the old doctrines, are prospering finely, 
while the rest of British Baptiste, as a 
whole, have retrograded title last year very 
considerably. It ie also sotfosable that the' 
Welsh Baptism are strict 
and their progress Те the most rapid of all.

Wherefore This Waste I —В ¥ -1 âoohe, tua R chubMtd Audi 
“Ваго your lifs, ibis' old guepel is the 
freshest thing oav I is ttreig b ie eel 
•bated, its sye ,s sot J turned We meet 
here ie-eight to one tf the eastern ef the 
wuatry It ie la each gr^ei eeatroa ti 
civil s him that

The occasion for this question, wee 
furnished ie the net of the woman who 
broke the alabaster cram of precious oint
ment and peered it over the Redeemer's 
head, as he eat at meat in the house of 
Simoe the leper. But the wrote was only 
apparent. M Let her aloe#." said Jeeae , 
" she hath wroaght a good work on me."

Ia working for tke Lord, mny we not 
• qually err In j id<lag from арреагавоее T 
B-causB immediate fruim have not follow, 
ed the labors of rolf etoriAoieg miseioe- 
ariee oc home aad foreign Ae!d«, may we 
sot be too ready to ooaclede that they 
have lived aed wrought in vain 7 The 
following f tom gleaned from aa article by 
Rev. Dr. Piereoa 11 the Missionary 
Review go to abow that what appear» 
waste to ne mny prove to be the wisest sad 
meet economical expenditure in the end, 
sod, like the preelc ns seed that fall# ou 
the earth and dies, mny bring forth fruit, 
thirty, sixty, or »

On February 6, 1812, the Old Taber- 
naole churuh, Salem, Maos., was crowd- 
ed with etudesm from Andover Seminary, 
and Phillh# Academy to witaee* the 
ordination of Ave men—Judeoo, Newell, 
Nott, Hall, Rtoe—for the foreign mteriou 
fi-ld. Two women, Ann Hneeltine Jud- 
■on and Harriet Atwood Newell, joined 
the—ae many thought, rank—enterprise. 
Was it n* a wa«te to send such 
women to heathen lauds f Were not their 
rife and greoe-greatly needed at hornet 
Some might thun reaxm , bet before the 
vessel* which carried them away left the 
wbatiffife comp»n«e«ioo began, aed may be 
eepecially noted in three particulars i
1. Tne American Board had im birth.
2. Toe Monthly Concert received it grand 
impulse. 3. Such examples of 
tioo begat similes devotion in others. Tl e 
oo- tarioo of such enthusiasm was foil by 
•cores of youag men and maidens, and 
even by children, aad other ” Samuels” 
and “ Jodahs * were raised up to take the 
«toes of these heroic

Mr. aad Mrs. Newell, by permise ion, 
sailed for the Tele of France, 480 miles 
seat of Madagascar, where Mrs. Newell 

buried. Her

eut entire in ihe

"я "So God enxruraged me, ere leading oe 
Coiea'e ■ bores, to bring every variety of 
oeed to him ia prayer, aad to expect that 
he woo'd honor the name of the Lord

u.abitg '«a

I'Ve
gran irei ooaq't*#'. hyi.u 
with a-ivano d taunff ,

Jeeae, and give the help which each eater* uj H u woo»* і
gency might réduire.”— China’s Millions »bove cure a» heevea u ь g *» .baa tke 

______________________ ! earth.”
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Yreeoh.—“I heard a M.ih,What Orrot hea ef Aaeteat Tlmse Theeght 
ef the Theasree-brietiaos to 

brings
, a corresponding responsibility. I

8'iaday, oe baptism, aed agate aad 
•gaia he repeated, \ Ігор - м <**! a»am 

Why ііків'- v мі а» і him logea 
further, aad rot, “Muee ie ee good aa 
p*’ Way e-l rotept tas Q tehee 

theory sad dtepeate wua the drop? It to 
amas eg hoe little t.*e many a smash 

a aa* when hs aa

Tertalliaa said i “ Singe play»
eel which we have

the
pomps of the devil, agai 
ret ou heed to be ptiem,’" aad os lie the plat * dr—Митaesx Ideas -Tbs most have a 

mistaken idea of some of the tribes of 
equatorial Africa. Mr. MiKiUrick gives 
an account of the Be'olo, the most power
ful іаое in the Congo Free State. Of their 
industries he says t

E§ house " the devil's cher, h ”
Cyril of JeroMlem rovd t M Tae devil's

pompe, which we reeoueoe is baptism, are НЩЩ ihro ihu tu J et. 
Л sold tor leabvt -owt, lu# itrohey ag the 

і waa de of hto leader. If be ie oed red

Dr. Judeoo in thewav.
thoee epeetaelro or plays ia thro'res aad
all o'her varieties of the kind, from which 
the holy man of God, desiring to be freed, 
prays і ' Tara away mine eyes from be
holding realty,’ "

S«. Augustine dalle theatres " cages of

rr. II. to go to poet A and de Iver h Jeepamb, aadAs agriculturists I have not roen their 
equals In any part of Ihe onto. Vast! 
of land are to be wen well cnltiva'ed 
bearing luxurious crops of main» aad man- 
diooa, the staple food of the country. They 
are agrijulmriete rather then traders, af 
though they show в good deal of eom 
mermal activity on the inland river». Tney 
are experte ia the working and smelting of 
braes, and many people support themselves 
by this branch of work. Their knives, 
exes, planes, hoes, spades, epee», brace
lets, necklets, and other ornaments are 
admirable. Their execution knives are 

art, exquisitely carved, and 
і in design. The? are very 

I ae navigators, and their caooee 
and beautifully floiehed.

The superior civilisstion of the Balolo Is 
especially exemplified in their social life. 
Their drees is more ample, and in sc cord 
with the ideas of civilised people, tt an is 
usual to Africa. Their towns a:e arranged 
according to well-ordered plans, with 
streets at right roeles to each other. Toey 
even have town halls, or council homme, 
where matters pertaining to the law aad 
order cf the community are et tended to. 
Women bold a position of equality, s'tend 
the councils, and have a good demi «о say 
ia the making of laws and Ihe trial of 

Toelr hoaros are large an і 
well built Their towee are target one 
town visited by Mr. McKittriek, called 

vine tear thouses і inhabitants, 
aad nqatrieg three hours to walk through. 
Another towe, called Boyela, up the L-l- 
aoga riser, ll nqiired aa hour and 
to steam past, going up the stream against 
the current. Tne Balolo are the only 
people Mr. McKittriek has teen to Africa 
who have straight aed regular streets.

or sorrow, health or pain, 
be oa ward etill ; 
rroah'e barren plain, 
Bush

a hundred fold. thee go w post В and deliver root her, if 
If he goes firm to poet В aed thee m past A, 
be ie esteemed a* oâroder rod paeishad 
•coordieg'y. Aed yet meo tr fit with the 
order Mo erdieaeero of Gixi’e bourn rod

.'rod
7*1 4. IW, Will fee hill."

sac leu aero rod peblu •-neo's of de-

lè
The Oat's Few-

«'hea make a j«o ef theat.—BiMpfs—Tilloteoa calls the theatreArab 
" the 
nones see and vice.”

When J Hudson Taylor, of the China 
Island Митім, wee nsakiag hto first voy
age to China he had 
recce У the power ef Him who holds the 
winds to his Avte, and who hears ard 
answers the prayers of hie children. The 
voyage was tedious, and in the equatorial 
regions they hid head winds, dead calms, 
and counter currents, and sosotiaM lost 
in the day by drifting ae much distance 
m they gained at night from the breves 
which usually sprang up.

" Oes day,” says Mr. Taylcr, “ we were 
to a daagrroua position to the eottb of

BaraU.chapel, a aereery of lieea-
—Tares milltoa women Ie the Uetted 

flint* work tor money. Of these tM,MC 
are agrieelturti laborer*, maiely la the 
oetwu Aside of the Soetn і 640,000 are

marked experi - Bvee pagan writers ooedrme the theatre. 
The heathen Plato any» t “ Play# raise the 
peeeioa rod pervert the 
the ooeeequencro are daageroui to mor
ality,” aad for this

ard ef them, rodmarvels of 
most artistic employed ia arose fee arise, rod 5*0,000 to

b. woeU b.a»h the taandrtoe of the conn ry ; 380,000 ere 
milliaere, aad 200 000 fled employ

І «0 C00 earn their bread to 
teiloewhope, and 190,000 are m'ee- 
troc here, telegraph orvrstqre, typewriter», 
hookeeeperr, typ-i-iier« buJ пат». Tears 
•re 2.500 foeato |.by- ctant.

—Member# ef -n# cloth are rot always

V * tori us Maximus says I'liwee devotion 
that built them. The State fir it Washed 
rod then tied on coount of their existence.”

Seneca авуе i " Nothing to 
tivete good manners thro to rue idliog to 
see eighm, for there viee makes aw івгоев 
eébto аргоОвсЬ wad reals upon a» ie the

:EJ

tS

*b.)ve rovetely erit’ci^ag 
foil age. It to rJtoedfif that mem slcqael 

lgttok 4*W^m#4, RiUrt Hall, that 
were guartod agaiast danger rod kept their [he мсе-diegusted ay the egotism aad
honor oat of harm’s way by haring no eooceitof a prêcher who, with a m-xture 
_i— v---------------- »i-— " of self-oompleoeacy aad impuderoe, chal

lenge hto admira tiro of a 
pro vu<ed ю say: “Tie ; there was ope 
very fine peerage of your dieoouree, sir." 
*T am rvj 4oed to hear yoa му ao ; which 
wee ііГ’ “Why, eir, it was the paeeeg* 
from the pulpit to tht vestry.”

—It ie a bad sign whew our ebaroa 
ciairo are choree for every other 
but their гвіір'ве, and when oar talk to 
oopiouely fl ivieg oo e l other Mbj eto, 
and become» a ooeeireiaed dietr'et afoee 
religion сотеє to be spoken Of. —Dr. A. 
Maclmrm.

of В

fail «PtoBce the roptoin looked troubled, 
end frequently went to the side of the ship. 
When the eerviee woe over I learned from 
him the o~see- 
carrying ns rapidly toward sc ms sunken 
reefs, and we were already so near that it 
seemed improbable that we should get 
through the afternoon.

“ After dinner the long boat wee pet out, 
aed all heads endeavored,without et.cc«te, 
to turn the ship's head round from the 
shore. Aa we drifted nearer we could see 
the natives plainly rushieg shoot the sands 
lighting Ares here sad there. Tae captain’» 
horn book informed him that these pec pie 
were cannibale, ao our position was not a 
little alarming.

*' After standing together for some time 
in eileaoe oo the deck, the captain eaid to

mnatoai u.
Is.

Ovid advised the B-nperor Augwvtue to 
suppress plays aa the promoters of 
lioeatioueroee aad dissoluteness.

The Theodosias Code reckoned actors

—CWSA.-Stirriag tidings still ом tiens 
to oome from Cuba. We aotirnd, rot loag 
eiroe, the disposition of the romlaal 
Catholioe of Havroe to bury their dead la 
the Baptist cemetery rod the iflurte of the 
bishop to prevent k. A prtoet attempted, 
with tiro help of twenty sold tore, to prevent 
the bur al ef a body to this cemetery. They 
wrwted Ike remains from і ■ friends rod 
bore it into the Catholic chares. Mr. Dies 
de icribee what followed i

four*knot current was

last words
" I have no regret that I left my 

eatlee land ftr Christ. It was in my 
heart like David to do a work for God, 
aad my desire ie accepted by the Lord.” 
What a brief but useful life 
At 17 she m anted over the pagan world ; 
at 18 she wait forth aa Newell's bride ; and 
at 19 aba died a stronger in a strange land. 
A half century later Mr. Nett, writing of 
the effect of her droth, eaid It was one of 
the " providential and gracious ails to the 
••UbllihmMt of the first Foreign Mission, 
sad strengthening of the purposes of sur
vivor*.” The alabaster box wee not hre- 
kee la vain. Her lift, written by Leonard 
Woods, has been widely circulated and 
has made many a missionary. The 
Influence of her lonely grave oe the Isle of 
Fiance is greater thro that of Napoleon's 
at 8u Helena.

Oa thtlr outward voyage, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ad we changed their views aad became 
Bspttote. This wee a great trial to Hall 
rod Notr, rod a division of sentiment and 
of labor resulted. Yet no waste malted 
from this. From this sprang another 
enterprise with over one hundred churohee 
rod many thousands of convene in the 
Burmese Bmp re. The wonderful work 

ong the Karens may all be traced io 
thet apparent disaster—a division ameag

Ia the faoe of great difficulties, Hall, 
Nott aad Newell begin ihe etiuggle to 
India with Hiadu vice ard idolatry, with 
hoary superstitions walled shoot fy caste, 
with faro science rod false philosophy, 
and they found the field a very Lard ute ; 
there was ao apparent waste of time and 
energy ; yet look at the résulté in India to-

died and wasa half
as persons of blemish# і reputation, and 
did not permit their peturee to hsng to 
any Creditably place.

Plutarch mye the Greeks crew so ia* 
eroely toed of the theatre that it corrupted 
them into indolent*, luxury aid «fleas 
macy, until they were prepared to bend to 
Philip’s yoke.

Macaulay to modern times called the 
theatre “ tbs semi вагу of vice."

Rororon, rreietieg the htroduotioa of 
the stage into Geneva, calls it “ a mot o- 
nieet oi luxury rod effvminsmy."

we IPs time theatre# were vap- 
t thnBt*t torotion they retureed, 
milt* W the British Parltomeet

Society
—Ажотніж Testimoxt. - Dr. John Gor

don, in abetter to the Watchman on Dr. 
Dowling's position, gives an incident and 
такеє remarks which will be mtereetieg

here ITIA

Last eight at 7 Si I was oat tod oa by 
"Haltore», who came from Lae 

Posâtes, aad reported that there 
trouble there. I weut immediately to my 
bnggr rod toend over 1 6Cfi people oollec 
fi around the Catholic church,determined 
to ban it rod lynch or kill the p tee*, who 

The maturity of the people 
eat і hut they were 

all »o enraged that the rolies cop 
nothing with them і but had ml to Havana 
for 6.000 cavalry sold torn. When I saw 
that crowd of people, heard their yells aed 
realised their number, I leased that I 
not restrain them, but I tried to go ee 
ae possible to the churuh rod rose in the 
buggy. When they saw that I wanted to 
epeak to them they all made eilero», sad 
thee I sup) lioated them to base pesos rod 

Id try to present the case ia the 
. Th*y obeyed me, and I roved

HEb- Bra O
yean ago, and rot long after Dr, 
lift our derominetioe, I heard 

ig of evangelical minir- 
wldely known Freewill 

favorite theme of 
claimed to knew 

minister* who favored op*n 
, rod predicted their early 
a denominational revolution 

freely
menitoeed at the meeting, e distinguished 
Presbyterian minister said in luWaroe 
this і “Ia a previon* pastorate I was inti 
mately aoqu inied with Dr. Behrvsda. 
Wien he published 
Communion he sent me e copy, and my 
reply to him wue, * You sew only maintain 
yomr position by isgradlag lAs Lord's 
Supper ’ " And further Mid this etoqueat 

for a moment think

exception of the 
Freewill Baptist,

Brbreads 
read before a mrotin 
ter», a paper by a 
Baptist minis termes ^»

—The Snake Sooarge of It.die,—The 
returns for 1886 show that 32.1*4 h»twaa 
being» perished from «sake hve t« led to. 
Tee number of cattle klife і by «unkte де 
retureed at 2614. It to stated that 417 AHh C

♦xodae, or

>pvn
“ ‘ Well, we have done everything that 

can be done ; we can oaly await the result 
" The thought occurred to me, end I 

replied :

rod a
•aid there wue as/way to reform them bat 
to ho в them down.

Wilberfohto Said, “ Decorum, modesty, 
regularity retire, while riot rod lewdroee 
are levited."

Lord Ktrnee say#, " la the play hoe* a 
young man toron' hto dtogoet cf rtoe, rod 
contempt cf religion rod a declared war 
upon the purity of the female e#x are 
converted from beiag tafomoue vieee iato 
faeb tot able virtues.’’

soak* were destroyed, aad that 15,866
id ia rupees were paid by the Oceerumrol ae 

rewards tor ihsir droiruetwmDr. Bshreale wasofКш
tiled і etoee—«’CtoeeNo, there ie one thing we hare notото Id etoteecy L ebat it li Caaeisteaey b<- 

twixtoir prof mm toe at the baptistery rod“• What toitf’ he said.
" I replied і 1 Four of us ou board are 

Christian і—the carpenter rod our colored 
itewerd, ae well ae the captain and my roll 
Let as each retire to hie owe robie, aed in 
agreed prayer, nek the Lard to send im
mediately a breese. He can as easily send 
it now as at sunset.’

• The captain agreed to the propoml. I

lIb Street,
bis sermon oo Open at the eecrae-eot, j be inateiroee-ee eto41-

eeoe yesterday, agrvei ,g wua >)\è roàe- 
troee oe oMteeoe to lav • Ви'* «era 

V one, aad hie same to L«gtoe “ u ie the 
Lord’* table, end whe ave •• that we 
eboeld wtihhaH it» priettog*a from these 
who believe m him t” W# arower with a

1 the Mutual
I woe

—Powsa or TH Taurn. —We clip the 
followiag from a eorreepoederoe of the 
Wulasn Rsoorisr :

doctor, "I would never fo 
of giving th* Lord's 8u| 
lined person ” With the

pper to en a

Primitive Method et and 
I know of no chnreb who* i taodard of 
doctrine would admit anbeptiied 
to the Lord's table ; rod perron al ooaver- 
• atioa wilb mioietere cf earioni other 
churohee mile to dieoover aa) eanetioo of 
sitting aside Baptiem a* a prerequisite to 
the Supper і hen©» Dr. Dowlieg’e position 
ie not oalor lated to gain #»en the respeoi 
of many who sealouely 
•tricted communion.

understood the qeee* 
. iion rod teetiAeJ ietelMgeuily rod liely,

ud u> u. Mh.t 1.0 *«. k«l ,h„ lb„ „ .bo.Id U. ib.
•orne nui ted prayer with the carpenter, and 
et all tear retired to wait cn God. I bad 
a good but very short lime in prayer, and 
felt so eatUAel that the nrmyer was heard 
that I could not continue asking ; so, very 
oon I went on deck again. The first 

• •Acer, e godless man, vae to charge of 
■ edfek. I went up to -iuisnd asked him to 
ri down the cl- we or corners of the main- 
ail, which were drawn up to lessen chafing 

'root the fit ping <f the sail against the 
rigging.

" He asked me, 'What would be the 
good of that T * ,

"I told him we bad been rosing the 
wind from G id, that it wee coming im- 
mec iately ; end we were eo near the reefs 
by this time that there was not a minute to 
loro.

If these wit oorrespoadviti ef the Da/Mm«r* HspHst,of my
HI giB.rlul.

r#qutr*'i w 
elM »"«

‘eiLLlKi-

“Foe share h e the Ljrde cUereh, rod 
therefore, according to your ergemeet, all, 

verted people aa. ht to be rewired tot* 
the cheroh, whether they hav been hap 

” The dtoiàe

Some tea years ago a New Yorker wet 
out 16 і totters of inquiry to là* perfore of 
the largest churohee ia the North, with 
return postale inclosed. Throe were the 
qeeetloae t " Were you brought up among 
Biptletof If no», what led you to become 
oueT” " Have you ever baptised minL- 

> her denowltartoief ” The

П
theatre is no place for any profeeeisg to be 
a Chretien.—Selected

t eed (immersed) or 
ties tee#і ef Baptiste, after all. to ear 
Lord's haitiewi. Ws re j woe a all profee- 
etoa of Oh riel, bat *» eoatteu* in цгоеИ 
egaieet a eegleat of hie p'ate » sample ef 
the eatery hartal.— Жж.

—What Ocd евПе a perron u do he will 
мггу him through With God we may 
»ecoe «et ully epees tor Jems he fora

lierosfllstlsa.

A certain stubborn, reckleee youth bed 
a violent quarrel with hie hied father, aad, 
after stealing money from hto drawer, ran 
away. A year or two afterward the father 
learned that the scapegrace was in London, 
living fast and drin * tog hard. He ee ployed 
a detective to aeoeriain his eon’» eber»- 
abouts, aad at length the officers found him, 
■bettered aed sick, in a house of itfomy. 
The father hastened to the spot, a*d the 
words, “That youth to my son,” were the 
passport to the room. As the father 
aroused the wretched youth, who turned 
his bloated foot and blond-shoteyro toward 
him, hie first words were : “My poor bey I 
I have соте : tier you ; will you come 
home Î ” In a fl jod of tears the cocquered 
rebel sobs out t “Father can you forgive 
me. Them I’ll go home with you.'’ This 
is but a faint picture of what the infinite 
God is doing nil the time.—

oppose our rs-BEST
jfi Vojcr ^ • newer* showed that some eixt of the < 

hundred and fifty came over to ue—am 
fi'raordtoary dl oovery ; and that theei 
had baptiB-d mw« then oae 
bapti it preachers.

—Dnsiuisu tub Old Patu » — Regarding 
the мам « f the difficulty (in the American 
Bosrd) —the hypothesis of future proba
tion - there does not eeem to be aiy 
enproetch!* gain in the hold which it bus 
upon the community ; ha 
head there are reasons to

OMfilently held as it hw been. One 
for thinking eo ie that the average 

Congregational oborch seems to prefer a 
man of the old foith to one of the new. Au 
iedex of this feeling is foend in the efflos 
for minister i’ supply in the Congregational 
Home. It to naid fo be a fact that there are 
o qarou, after a people bate eat for a few 
years ender the preaching of a New Depar
ture mas. foroee toko will preach the ol.i 
views. The average 
grvgatiowel deno mati 
be ready to follow the 
of the new theo'ogy—Boston

There to not much reason to fear that 
people who have real tpiritu «I life will 'ong 
be suti.fled with view» which rob the

«7
hundred Pedo-

day.The Baptist 
faster than any other in the United States. 
It mast a'eo be remsnebeed that it reoeiv e 
much fewer aeoeeaioes by immigration 
tbaa nay other of the larger bodies. The 
Rpisoopal body iseeives thou seul з from 
Rogtond every year. The Preebytertane 
receive great aumbere from Sootlaad. 
Ireland and the prominent countries tf 
Europe are pounag ia their hundred tbou- 
sande of Oatl olio*. The Methodist de Dom
inât too in much orotger to Great Britain 
than ours, and eeade much larger numbers 
of it* adhérante to the western world. The 
Lutheran» ere being replenii bed with grva. 
multitudee from Germany and 8oandieaeia 
The Baptiste of the United 8.1‘ts reoii-e 
very tow of their foith from abroad For 
them to make the largest inert we la the 
face of this odds, proves that OUT principle» 
are wtontogTheir way beyond the border»

toatioe ie increasingay,N. v . 
eut foTItll*.

а) Жтеї^в-
r№l..
vs* Cm*#DnjMJAHI E!» 
ted.
teem Abbey

an&'S-;
ЙЙГ®U super ntt»

The triomphe of the gospel iu the Sand
wich Islande have been of the most 
astonishing kind. The firet missionaries 
who prepared to go to these islands died 
before t^ey мі foot upon their shores. 
Two years afti rwards a mieeioa band was 
ready for the Sandwich Islande, number
ing 17 members і and on October 28.1819, 
the brig T bad fleas left Boston for the 
shores of the Hawaiian group with the 
n ieetenariee on board. In 1888 a revival 
b-gae, lasting six years—one of the most 
remarkable since Pentecost. In 1864, 46 
jeers after the sailing of the ship, the 
Islande became recognised ae Chrietiaais 
ed, and were admitted into the family of 
Cbrhttonuntioae.

Other illustrations of apparent waste 
are famished in Turkey, Chian, aad Per
ea Chins with its 350,650,000 eoule bee 
been called the “ G : hi alter of Heathen
dom *i but it to likely to heroes# its

houeaad* і wttboat him wj seed rot
uederiaee to appear before a Suedai - 
•choc1 o*aee of a half doseu.

- Dus t Ues a Csooeid Rvlbb.-m The 
Bible ie eo air tot rod oM-toehioe.d,” eaid 

to a gray- haired friend, who 
wro a vising him to etndy Oo4‘- Ward If 
he woe Id learn how io Lee. " These are 
plenty of books written nowar aye il at are 
moral enough in their leecSier, 'ud ie rot 
bind one down as the Bible.”

The old merchant tare» I to h e flroh rod 
-oh ou» two one of whieh

» igwti, heal. W.,h «eoh of th»«e ke rated 
a lias, rod eileatly beaded ihe ruled 
to hie

“ Well,"roto tie lid." " What do you
О.ЄАП t"

" Ose lia# to rot strait ht aad lew#, to 
ft Waeo «■

a young

* With a look of incredulity and есе
рі, he eaid wiib aa oath that he would 

rather ero a wind than hear of it. But 
while he was epeakirg I watched his eye, 
end followed it up fl the royal sail, and 
there,
wee beginning to tremble in the coming

“ I said to him, ' D-пЧ yen era the witd 
is coming t’ Look at the royal P 

“ * No, it to oaly a eet'a paw,' he 
replied.

" 'Cat's paw or not,' I rvjtined.'pray 
tot do we Ihe watoeail.eed let ue hero the
benefit of to*

member of be Coe*

minister# is

enough, the corner of the sail

ASTON.
—Twelve British, thirteen American, 

and foui Orman missionary societies 
have in India 695 male missionaries, 491 
female,8,5ft retira helpers, aed 187,731

gospel of it« securer or sud ot .Le djciriaro 
whton are attested a» tree by the flroprot 
craving• ot toe b-ari awl the meet кйете

1 era tfietrf
coeviotioas of the a Mure within. These

u mark eat yea- path ia Hto, 
m«* a 0rooked inter.Chrioêtsm

oommuaicante. This to aa iaerro-e iaof our owe people, ia a very rvmarhubte inetinotive longings a d
saw tte, ft- •- communicante of 28 'or cent in fourway. Tat truth Is powerful an I n.u-t g w be argued down, tor roy 

length of time, where eoule are eieoere. Io “ Water too.” Mighty obeuclee stood to

-
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Common Sense
of alight

wouM save a vaet amount of akkneee 
and mUery OneeffAyWe Pills, lake,,
after dinner, will але let Digestion ї taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct Irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowela, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as all 
who use them, are a mild 
pleasant to take, and alwya 
and satisfactory In their results.

•‘I 
all o 
val

In the

can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
there, having long proved their

Cathartic
for myself and family.”—-J. 
Lclthavllle, Pa.

•• Ayer'a Pills have been In nee In my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that Is 
claimed for them.w—Thomas F. Adams, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

;

•' I have used Ayer’s Pills In my fatal.йжіаял
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's 

* Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial .n colds ; 
and. In my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb- 
aives with such good effect that we rare- 
Iv. if ever, have to call a physician.
IT. Veuillent. Hotel Voulliemd, Sara
toga Springs, N. V.

Ayer’s Pills,
гпвгАпао BY

Ayer A Co., Lowell, Мам. 
у all Dealers In Medicine.

fl13/ ew Brunswick По/

M / eal Estate M /
UAWldingV/o

ASSOCIATION. 
(iwcvuroKATan )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $50,000.
Organised for the rurftoie •/ 

buying selling, 
renting Ural K*
tiling І.оппя upon Land» and 
other securities.

. Improving and 
edit*, and ueyoti-

AOKNTS ОГ

The Equitable Mortgage Company
or waw von a.

âutbortsMlCapital, • • - Є*.м° 
Гаріїмі paid spin cash, - Si.owuao.

amount, aud Dsbenuires for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal aud lute reel guaran- 
(wd. These a enrlilee offer an stssolnSsly 
afs sU per twni l • terml-bearing Invtst- 

Principal and Intereet payable at the 
oSoe of this Association.

as an eric eues of the 
of the srourtth-e of Гке

character
„............................. . ЛпШаШ Mortgage
Company, we are aeeurrd that of the wtltlons 
.,1 ilollais which have been Invested In the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last ten ye»ta, no investor has ever been 
obliged to wait a day for either principal or 
Inlorou. Writ» lor pamphlet giving panto*-

но*, wm. puemurr. 1 
A It гніт 1 TKI'EMAN,

1er. Prism Wet. a ad Uherch SI».
ГГ. JOHN. N. B.

January JO,

OFFERED
case of Cstarrb
і proprietor» of

DR. RARE R CATARRH REMEDY.
throat, soroetlinoe prof nan, watery, and acrid, 
at othars, thick, tenadoug, mucotm purulent. 
Moody and putrid ; «nrsaWeek. rinsing In ears, 
dearness, dAcuity of otoarlug throat, expecto- 
rationof rdFrnalve matter ["breath offensive : 
smell and uisu- impalrvd, and general *-ЬШ(у. 
Only a few of them ty mptoma likely to be pres
ent at oooe. Thousands ef ewws rveult In con
sumption. and end in the grave. ___

By Its тім. southing, and healing properties. 
Dr. Sage's Hrroedy cures tbo worst <twe. 80c.

шшшш
«"Вй4,? ІГЇІЖЇЖ

Bfltons Attneka, and all fh rengementt of 
the stomsch and bowels. 36 ots. by druggists.

П
u

DE WOODILL,
-1ЧШП FAIRS DC-

Pain, des Biecu'.ti, des Bonbons, dee 
Ssletus et dee Patisseries.
PLIH LE tER8. PLUS DOUX 

Er PLUS NAINS QUE PARTOUT 
AU ГНЕ PROCEDE. AVE : UNE 
GR.iNUE EPVR'lNK DE ГЕХР8 
DE TROUBLE ЕГ DE DEPENSE*.

ESSAYEZ-LE.

BIEN-

ALSTON EARTH

Шш1

тштіШія

шт
ШШу*
жт

St. Orels Seep КГЄ
at. «tegium, хт. за.

Ce.,

Geo.A.HetheringtoD,M.D.
OFFICE: 1292UM0N STREET, 

ST. JOHK. 2ST. H
n l,

MESSEISréniB AND VISITORe
Dees It Pay 1

BT REV THEODORE L CTTUtt. i> ».

tor of Word* and Weapon» ia- 
that bis columns will open • 

teleph me with four or five thousand minis
ter» this month. L t me offer a frank and 
fraternal word or two about certain things 
which some pastors are reluctant touoder- 

submit to. One of these is 
house-to-bonee visita- 

deal

The Need of lenvals. M .. »by a throw fold cord that 
to the very heart of God

and DO knit os 
cannot be broken 
Bimsslf f

II.—Thie delryed help always comes at 
the right time.

Do »ot let us forget tbaf heaven e clock 
ie diff rent from cure. In our day there 
are twelve hours, and ia God's a thousand 
yarn. Wbat seems long to ui is to Him 
••a little while.” Let us not imitate the 
►hort-aighted impatience of Hie disciples, 
wi o said "What is thie that He saitb, A 
little while T We cannot tell what He 
■aiib.' The time of separation looked so 
long in aniicipetioa to them, and to Him it 
bad dwindle. to a moment. Two date, 
eig jt and-ton y hours, He delayed Hie 
answer to Mary and Martha, and they 
il ought it an. eternity, while the beaw 
hvun. crept by. and they only said, " It • 
verv wrary,” "He ometh not, they said. 
How long d-d it look to them when they 
had got Lvtsrne lack f

Tne longest protraction of the (o'filment 
o* be most yearling expectation and 
unfulfilled desire will 
winking of an eyelid, when we 

for ree-oas r, і n»te du ration by the 
і „ |r, »ks iTig'nvst well he- which He estimâtes

Tks Amsys'sf Levs

If it be granted thal a revival of 
tiinal, experimental, and practical re
ligion is needed, it 
question of great importance bow such 
a revival is to oe promoted. In anestring 
this question, it must be borne constantly 
in mind that a genuine revival can come 
only by the Spirit of God. "Except the 
Lord build the house, they labor in tain 
і hat build it,” eeng David more than two 
thousand years ago. In similar strain 
chanted the prophet, when he sang, “ Not 
by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, 
eaith the Lord.” Paul's teaching rune in 

utterances, 
nd others’

doc•V gS. fUltiDU BACLARkS, » P
The edi 

forme me- Mv. J.m 1—4 M»tke. o*J 
»se, ltd Is ism* Whs». He bad beard, 

•ink. He abode two
pUme where He wee.

Seths
âew still ia the 

' — John ai S I
take, or to 
thorough,
lion. Tue pretext fes, "it costs a vast 
of time, and some disagreeable virils, aal 
it don’t pay.” Taai depends exactly on 
how it is done. I undertaken as a pensnoe, 
and with a secret dislike, it will “not pay ,” 
nothing does that is" not undertaken for 
Christ heartily. A man who does not love 
to preach more than he lovee to eat a good 
Inner, has no right to preach) Christ 
never called him.

toral work laid hold of ia the right 
and conducted in the right way, 

dfAen good results, 
human mature

l»tir verse^ w| this

Shir fsr «hs two days wb'ch He abode 
«.tV afUr' ». # receipt Of the reW*. ■« Md 
st„ day wl. rt I vmsvesngvf- ook юмасЬ 
SU» andtb, dav which H* •**•+*£
âiaesHms wegstths for day* * nee wbmh
l^wrL • »4 »**• M W ЬІ4*га*е C“°
' „ , isobabili'v .s «bai. —eu
m*« lz» Л gal lie mssroge. il v

Cbro-I did m* row*1 there

ZZ І а... л Iw keel..g. I u He -taved

We leant і-m a constant

bar with these ancient 
e says, of his own. and c 

labors, " I have planted, and A police 
watered i but God gave the increase.” 
R*oogniiing the full force of thie tru'h, 

to the ageuciee which Pasinquiry relates

pliehes a half 
opens the book

uT*

which every minister ought tostudv—n«xt 
to his Bible, and quite as 'boroughly. He 
will pick up materiali for his 
every round of visits. (2) He gets 
ally acquaioied with his flxk. and ever) - 
body lues to be reoogeiz d. Not to le «о 
is regarded by many as a per onal in-ull. 
Sj ne blundering paotorscone'antly mi-call 

a«k a man about his wife’s

1. Chief among the agencies for pro
moting a revival in the church, are the 
regular services of the church. The prime 
olj-ct of the ministry is to instruct the 
‘t*ople id the great truths of the kingdom 
of God, through the knowledge of the 
truth jo bring men into the fellowship of 
Jesus and his love, a d to lead them out 
in ways of service. Tais, we know, i« a

«*|.ні. to, ,b„ mm, Old ... .
, ™ ,h' “T1 h—lib .i« Hooik. oft,, ,Ь, i. t.vJ. <3,

ot lb, шloi.tr,, onlj oi.o 01 d«pooo- I’.r.oool cococt took,.o.pit[tool leoc „ 
tkorough ооо,«гочоо. I.-or, k„ow lL, lb0,, .hoio k, i.

Hobboth .boo d Ь. o b.lrti , , ,,j guid,, D, wi||
.„.о., thot ... о ото» .kick .boll lb.b ; „oJ lb„ „b‘„ tb 
t-.rt d'.o* ooo.ioiioo. ood cl.oror ol

Irtj. ol dl.io. bo.k -.r»,, to,, to, hici У ,v, ,
Cbrl,t, ond 100b ,,o,p.4,T 10, Ш.0 M book tk.t i, iuowo.TM.VcTkot lh,, u, 

k,o iho~ po...«d b, It Will 4 liu„„ti„, p,«,io.| h,|| „ „ ho. to 
.o,k,n to -eort to kno, ton tm ol Ç,/ ,n.f Jo(lbl ,„d Jn,p,„i„. h0.
tk.t, .to. to dot. Toot —,o*oo .blah u„ ,rom 0„ good., to bo. to
don oot trod o.ord* «"• o, oil o< thru d ,rill Ьо. ю do r~t U, otk„., ood 

. To. .to. boon i— -.0,. To. loot do, rnolu, .hoold b. ooooud . fodur. oo o t.ow to ,,t ,„d, Гh,t„D. Ou, роп,!.. 
Lb»U..it .cold .[.pnr.oooin ood ko...„ ЩОСЬ ot о ioomndao, „ock .boot .Ut .,
«on. Su ou—r! To, eight golk„. ! bon kno on lltcror, o, orotoncol di, r.„H ou, "dnot lb., con
, n,n ,— to b.o„o. Tb, Int boo, ot И-,. tnnt tor thu pnoohio, «blob (ua oo'illlto,-
tb, to.1 .oteb at lb. In, o„b, tbot b, ,S,b|o nboo!, obMbl^l U^d to U. «J0 r,„„d „„„
hod loll,, bn COOL, ood n lb# nil ol mult*. It to tbo y nlin pro.looo of tho th, topic obd bn nt o ouk to it, eo the,
dub.,, i. Ihiooiig ood tb. d., i. to,™., to promon th, .pint of pt.t,, о, I, bold “(d) 9,Uml fi.il.tlo.
bnto.it, Ю bmb, "to, sag.I ef tb, lord of tb, lotut to ртооі. o dnp#r soil wj]) ,nabi, ou готГоп ,b, torn,-I
.boo.nM.nl ok,ol bin." Bui ibn, ft no non .pimu.l k.o.lnli. ot dj.iM trotk. , ( (1) [, will ,01 .
bn» .......... . J.lmrooi- All i. duo, 1 uot p,.,„ -»l,4 on bortl, b. «IW plp0o tk-i, h..„^to, ...tb ibto.
l-о»',, moth, ooo li l.oo, of eo,,,'» , » ConTl nd^ne.'th.'e Гь! "'«o, »o old,, pioo., ood okolnl, Є.І.І0-
•IOM tv -ЬО» ond p#rt cl wont,. B, t, little C'OM, to Cori.t, end .Irtngtheo th, bn b»o hoi tnl out of hi. pnfpil b, o 
tudd.n lo eu-m riickl,. kol tL,rt no ро»» .’Л”7',^ »„ .lifb, b»,„|- (6, Wb,i, ,m
ho,„ lb, .inn of b.. Iitoiotioo. -Oiol Tb. Sobboib «fhool, 0», fbtk. of » i0*lbeir b,^ ^ h,„ „ opppr.
II,— 11 ood bind OO lb, ooodoll. В. » bljbnt tmnM». 11*0 o* »b 0 11. {oTft, lo ooooeno with bbokalldm ood tb. 
to Tb,» tortobOT I. h Іжи.^ІГІЦ.1 lifo. Ь«ІИІМ ubcon,,rt,d, ood ,0 dirrot ooult to tb,
,. eo In, of lb. qo.ur.IOE ol nidi.,, die"* ., oo о ЮІМЬп» ok oonod aootnool ,„|onr J. j, iodi.idool work tbot »1U.
• ekioj, 0- ot і boro OOI 1-І eg Un» lo do knwlodi» ood Oeluf. Bible f^pWfh,, Bfolh„ Mood; do» mo» in Ik, in

чха 7X. йгад, ïjsjïï
ей,г:::=г:йaugeI lace I^A.ogoe Ta. sandals fan f-nv-lege. W# му these things, not in b Г e №,jd , worsing, andSftsapea

|,M« lei, conducted through the fir-, first Awencv lor the promotion of a genuine AD’oai’ ®“*otyou m 
and U.e eeooed guard oi sleeping aoldieiw, revival-fire, in place and first in Im- 
aad then throngo the pnaourgsU. Hr riantw-le the regular appointment, of 
might have hee» lifted ai oeoe clean out ‘he chuich. A church whose Sahbuth 
of hi# dengeoo and set down in the brow rorvip.ee, piayer meetings, and В bit
• here many were gathered wreyiag fur schools, рАгІаве of thie true evgugical 
h m. But more eigaal was the demon •F'rit. will have no ate I to moon her 
e ra.iou of power which a dellve ance eo leaaoeaa, or lament that revival, oome aot 
grUoal gave, whea it led him elowly pvt her.
All oUtac'es aad paralyse 1 their power.

God ie never ia baaU. He never comet 
not too late. The lelanrel) ooo 
■ of God-like power come» out in

ght

sa ne scale by 
the seals of

sermons in•oelJ appsvr
e it,

ity. Tne ephemeral insect, bore in 
o-ning and dead when the lay falls, 

• a still minuter scale than ours, but we 
' »h .uld not ihiok of regulating our 

measure of long and short by il. Do not let 
ktsee ploy meat ol it. I i« oon.mil the equal absurdity of rogu 

ut ihr ., ar* more la'isg the march of Bis providence by lbs 
ініюtrow -eift beating of our timepiece#. God 

, , li > , ,, 'fill fence ; works Іеі.аГОІу I ecauoe Ood baa eternity
, nefcwv u- ll«»e the»# ! to work in. 

h*v* UskW-d -b/wa the Tue answer always come# ai the right 
pfrod»- Jermho during urne, aud ie punctual t,ll>ogh delays*! For 

4»y'to s## f ttiere «еге і-tance, I’eter is m priaon The Cnurch 
eg ' 11 • strange it .eepe ptayiag for him i prays on, day after
».i»#-! r pi* e t ta» No answer ! The week of the f*vt

ol movement, Prayer i< made intensely and
Psrisp ! fsrseat ) ael oonttauoualy. No aniwer!

iff'-*'
,« twioved three,

par if u anu I.t# u»e | bee 
a- J hr points out 

rd UeetHul c*>« nectioa of

I

th

swhf re*«

e H

'’had1
» f »• -,*t L

Г,
wed it»* bremreu dur ng 

у і . ; reage taw* we The 
us learn a iero»e 

oud the ibwtaec* ia 
iZ' hod aun* ugh* oe '• •■i l*rk

1 r.rwe'edeiav* are the ie!^. Move

>rayer-:i,e« 
sbonld all lead

Ii is the peculiar province or tne 
■promote the spirit of piety, at it 

>mole a deeper and
I

Lt *!h

roar he fa* 1-ГО
ММЯ
which I

«g sorrows, or for ks In li meat of 
•a #r «і, e>, I wiehro, whiih •# twb rod
вв-Ahe I*»*1 »v id seer .that we «*»u!d fi»,I to 
hr ,e ЦІ....І..М » with Bis will, aa.l which 
me aero twee at, » i# make prsver. out ef, 
ia irrofeM a aa ! robe.—*U*. eh- h prayers 
karo had w hr - * e- d oe r and over and 

(***.. aad w a^wre ha* oo- »• I
at the method ef Preetdeeee tb* 
1M ewer of ‘he hetdeti and the 

,*g Of the dee-roe shoe Id be a boos 
reed And msteed of stun.b1 ng at the 

•eeltag as if H mad# • great
would h дтШ

ІмМ at that little word 
ef the Apessle'e hero, aad to see ш it a 
seue emdew that *1«> fut «чи* 
hoaedlevs, (Г«|ЄЄ». rod * glimpse into the 
s« r* User ,4 the Die ter moli see m Hie

** MW

.sy say, "all 
egoing eats up a prodigious 
time.’’ 8o it does і oui can it be 

better spent in your itudy over books, or 
all over the country lecturing for money T 
Did the dear Master begrudge the time 
spent with the Samaritan woman at the 
wel\ or with Nicodemu** in hie room, or 
with the young ru‘er at the waveide, or 
with two good ladiee to wh»m he made 
■ev ral pastoral visits at Bethany T 

Suppose that you did not enj ty quite so 
many cew volumes, or ioterestiug " Re
views,” or get quite ee much time for 
hobbies. Nj man has any bneiot 
enter the ministry who is not willing 
crucify eel/ to all such directions. Depend 
upon it that the Devil is at the bottom of 
every suggestion wbijh prompts you to 
•hi k disagreeable du tie# or to doige close 
eeoountere with souls. In the long 
tbs only wirk that does "pay” ie the 
that keeps self under, aud which 
Cbr et most directly befor • dying 

"Is the pulpit losing newer V is 
the meet hammered and haicheled ques
tions of the dav. We venture to reply that 
no pulpit is "losing power” which faith 
fully, lifts up Jesus on the Sabbath and ie 
rrin forced by thorough and pa-toral labor 
through the week. The sooner all other 
sorts of pulpits lose tbe»r power the better.

One thing mon : Ministers are 
too sensitive about "interruptions” by peo
ple who have a right to see them. Of 
cou:ee, those who break into a pastor’s 
eludy-ho ire merely to "grind their own 
exes,', ought to bediepoeeoof very prompt
ly (though never rudely). But commonly 
"the man that wants me ie the man that I

rot Us this hou* 
amount ofі* V lag

‘ТГГи • get that OUI. » ottos into 
> bo*. ) iwilr we ehoeldgoaloul
. rod wt ei a hraatjat aad brave

-d he le ee, W w* Habit-

Us#'
et і mes useful

he beet way to

and oouoeel 
unl.l light

e upon whom 
failure* reel are 

ready to do their part in God’s appointed 
way. Special service# are useful, loo, id 
that they afbrd opportunity for ooatinu 
ou*. uninterrupted study and worR. Tne 
winter eea»ou, wi.h its com 
dum 11 от th pressing demand 
made upon a busy people at other 
of the year, and with its Іощ 
evening*, is a most favorable lime f*r such 
special labors. Such work can but be 
healthful b*ca tse it is normal. I 
ohotch ex'sndiag her regular eerrices, 
mostly cot*lined lo the Sabbath, out into 
the week days, and so making them, as 
they ought always to be, a put of the 
every day thought, an і feeling, and
purpote, of the reople. If performed 
in the right spirit, God will surely place 
the seal of hie approval upon such labor in 
rich and ah un tant blessings. He will 
revive his work.

* it may be beat to call in a 
some саме. Per-

2. Special service# are eoe> 
aad needful. If the regular ser 
not realist the rwsu'u which such 
ought tj rvallie, it may be il 
eiake special appoint

and people may pray 
together over the situation, n 
comes, and the Soirit of Ood 
pi tin where the fault ie in theee re 
appointments, that they do not 
legitimate fruit# In ihe spiritual

ренето» її*»*
WSllf <ek ІГО» the eel У ream» which rote- 
M«s П d‘f provtdroro la ІІ etwee < 
g4 fe gH ,g «sur «t»-ires awl lift» —-

aotonnem 
that wonderful story.

" The liord «ball help then, and that 
right early ” ëanaeoberib's army is round 
the city, ram i ne is withia the walls. To

ll# too la e. But to-night the 
angel strike#, and the enemies are all dead 
men So God's delsy make the deliver
ance the more signal aad j «you# when it 
is granted. And though hope def rrvd 
mat sometime* make the heart sick, th* 
desire wh#a il comes ie a tree of life.

Nothing
Let the іrod s-a.pt** trroipar 
«И rod емл*е< a tuU ie it, sways Him in 
»'•■ ih*t H* 4e»s tH should II he eo 

k# »S to twins If we were 
« look tag at life, with all

ro*> rorro*. rod all tu diroppoiiii 
easts, rod rob»y ill# that h И 
■Іш рі аг, rod eef» t» thtah W

tlwsl the perpos»] 
» d fl .d farlsmidif

nd

monow will
d If

tie church, and until 
the reeiionsibilitiee of such

t/wUShHe'L u,

A-ultf ie uudsrr-rodinx I 
lor, el tee Umto. rod tm

111.—The beet help ie not delaye !
The principle which we have beea 

testing applies only to one half—and that 
the lea# important half—of out prayers 
aad of Chris V answers. For, in regard 
to spiritual bleating# and our pel tiooe for 
fuller, pur»r, and D v ner life, there ie no 

», -sa«1 it fro a litl'e M ,h,v region the law Г» not " В»
“I ' ! o1 '* abode still two days in the same place,”

ro etrurout -v eeggug right «я ct but " Bvfore Ihey call I will answer, and 
имя u. I' '■* ** *м ‘*r while th#v are yst speakisg 1 will hear.”
♦rod*»- MlUiuu.* h*u * h -pr og, up And SO. if you Christian peopl- have 

°”,r b»en pranng for dee|>er knowledgevf Ood j 
<oar> f t'-v #>■" ► *ti* raie# tbeiu fo, -jr(e liker Hi" i for hearts more fi led 
" ї-i ‘aro ut si. , your foul I"-'" wlth ,he Spirit : aud hsve uot got the

tb ee »» f«Y • k'«»l »biie 'eiaer the pur* ; enew,r_ oot f*|| back upon the miamp-
1 » ww- « ‘“I " * -«• And eo t n » plieeiiou f.f such a principle as this of my 
i. m » тлі i. al‘ ‘he g oi ‘hat we get „д > w|,icii ha# nothing to do with that 
®*i id u*» d.M- і -ns oi lifv- T-.errfors, j regi„B . |,|,| remember that the only 

l«*r « cb send* muet nécroser ree-o-t whv good peopl do not immediate- 
rnrt, Uyotd <".» dssirrs. *b* If g»t the blronings of the Coristian life 
* *L,« 1 e# *r# F’4 , U j for wh-clt they a*k. lies in themselves,

-, a. I have гоні, тог» | лпЛ 00 Ht all in О I “ У- have not. 
di c plme and ehnol.ng, atd ,, lnw ,, epU D,y* a*k 

us. tly a- na rod • harden, ns Uscanee 1 not b*cam*e H 
nderstro-t me n *aoi*tg of Iking- ),с.и-е-"у.а-к amiss "or

fo. and should ' j|U B,y^e---------
braver hearts, | en<j 

. a'tuonl j. ou. en tb.

illu-
оГЬ»

I r. 'in fi.l foe the same

par alive free- 
nde that are

*r:v£r
A# ses, as ‘hr e nd gar.:

tat I
If itMmwant,” or that i 

"don’t pay” to be 
in preparing a diecouree, or el 
it will "pay” still le*e to 
we ought to win, or perhaps repel an anx
ious soul that is seeking salvation.

A minister of God should be always 
accessible—even as the Master was wh#n 
he kept “open hou e” and open heart to 
everybody who had a favor to a#it cf him. 
Everything "pays,”' whatever it aoets, 
which belpe one immortal seal toward 
Heaven.— Word» and Weapons

ту Мміег wa ti. 
• disturbed when ei

udyinga opio, 
cfl.-ud one whom

u *

4 -.-.‘у I
tbowgiit uf 
fro,wee.l) a-

» g teat d-el t#'i*r that, we
U aLi* u> (w>
•od t
de»ei»< « '

If •* ti ink of some of 'he 
l«urd*us we I

ay its com n g to ovke them

I a some ca«r 
nvaliei. We nay, in f 

scnally, ve believe theie cases are rare. 
R •vivaliete have a legitimate place; and 

place їв id fields that are destitute of 
the Word, or in churches in which 
paetor and people together have fallen 
asleep in I be Lard’* work, and need eome 
eartl quake shook to rouse them from 
their wicked slumbers. To say that there 
is need of a revivalist in a church with all 
the regular app uniment of a well-organized 
ohnrcb,—preaching, prayer-meeting and 
Bible-echool service#,—is to caet r flfctious 

the pastor or people of that church, 
or both, that we are not willing to be 
reeponeible for. There are latent 
in the hands cf every church, working 
with their pastor in the regular appoint
ment- and in special services, if need be, 
to accomplish more substantial résulté 
then cculd be accomplish by any revivalist 
who might be employed ; and thee* latent 

will become active for the beet 
spiritual і emits, when the membership 
are m willing to work with the parlor in 
hie ways, a* they usually are to work with 
the revivalist in hit ways.

If, then, eny are longing for a revival' 
oar couneel is, Ut it begin at once. Th»‘ 
any do earnest y desire it, is evidence that, 
in souie hearts, it has already begun. 
8 and by the pastor, the superintendent, 
and teachers of the Sabbath eehool, and 
others who may ia any way be responsible 
for the oouduct of the regular Mrvicee of 
the church. Help them to fill theee 
rorvices with the spirit of the Gospel. 
Si »ad the regular service# into the week, 
usug days or evenings, at мете most 
convenient, for extra meetings. Get as 
many interested to attend ee possible. 
Meke the servions interesting lo all thoM 
who do attend, aid don’t aoold about thoM 
who do not attend Let there be much 
praying in the meeting* and out of th 
and, above all, let the 
Wh) labor ia 
like life. Ood 
labors, ard ke will honor those who thas 
honor him. The oharob will be edified, 
aad sinner# will be #»v#d. Such # revive! 
a# this, we believe, ie needed ie all ear 
ohurohro. aad I» possible ia every oo* of 
them.—Jfeeeoyer.

and have

becau-e, hav- 
you get up from your kueee 
ty, not ookiog to see whether 

iog is coming down or not.
Ah I Tue»# is a dreadful deal of lyiig 

aref hypocn*y in prayer* for spiritual 
blessings Many petitioners do not want 
to have them. They would ґ. ot know 
what to Jo with them if they got them. 
Th*y make the r«que»U b#cause their 

. .. . father#did SObofevo them, and because
tor eaa.t 1 !.. the mate cAj r» of item Bl, ,i„ right kind of things to sny in

•H. rod i ie hi|f««roi I.Us-ing tnat any ol * prayer. Such prayers get nc answers. 
-- "OO - '*•< OO- •b“l 1 t- He 0,00 pro., to, no, optritnol nlorp-
I. M ома U») o—o,of, -lit. O ld'., on,I oot into lb, world

Ті» uti'pwrgkt. ol,. ,nd coo».,, to hi. prl,,»,
.bool 110,1», tbot b, -ont. I" I Whu.iebthloh. to», tbot Otd dole,. 
. -be» OOI at. boo., tbot » Hi. ....,» T Mr! B« do. oot dole, 

і in., tb# ,1.1.1 foroi і, not to, В і, oo.wrn, but w, pu.b bock Hi. 
-O'* ft o to/ d "'I' '"OT t- iw#,n Ot ,n.W.r-, ond tbo gift tbot I, gi.po we will 
w bow, b.1 .1 will ... . wbil. in „„ ,,b,. I»| O. »m,mb#r tbot tb. Iwo
1 -od " dwd j ob Wooww owdtlf weiog bo|,„ or lb, D.rio. doling, or. ool »gu 

Hl bw»# Ull# t#rmeo.nl .il-et ie Inted b, lb. wm, prieetdl#, though lb,r 
*‘4 ,~r •,lk- “ “ • b r-iog. end b. „gulelrd bf lb. мтг moil,, i end 

. , ..il W O... wwti, .lend g feet in tbot tb. lo,, which oft#o del... fur 00, 
nil took, . .001,00.1 ,„di i„ r g„,| o, ,h, d„i„t tb.t b.,0 

UOOOtly t#|WWt#d ,,I,»QC, lo oolwont Ibiog., i, .wifi 00 lb, 
ou»#!,» b#u#nik Un ligl.tmog to eo.w.r ,,,ry petition which 

'J Z»*giv* us ,,w,w w'l^'D oirolw of jur spiritual

Id.g tartiro thro tl.e ot.port unity of 
heeteg ro' witle to Bw, rod *a tag, "Net 
sale#. Utf tb ta» U Joee." If that ie wk;
He etip* •» the o*k#v sOe of Jordan, and 

■ rot e*e* eve* to ike loving Hieaange* 
t ee H# show* Bis love 

rod ufueet tarai So, deer 
cam a 1i«*4rog —■—. -#~

ГО it w a wiyarory wby it 
roro year sbouMrr*. when 
.'roroida. .. fiai * brort 

Ik# - Beet of 
I, U ke- tk#

Hw lev teg ear* Ik at He

b°'

X The Use of Baptism.
r purposes of 
shall discern 

me is needed for 
that, і here fore.

A prison who had recently been bup- 
zed said to me : "In fijhtirg that battle 
fougi t ell the rest і it gave me strength 
confess him then ; and I have not Iner
te bear witness since.” That is a use 
baptism that ought not to be despised 
theee days. We are strongly tempt-d 

lo be ashamed of the Lord J»»us, and to 
" conform ” to the spirit and habits of the 
world in which we hnve been reared. We 
lack daring. The “world” ie always 
w th ua, and its influence is as mhlle as it 
is strong) and we yield to its sophistry 
without Knowing it. Being " bapliz-d on 
a profession of faith in the Lcid Jesus” 
we cross the Rubicon -, we declare that we 
have " taken eidee’’ with Christ and 
righteousness and temperance , with truth 
and goodness. Yout g men, make с'юісе 
at onoe, and lone no time in declaring it. 
The flmt thing regenerated 8 nl did with 
hie restored eight wa* to walk straight into 
the baptismal waters i he arose and wee 
beptised, end he j lined himeelf to the dis
ciple*. Young men, let yonr obedience be 
prompt and hearty and thorough I Goethe

" Indecision brings its own delays,
Aad days are lost .lamenting over lost 

dnye,
Bo. Joes# has genius, power, nnd magic In 

it. >
Only engage, and 

nested :
Begin It end the work will be

sill І М‘ОГ« riser 
Irogt’iekii g 

low* u.e-t d«-:a

Skat take* time
U gm

which w 
ns lorшеи і/ Homing 

, though ‘I
Оті’- love m life.

" Whataoever things ye dveire, when ye 
eland praying, believe that ’ iheo and 
there * ye receive them" ; and the unde lay 
ie< God will take care that " yon shall

01 W red Uar

Rrtaels. 4 yro do
— l>»t our Lofti’s sweet hand square ш 

aad hammer us, aad strike off .ail kinds 
at pride, self 'ore, world-worship, and in
•delily, ee that He такеє ue stone# and 
pillar* in Hi# Father's House - .Somwrl 
Mutherford

then the mind grow*
4 Is

-* *#
ill be oomnletM
-Dr. Clifford.If .і sincerity ol those 

rd. be proved by в Cnsist 
will be honored la ewoh

Uedsng jMw to H«#
- Sufferers from iedigeetioe, lorn of 

enpetite, liver or kidney complaint», 
rheumaliim or neuralgte, would oo well 
lo give Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a trial. For 
all ewoh di «orders, no medicine і i eo eff -o* 
live ae this whee faithfully aad pereever- 
ilfiyUMd.

*L‘ .1 ta sro, |g it eel 
eeflilMl wtakee. —MTk* epirituai church which ZWttvid.* 

epirituai food tor its worthipere will always 
JO draw to iieelf the spiritual pie

•torptag e weight ef___
ro#» of aosilevroed | 

Wtaroh ee ‘Nee tkiage. which are 
A ”S* f»Mk, sada—яв, proyerfe aeee.

be
pie ia і
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I have often beea naked by my brethern 
in America ia what manner they baptise 
in the Russian State Church, which

whrô°I
I

fer ae I could. ! had 
eye-witneee to the act I bet 

bad flrst been told me. Now I am 
rvqueeted, through a letter from Germany, 
to give a full account of hew the Bieeiaeey і"»baptize ; wherefore I went і the afternoon, 
betvMU 4 and 6 o’clock, to one of the 
Ruwiaa eh arches, where fortunately *uch
a perfore.аисе was to take place. Toe 
children were sevea in number. After the 
not quite finished liturgy, which ie teed by 
a servant of the church in eue., a manner 
(bat no reasonable person can understand 
a single word, began the [ rayer. It had 
already been offered in turn for five of the 
children. After the nteieling priest bad 
prayed f.r the remaining two, he took one 
afier the Other in hie arm 
large idol and waved them before it, form
ing the cross, while a prayer was mum-

e, and went o a

Mrd.
When ie had repeated the same thing 

before a second idol, he brought a ee-e 
from the most holy place, wuerein difl r* 
ent things were kept for the baptism 
Then he went to the middle of the church 
where a basin wa# placed, and which wan 
*o large that be comfortably could im
merse a child. It was half full of water, 
and a Mrvaut hrough, hot water, which 
wa# added till about two-thirds full. Tne 
witnesMs and the parents with the children 
formed r. half-circle round the basin, at 
whi h the priest h»! taken his plaça. Af
ter that a short prayer was said, tl.e priest 
urgrd the people to turn about er that they' 
•'I faced him and the bavin. The witness
es and the parente had no*, in the na.nr 
aud in the place of the childr n, to resign 
the world with all it# works, the devil, aad 
sin, to confess faith in the place of the 
children, nod to soever difl rent questions -, 
each one spin the devil turee times ii ihe 
face ; after і і at the privet bad •! riven him 
out of the chi’dren. After they had faced 
the prient and the basin, he took a em 
bottle with a bru«h from a case, 
arointed the water with holv oil. ft.r 
the crow, nod made three time» 
m the water with the forefleger 
n hi hand. He turned ЬітміІ now to 
the children and anointed the foreheads, 
breasts, shoulders, ohini, wrists, elbt w , 
and the eo'e і of the fee;.

Toe whole of this ceremony tuuk a 
great whi'a, and made some of tboee dear 
lit Ie ones rather impellent, a» they raided 
the r roioe* to the top of their etreogth, 
which gave echo from all ooroera of that 
large church. At leal came ihe principal 
•ot, when the і neat took one after the 
other of thcM little one*, which were quite 
nsked, placed them on their left side < o 
hie left bend, end seix >d tb* heed with hie 
right hand, but eo the* he c -ven d (be 
mouth end the nose with the hollow of the 
hand, and with the thumb and the Utile 
flag r he fastened the ears, so he immers
ed 'hem in the name of tne Father,sod by 
mentioning tie other two holy names, be 
waved the child each time from the right 
to me left, without onoe taking it oat of 
the water. After this performance the 

set took a small pair oi scissors end cut 
some heir of seen child, which be give# 

to one of the witueeeee, who pule some 
wax on it end throws it into tk* water ; if 
h sinks the child will soon die, bat if it 
Il inti the child will live long, eo they 
believe. As e finishing act follows (he 

of the erase, which ought not to be 
at any religious ceremony. Till 

now I Usd thought with many other*, that 
the Rufsian Couruh immerses three times, 
and I was astonished when I saw, as the 
reader »•«*, that it is not so, but that the 
Russian Church immerses only oeoe- Tee 
while act made a wonderful 
npon me.—J. R. Sehiewe in the Examin-
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Flaying Brownie

It was a very diemal, rainy Saturday, 
and a very dismal little girl, with some
thing that looked iike a rain drop running 
o\er each cheek, stood at the fitting room 
window dramming drearily ou the pace, 
through whit h there was nothing to be 
teen but a rubber-coated grocery-boy with 
a basket on hie arm.

“What a horrid, horrid dav !” pouted 
Alice K-ot.

"What a little Miss GrumblekioV’ tx 
ed bu-y Aunt Julia, ae the hurried 

through tie room clad in her go .«earner 
waterproof, en rouie for the market.

"But, auntie, 1 haven't anyooly to play 
with.” v 1

Aunt Julia ito 
a^nice game you
' “Wbat i, it?” „kti Alice.

“Piay you are a goo! bro voie, ' 
her aunt.

"Yjur mother h; e • great deal to eti nd 
to this morning.”

“ What do good brownien do, Aunt Julia ’’ 
"Things to help people when nobody 

see#, wu* the reply—"furprieee, you 
know.” Then she wie 

Alice stood and wat 
turn the corner ; then h

ppe I a mom ni. ' I know 
cao play all by yourself,”

ched the umbrella 
brightened,

ste ran upeteirs ae fast as her feel 
oould carry her. .

As the family sat at the cosy tea-table 
that eveuing mamma remarked, "I believ 
•here I as been a good fairy around tv- Lay. 
8mteho.lv dusted my room sod put qif 
wort Ьмкеї to right#, and arranged my 
top-drawer heautlfally.”

"Why that is strange, Ellen,” said grand 
та ; "I had a similar ex jerien je 8>«r- 
tody found my epeo'aclee, and «av d me 
lb# trou‘ le of xmiing do vn alter the morn
ing taper.”

"I wiia you would notice the ball ol-wt,"* 
inter]-eted Aunt Julia "Y m know it i* a 
oatc>-ill for all the family ”

•Yes,” sighed mamma j "when every 
thing еім is in order that closet ri#e* up 

me like a night-mare. I must 
it ont thie evening." 
looks very n oe to night.” ooe- 

ot Julia—"shawls all folded oa 
vee. hood# and g! 

and rubber» in their proper 
ooo'd hardly believe roy eye».”

"There is* oertaio little girl,

before m 
straighten 

“But it
Au h.°N

. - - "жі<1 ИР6.
“who cf .en forget# to pat my gown and 
elipper» by the fire, bet the fairy muet 
have done it w-night. Have yon bad a 
doll day, pure ?"

"Tne pleasantest 8# nrday I can 
her.” replied Alice.

Noons would have lloegbt her to be 
the c lid who pouted at the rein that Hor
ning —Sunday School Classmate, АтеЧс'і.
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yeera’ stand ng by a simple remedy, will 
a deacription of it rasa to any pep- 

era who applies to NroaoLeox, So st

Dbaf. —A Person cured of 
and noise* in the bead of 88
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s Btudlee In the Old Testament.

THIRD QUARTER.
і

XX. Шарі. ta Яит. I« : l.«e.

ТВБ UNBELIEF OF ТВЕ PEOPLE

OOLDtS TEXT. 
bst tley coo'd not 
lief."-Heb. 3 -. 19

І. Те* Сіжсгввтаусеє : a F 
children of Ierael were on the 
of their , rooiieed I sod.

WALTHA1 WATCHES. “ So we eee th 
because of onbe

SSBSîS
M the lowMrt possible piinw.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, IKWELH
■*., Eee.

U at the BSOT MAEBEW. roe eel# et w l. * 
prime u et жеу MtebUebmeui In the OU y.

New Goods Received Monthly.
New Bair Reweralire • were In »»•

nu П. O.L. WAPLOO

Rsmw. The 
eery border* 

The com mend 
had b#en given them to go up end take 
poieeesion nnder the gu-dniice end by і he 
power of their God. Twelve of their chief 
men bed gone through the length end 
breed .h of the lend, end bed brought beck 
e glowing report of the nchneie of the 
jou itry, to/eiher with, specimen# of it» 
fruit» J while et the мте Пч.е the country 

de e\Ved by werlike race», some of 
giente in Mature, defended by fort fled 

etroegholJe. Two of the »piee declared 
that they cou’d go up immediately aid 
corquer the lend ; for God had doomed the 
inhebitante on account of their grea 
wicked nee*, and himeelf would lead them 
on lo victory ; and be had proved hi» power 
in many an instance wi hm the preceding 
two years. The otber ten spies fright «ne d 
ibeni selves, inspired fear in the peop'e. 
At thi« poi tour leeeon begin .

II UVBKLlKr SB tu BT MvRUVRtXO AXP 
Rebellion. 1. And all: the movAneoi 
wae nnivereal,—Moeee, A iron, Caleb, and 
Joshua being the only known exception#, 
and they were not counted among the con
gregation. LifHd up thtlr voice and 
cried: in loud wailing, lot-lead of lifting 
up their ensign і with a heroic revolve to 
marc i forward to the land if promise, 
defyii g all enemie • in the name of the 
Loid. they sat does in impotent Jeepeir, 
and like #o many frightened and fretting 
children, gave way to eob* and tear*.

2 The children of Israel 
against Hosts and against Aaron 
murmuring against their leader» they 
murmured against God. by whom those 
leaders were appointed Thi ie clear from 
the language cf Moeee (Ex 16 : 8,.

Observe how oaa sin led to another i 
first, there waa disappointment proceeding 
irom unbelief in tbt promise aad power ot 
Jehovah (ver. 1) і then murmuring agnioet. 
their divinely appointed leaders (ver. 2) ; 
then murauriar against Jehovah (ver 3), 
then the apt ointment at their own leaders.

THOMAS L. HAT 
Hides and Calf Skim

AND SHEEP SKINS.
ГОВХВООМ» -15 STD1XY STB XXI

Skins ot all kinds w
be bought and «old.

■«•Мене*—«1 РмМмк Street,

"Sir aPA.T

EAR MUFFS.
M Invaluable for Ladies’, Osnts' and 

Children's use. They can be carried In the 
wallet or rest pock t-l, and placed on 
In a few seconds.

ive just received TEN OBOM of them 
ffs, which we sell at the low pries of 
i Cents per pair, or sent l>y mall 

in Canada for Eight** nOents per
II King swwet. зі. J >na! If. B. "lo

NEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen's Departmen

27 King Street.
wsw U>n«ew^ll№Handkerchla&|Mad. 

LUH ALL lSSoÔlLaKM In Ш* law
and the formal institeiion ot a rebellions 
movement to return lo Egypt (vers. 3. 4) i 
and, fl ally, the determination to kill those 
who had brought a truthful report from 
Hie lard (v-r. 10). Had they commitied 
this or 'nr. h, "■ > uld have proc*#d*d far
ther to r U-. f - Uimrelf. Would Qod 
that tee h d died in the land of 
Ti è I. -re 'itvs.r.lly thr language 
maloanienie is weighed, tne more aggra
vated dora it appear. They forgot that 
Omnipotence ooold brirg them 
a* triumohantly as it bad broug 

Eiypt. The past, with 
of mercy, ie hidden from 

eyes, and і he dreadful future, painted by 
unbelief, ie all that etaede before them. 
They wish rather Ie die criminals wnd»r 
Gode justice, than Hve oeoqnerore is hie 

Whs oaa wonder that, as appears 
(ver*. 38, 19), they soon

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

top"k , l iS( N

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE ft all i s

OF LONDON, ENG.

from the sr 
had their w

- 810,000,000Capital. uh*T

S JndvkiTifort A«« U. Lerd brou/4 
unto this fend. They notr murmurGeneral Agents

dir #Ct IUy «gainst their God, at before they 
«directly. ‘"Thus do they in rffrot 

charge that God who ie Love itself, with 
the worst of malice, and Eternal Truth 
with the basest I ypocriey ; suggesting 
all the kind things he had mid to tU«™, 
and done for them, hitherto, were intended 
only to deooy them, and to cover а весі et 
design carried on all along to ruin them.*' 
That our vises and our children should 
be o prey? Unbelief always tries to find 
eome pious eTimes for its opposition to 
God і and especially is і» prone to plead 
Lu inanity in apposition to religion, as if 
they wets not one.

4 Let w* make « captain 
piece of Moeee. Nehemiah, a thousand 
year* later, wye that “they appointed t 
captain to return to their bone age (Neh 9i 
16.17).

5 Then Moses and Aaron /Ш on their 
faces: in prayer to Qod in this great emer
gency. A defeaoeleea attitude before men, 
bat ihe attitude of strength before God.

Murmuring — 1. Murmuring ie a sign 
and a finit of unbelief is God*b promisee 
and goodness. 2 Mnrmnrieg ie oa the 
high road to rebellion. It ie the deepening 
twilight of the rebellion» spirit. (3) It,1-е 
most wretched, unhappy eoirit. There ie 
no fowifort, no joy, no sunlight in k. It 
abides in the land shadow of the pit. 4 
It is as useless as it ie wretched. It re
moves DO evlle, but intensifies them. It 
turns away from every eon roe of help.

The Credulity of Unbelief.—Homs one 
• said, “0 infidel, great is thy faith Г 

4 a. oredalilv. The Israelite# could not 
believe in God, to trust him to lead them 
ca into the promised land, no whom bor
dent they stood{ bat they oonld trust them
selves sad a leader of their own choosing, 
to lead them beet through the great and 
terrible wilderness in which they would 
long ago have perished bat tor Goa's 
mlraouloa* providence, 
ondulons. The 
tn# inipirotion of the Bible, 
і at ion messages from unknown spirits. 
Thorn who cannot (met God, will follow 
і heir own wisdom.

Other Lessons -1

u> Barlanfl. had

J. E. COWAN.
Oommieeion Merchant

that
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Unapproached for 
Tone aad Quality

OATAVIQUMB FUTE,
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BELL L CO., Gieiph, Out
Aa Artleli Beqtired In Brery Boat

NIGHT OOMMODB.

packed tor ehtpseent. 
Circulais sent on
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Unbelief is always 
who oaa sot believe ia 

will trait imi-appiios 

». HOWS.
anufaeteveve 

Market!Building, Germain if 
RT JOBN.a. « Ml Unbelief ie aoiey, 

cowardly, aad weak. 2 Thera are many 
giants in oar way, siea 
иЗЗІеІІ'.у, crime, ignorance, oppreenoo. 
But unbr'-ef never ootquered a single one. 
3 "According to уваг fhitb it shall be 
done onto yva." 4. Unbelief ia the short 
aad straight road to failure, і Unbelief 

retched aad gloomy, aad unhappy. It 
baa no aoaga, but only wailings. 6 Prayer 
ia the true rreourje ia the hour of trou hi 
—earnest, humble, unselfish 
But with the prayer we

ІіГ Tes Two Faitrm. but Uem гоїла, 

Z'emXiSuneZ MutoaiTt. 6 Joshua . . Caleb : Tne wo 
ww*f >‘g“" -piee wlo brought a good report. R,nt 
ім*,іиПг their clothes. This waa dons by , tatpiug 

the outs, robs at the bmk at thr u.ek. 
with both hands, aad rendieg it downward. 
It waa a customary marx of stroag indig 
nation (Acta 14 114), or of deep mourning 
(2 Sam. 1 ; 11)і here it »a« diet.led by 
both feelings.

T And they spoke unto nil the company 
Nothing сопіи well he a stronger proof ot 
their ualans'ed . outage aad moonaptibie 
fUaltty.

Тееіж Amcmext. (1) An raneeding 
good land: aad therefore worth every

VISITORS TO BOSTON
will find a IIrat-clam bou*e »*

KIMBALL'S, <b Allxton ùirt,
о H... Quiet Ices tien; cool rooms | 
ri»rtable: home o n.forts. T-rms for 

to gl.se per day. gaetroom aad me el*, ft JS 
^Roobm ms *b«'secured tn advance toy letter

is w

X1MBALL, FTophr. аЬоабП2оа1і in

ічвада
CuTUtUUAtKD ÜL.VS3

MslU. ke^ Hjgiwwes 

Cgssa^rtssUst'wm»
lAtLIYWimCTOece.,

art of defrauding their fellows 
the home of toeir youth, and the eejiety ot 
the nghteoes і to neglect their bueiaee* 
and to consort with the spendthrift W
c m not, therefore, ut derstand how Cbrif- 
tians can countenance the рг-еепз» of thi» 

book of Зжив in their hou«*<, or
participate with anr propriety 
Abat which 8 tan usee ro Urge!y orsenar 
and to dei troy^mu-1 be essentially bewitch 

and d*«trnctive. Ti nt which ie found 
pocket of so many disreputable 

isrs, on thr table of every ra -.seller, 
the adjuncts of every da .cmr hour-r 

and theatre, mu-t be a chosen mettuuieni 
in Sstan'e hands for the overt row of 
everything that i* good in lime, fttd f, r tbr 
rum ct immortal roule. No ішпмпііш 
can be good that ie the favonte recreation 
o.' the rile. A card playing party 
our judgment, not only tenting to 
Sodom, hat i* nearing the vei-tibu'e of tbr 
Satanic home.

^ be breast

Dost Stabt Wrrsopr It —Sailor*, 
iieiitrmen, lumbermen aad miuer*. al vsy- 
ake a good mpply of Mixabd * Liximkiit 
with yon, it may *ave your don't go
without it. ____

Whv 41 r< ur children die, when a few 
•lo*es of Nelson’s Cbebokke Vaamrroe 

xpe the worm», and nearly all dit- 
ol cl ild-ee-a^ite from worn e.

will.

"IN UNION 1» STRENGTH *^
• Particularly Is this the case lo tïïi 
union or combination of the vegetable 
oils which bleuded together compose 

SIMSON'S LINIMENT 
Its penetrating powers in case* of Rhau- 
mitiitm. Lime ha«'k, Neuralgia, S<«re 
throat »%o. have been thoroughly proven. 
Mr. James Avery, M illorvtowo, L,-a<N 
Co., Ontario, writes •'Shortly after your 
agent was he.e last winter, my eon un 
fortunately *trained the corag of bis 

k. and not paying attention to it at 
ouev caught could which settled them 
Ho w*« laid up for alrout a week 
suffered considerably. І. м an expr iment 
gave your Simeon'S Liniment a trial and It 
brought him arouud in twenty four 
Ьоиг». I heartily recommend it." Sold 

where for t<&
BROWN BROTHERS A VO., Chemiata, 

Halifax, N. S.

M

• pUew awrelj rsrad.

ftInform root romlere thaï I 
ixnlUt* ifiupjj tor the otoove naeeed d 
My Its Uinrly use Miousan* of Sop. lees earns 
bars baaa p-rmaneoUy cured. ;l shall be 
glad И s tb t l»j b idles of mr remet y rasa 
to any of yo ir road ms who have eoasamp- 
Uua d^tacy will seed me ihair Eipreas and

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. »I ТО.цго iï.'Vu'ron

Аптісж то Мотвжаж.-Аге you 
at night an i oroken of your rest by a slek 
chli angering aud crying with pali, of Cut
ting Teeth T If so send at onoe aad get a 
bottle of » Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup** 
for Children Те «thing. U* value Is tacsu«ni
able. It will relievo the ром little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there is do mistake about it. It cures Dysen
tery and Dl irrhce i. regulates the Slomacl 
and Howels, cures Wind Colla,
Garni reduces Inflammation, and gives 
and energy to the whole system. « Mrs. 
Wlnilew's Hoothlnf Syrup" for Children 
tee thin* It pleasant to i he taite and Is the 
pnmeripttoa of one of Ihe oldest aad beet 
fonfUe physicians eed nureee in the United 
States. *od Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-6ve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas. 
•Yi««u >#* і is it It* » 1 v.tJr. ui mi

Facts to be BMbertd.
I. St John has cooler and more enjoyabl 

summers than any othertilly In America.
IL-Pact I, combined Wth the elevated pod 

tton'nnd per'eot ventudfing fact I ties of
J%o St, John BnMnaos Collage,

readers study within Its walls, daring the 
warmest weather, jtst as agreeable as at any 
other time of the year.

III. This combination of favorable circum
stances is enjoyed by no similar Institution.

fV, This course of study Is foil and thor
ough, and flu oar graduates for holding their 
ground, wherever found.

V. Students (lady or gentleman) can enter 
at any time.

Circulars ma.led to any address:
« КБ11В,

No Vacation

Dissolution of Partnership.

Tli.JTSSS'f. ЙКГ.ЕЗ w’y&dfc
under the name and style of TIPPET, HUB 
D1TT Л CO Jtoas been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. ▲. Г. Tippet assumes all liabili
ties in ooaaexloa with Grocery Uommlealon 
branch and will collect all amounts due 
same. Mr. W. W. Berdltt aseomee all llablil 
tie* tn connexion with the farm Machinery 

" _ will ooUeet the aoooonis due 
А ЕТНО* P. TIPPET. 
WM. Г HU HD ITT

Referring Ie Ihe above aottee I beg to an 
nounoe that the buelnees of Maoufacturen 
Agents and Oommtseioa Merchants will N- 
continue l ender the name and style of Arthur 
T. Tippet Л Uo.. at the old Stand S and * 
Nortu Wharf, and would respectfully^solicit 
for the new Arm the seme lloeral patronage 
a. cordtd to Tippet, aurdltt * Uo. 
mm* a a гни* p tippkt.

Referring to the above aottee 1 beg tu an 
that the Farm Machinery buetnoii 

will oaa tine# to be earned on under the name 
an 1 style of W. Г. Berdltt » Uo., with ofllcc 
ann wareroxws at 31 to 3B .Germain St., and 
agencies thvoeghou і the 
foMhesaie of toe fullest sod beat assortment 

WM. r. BUB»ITT

MAGNETISM.
The MABvaLLOtrs rowan of Da. j. Goa

DO* В BN NETS ELECT»» MAGNETIC

are an inter proof of what wonders are now

bolt, and in ease of pvmlysle these are used 
together. Anyoan suffering from bad digee. 
U.m iso eat a g-« » I «upper and get up fresh 
*nd hung. / lu tie inoralng, by w ,ai log the 
BELT da dug the day and the DIQE91UR at

Pries $6 each. For sale by

and also the BEAeNETIEKD 
PgOfEL’ fdg or DIGESTER ,

d-'U* by Elkotbo Мдокгпвм.
Dlgee«er Is wore alternately with the

PARKER fcKOS.
tviMT John, N. atv Ult 1|JUt,

FARM
TOR SALE

THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 BOO Acme, el toute at

CANAAN RIVER,
(Queens Co., and known at the 'TAYLOR*

'A'J^beMS Fi ASY.
For partioelars apply to

J. FRED. SEELY,
• lptf London House, St. John, N. В
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tain it. The two 
qeer the f»ar of the multitude by hope

(2) 8 If the Lord delight in us. T 
next point waa the ability of Id*ael 
quer it, Thie ahilitv they found, 
me people, bat in Jehovah, wh 
hi* children thus far in eafoty.

(3) The danger of refuting to 
Onlg rebel not де against the 
revolt, be spoliai**, by rvlorirg lo Iran 
him and lo oh<y .bit oo i-mand#.

(4) Tbe dtfrnjelees condition of the it- 
babuant*. For they are bread for *< : 
chat ie, we eball devour and ooctume thrm 
aa a hungry man doe# bread. Ae if they 
should #ey : Wr seemed, indeed, aa but 
gra»»hзррег* to them ; bu' we e»y unto 
you th t they eball be brtad lor u*i wr 
shall utterly dar'roy them. Their defence 
is departed from^ them. The original 
Hrbrr w is far u ort expressive і *• Their 
••badow, or abide, ha* departed from 
ibem that ie their dtfence, covert, pre
lection. Tne departed defence was also, if 
net chiirty, the wimdrawa' ot Joa’s favor 
on tccouoi of thetr rise- Tne cup of their 
iniquity wae full, and the time for the-r 
punish nent bad oome. And the Lord is 
with us It wae if in ver. 8. Now be 
aetmree them of ihe fact God’s plans for 
tbe redemption of t ie world required the 
succès4 of the Israelites.

Tne Aaomesr or a Bad Catsb. 16 
Hut all the congregation bade stone tktm . 
said, i e., propoetil. Such have ever been 
the tfcaok# of fidelity and truth. Cr sml 
wickedness proves desperate ; and, instead 
of yielding, seeks f. r revenge. Nothing ir 
»o hateful to a rei-olute sin er as gomt 
counsel. The glory of the Lord: eo-ue 
■uddea onlbirst of dsBi'ing lijht (from 
the o'oudy pillar) which shone with a fierc* 
and angry g ow, bring n/ tbe riotous peopir 
at cnoe to their seneee. It ca ne n answer 
to prayir (ver 6), and juti in 
serve the lives of those who were roo«i 

В-fore all the children <f Israel.

effort to ob would con

9

time to pre-

faitl ful.
awe them with the danger of the 

ey w< re about to commit, to awake 
console ice, and to show them the 
reeieting the 'ovin* protection aad 
promises which had been greets 
and of rebelling egarnet tbeir Got.

Modern Applications -l. Work and 
prayer for a good came moat go together
3. 8.and up boldly for what ie rig it and 
true, although it be ia the face of the

Faith and pluck go together
4. Kindly kgioti persuavioo ie the argu 
ment for a good cause. 5. Nothing w 
impossible when Qnd ia with ua. 4 It м 
infini ely safer to have all the world oo- 
eoeeiee, than la have Qod agaiaet oa. 7. 
Violence ia the argameat of a weak, bat 
caeee. 8. God apnea re ia time to defend 
hit children. 9. The manifeet presence of 
a holy God awakeae the aoaeoieaoe, con
vinces of eta, and tends to lead

lo
th

world.

•ataa’i Meters Book.

bt joasrp sandcksov, d. d.

The origin, history, 
playing cards seem to jaatify the same 1-у 
winch we designate the little bundle of 
oddly painted piece* of pasteboard used in 
playing games. Their origin ia enveloped 
in narkeeee, but can be traced lo the Pagans 
>t Hindottao, who placed upon 
blema of the incarna.ion of 
Viehnu, and who need them only 

ellmg aad similar purpo»A 
asserted in tne Chineee dictionary that 
dotted cards were invented in the reign of 
the Chineee Emperor Sean-ho, for jhe

Arabe appear to 
among Europeans, 
einoe, and their use, for 
gambling purposes, became ao general in 
France and Italy, in the early part c 

kt 8t. Bernardi

and itflnenoe of

them eoi- 
their deiity

It i-

ent of hie numerous wives. Toe 
have introduce! them

about five oentnrie* 
amusement aad

of the
fifteenth century, that _______
moved to proech ao eloquently and 
lively against them ae to incite their peace* - 
sore to make a fire in the public place, 
throw their carda into it, and tan

Tbe appropriate signa upon the Aral cards 
imported into England from Italy were 
cups, swords, money, and e’nb* i aad be- 
caneeof the immoral tendency of the game# 

need, the nee of the

a consume

which the.
cards waa forbidden. It ia supposed by
some that carde were invented n France, 
with varied colors, and in fantastic shapes, 
to amusa Charles II. when he k*t his 
reason and waa subject to fits of melancholy. 
One thing at least ia certain, that when 
literature and a* t prevailed ia France social 
gatherings ware eoa eeof noble, lalalleetual 
enjoyment, tbe faculty of good oo a verve'.ion 
waa cu'tirated, aad eflrraooaa aad 
lags were thaa paaead in delightful inter- 
oouree. But aa the cultivai ice of literature 
and art decayed, the material tor familiar 
interchange of thought pawed away, ihe 
very capacity for coevenation wae lost ;

resorted to at the paaaoea agaiaet enant. 
Gambling by means of them toon became 
the rage, the animal were filled with rows 
of tables, oa the oppoeh# tides of which 
ladies aad gentlemen were seeled, where 
for several hours nothing wae heard ba
the nulling of card», the ringing of money, 
and bar»» of anger or rejoicing. But the 
Revolution soon followed, aad swept nw»y, 
like the whirl wild, the cards, the cent 
mblee, and the card player». W en thr 
passion for oardi regained the aeoeedeucy 
the place* of th - card kiage were filled i.y 
the pertraitt of four noted French-utn 
Molière, the comedian and actor ; La Fou
tais*, a writer of І<с*оіма> novel- 
the iufide a Voltaire aad R .ie* au 

No woeter that, with *acb at- ancetUt 
and history, the family card tab'» eno.« ,
have been ooaai le red alter it* mtronao... 
to Europe ne "destructive of Ul\ mi a., 
в “grant blot on the manners cf tbe BugliM 
nation." It ie ead to think that so mai n
profeeeing Cnrietiane in this gospel age 
indulge in this card playing a«uneemeut. 
that ie tbe oheruhed pursuit of the degraded 
and the diaaohi», that ia reeorted to by so 

y lor the purpose of killing time and 
for gambling purposes, that has ao red sen - 
mg qoality to recommend it; aad thi 
whatever it ia indulged is, ao manifest y 
■ape the vitals of piety and proves aa 
obstacle to the (rogteee of religion. But 
ibis ia not the worst i Members of the 
oburch who are parents will toloaly pri
ait card playing by their children in their 
preeenc*, ' a vil introduce the card table 
Itself into tee family circle, teach their 
children the'namea aad nee of the several 
carde, train them in the mode of wisni 
aad thi g prepare them for taking 
place в ihe -oeiety of the worldly, the 
dieeolnte, aad peofoàe. Sorely th* * n* 
training them ар ia the way they should 
go, br t a ohing them to wmk ia the path 
of the edlee-.Tetdbg them into tempts 
tioe aid »*, a ng them ton earn 

The ’ |rea ia this picture boo 
have been ia their origin eed h .story only 
the oala of the fortune l Her aad ta 
gambler, have lad multitude» to lean the
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maturity of bis miad, Me plesaun is hie 
•tody, hie love and larger reare» far trath, 
hie critical attitude toward fame, hb 
oawiUingaeee to be imposed npoa by aay
falsehood ia the

We fa the East very much regret bb 
departere. He eejoyed the respect aad 
ocwfldeaoe tf Де people fa eery high

Де work. For a faw weeks befare leaving 
engaged fa special eervioee fa 

Buokingbam aad Store Held, aided by the 
etadeals oa theee field*. Ia snob place 
there wee qeite a number efoon verrions, 
la Де work throeghont Де Ottawa

pastor of the church at Howard Settlement, 
where he wae ordained to Де gospel 
ministry ia 1871. He wae alee the pastor 
of the churches at Arthur*» aad Foreet 
Qlea, where revivab aad ingatherings 
were among the mall* of bb miabtry. 
For more Дає two years Bra Bart! had 
been laid aeide by eiok 
he loved.
Saviour's presence banished all gloom 
from hb sick room. Hb 
Ood oootinned strong aid unwavering to 
Де end, etimuletiag the faUh Of thorn 
who wished him during hb illneee. 
Frequently be epoke of bbnndybgfa- 
tereet fa Де oauee of Christ end dwelt 
шіД etroag eeeareaoe on the love nad 
mercy ot hb Ood. He had a desire to 
depart aad to be with Christ. Hb death 
revised a peaceful falling aeletp fa Jeeus. 

arv. un? s AO hie

qw.ll», to IIW. » H leolwoWlw 
-wh Mb»,, w# I kartl,#«„||0. 
wit to d., II .po. oar tow. Вгшшіїг.
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U Urd w, e qwlo. „умі wlm_ 
The.. I» Uni, grew, bow much 

ЛЧ паш. To. bright пІЛ, hey. 
,ln> 0*«k While >ot q.lt, »
IhrwwJ w Willi., hw bwo lout, *wtop. 
I.| і.», і w bo, owl thmMwd nub 
<* prowlw I. hU hun. Bat lh»t f,u„ 
b sealed up from

в- T aeg
fa, .«me C l 
mi Baptist 
ti « er frite
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Prof. Knieteed appreciated the dir-lenenpr aid Visitor.
gMSew >m—« earn pern HtMe

ooeragbg tone of eom# who had referred 
ie Де mbeioe. The report eeid that five 
had been woa to ealyatieo daring the year, 
and th e wae ae large ae Де general 
average of the ebarehep.

Bros. A. W. Маєш*. Dr. Bead, aad W. 
E. Hall arged that Де great 
did not permit ae to mleot Де easy place, 
tor ear work, and referred to the wonderful 
work of «aversion of Caiholbe ia Cuba 
UHfay nad fa Great Britain la the past, 
aad « shorted to reliâtes oa Hod, to whom, 
all week wae alike easy.

At Де aloee of the meeting a etroag 
resolution of eymwlhy with Mr. Spargeoe. 
ia hb eiand againet the aew theology, wae

e of tnrth, bat hb 
joy in it nad loyalty to it whea once 
eu. ed that ігпД had beta found. He had 
hb egoebe of toeoght ae every Chrbtiaa 
student ia these days b likely to have, bat 
in spite of all doable and difficulties the 
tree under current of bb eoul moved in 
pr found harmony with Де reveabd of 
Ood aad he laid bold with a etroag grasp 
of faith upon the greet realities. We 
cannot hut regret Де departure 
of ore who, though you eg, bad already at
tained to a ohareotrr « admirable fa 
sterling qualities aad lb oompleteeeae aad 
who* future seemed « rxoelleat fa lie 
promue. But it b truly «aid the value of 
a life depends lew on Де length than on 
it* quality. It may not nqu’rw fifty yeere 
of manhood fa whfah to learn Де кета 
which our Lord weald bach on here aad 
bear oar testimony to the truth. Tboee 
who ere not slew ef heart to learn may the 
more quickly reach that maturity of spirit
ual character which Деіі fit them far pro 
motion to в larger and a more exalted

beаГГ
terV of Tor

from the work
But the assnmaoe of hb bid

Valky there b the pobadoa of suoegerfidecee faee fa*. C. Mefafa»-w.fa life Деа bee beta befare known. I was 
surprised to barn a faw days .go that oee 
of the email village oka ohes fa » «ending 
stall to He pastor offer*! a salary of eight

іеггое, f*l*
ill # ' rating I 
Christie eel* 
who need eo< 

Some tim. 
the train at 1 
ep to me and 
end if I did 
wet ia the ei 
been waiting 
to have hb « 
to ray that be 
■ bile before і

from Newcaet 
reed riding gc 
colliery, whr 
TOUghly- built 
dey light show 
Де roof. He 
be livirg in I

found aa old 
d slighter. Ai 
that he won! 
more oomforti 
end tbea he h 
good purpose 
I bought ef the 
non* few weel 
blind and look 
three itohte <: 
oooe hb heart 
ore». He had 
and it oocurrwi 
pair of blanket 
■aide adding i 
He reached hii 
paper parcel, I 
the pleasure of 
be passed Д. ' 
lookfag oat, ax 
thinking theta' 
we* bringing ao 
frjwned an gril

angrily bade 
want to boy ae 
and elammed 
"Why," be eei 
eell tb-m I N( 
needing them I 
із dent and the 
the door again 
tbaa ever ehe 1 
that aha 
daughter wae і 
he do 7 To 1« 
be to have it fl 
“I will show
himself, " P"il
then,” and he 
eight of the wa

and ehe turned 
don’t ye go si 
don’t want thee 
He took up one 
and breadth, ae 
head, bat it see 
some resolute p 
Де аюге. " І 
when I bll you 
another effjrt 
the blank t be 
and buret into і 

Thee Де me. 
her. Lookieg і 
Де question, ah 
nodded hb heat 
•he asked age r 
Agafahe aoddi

ad it with her k 
of it, the* bug) 
and grasped kit 
With all her he* 
ed down her wr

1 l.d li be*, bl« ,p
Willw. Aid JM I h.T. bslf .ipwud Ibis 

dwtdW to brio, him bwb 
wllb ei,aod Un П1Г7 hid », 4» ,,r
bU fatal. Bal O, If I e*u wfc Un bad 
•o«. faraaiala, lb.i ,h. ni

У •»* iblap I eight 
ba« doe. hr him, Ibal wa | 
lb. norld h haw doe, Tbw#k me, 
obal tooofc hr hie bee af lima., h. has 
bad a ban, '"h ailb a., aod b. bw and. 
°*r bow. eo bright aad bepp,, that it hw 
eot bwo tiwr', w bard to too, Ik. «por» 
üoa from Be «ai».
teke ap our daily work agaie aid go 
beet we may. If we

ЩтГЄ|ЄГ*а«Ш»Ь«.

hundred dollars. Thb b a etroag fadton- 
tioa that tke people have heart fa Де 
werk. Ia a few weeks Де etadeab who 
are doieg . fficbnt service •* 
fields will he returning to college. It b 
hoped that pastors can be secured far, at 

of the oharohw Деу have been 
supplying daring Де earn 

We have enjoyed a great treat ДЬ week 
ia Де visit of Bev. J. Hudson Taylor, 
founder of the Chia* Ielaed Mbeioe. He 
b aeoompaabd by hb eoe. Dr. Howard 

• Taylor, who b shortly to go to China « a 
medical mbeioaery, aad by Mr. Reginald 
Badoliffe aad Mr. George St odd. We

if. ipeevt 29. iw* pa#led with eethaeiaem.
y of theee

nm СПТ8 b Jaiury '89.
The lepert ee OMtaaiUs-

died at,Sonora, Ouyeboro county, N. 8., 
July 17Д, 1888, fa the 78Д year of hit age.

Bro. Beg lee wee bora at Oaeperraux, 
N 8., where be wae «averted at aa eerly 
age, and bapt'i'd »od rewived iale Де 
fellowship of the let Horton charch, by 
Bev. T. 8. Harding. After a time he fait 
himself called of Ood to preach Де gospel, 
bat wa* held back by a rena* of utfl 
for Де work, endeavoring to serve kb 
Lord ia а Ієн publie capacity. At length 
be felt himmlf threat into the work aad 
wae ordained to tke work of the miabtry 
at Kempt, Haute «., becoming Де pastor 
of tkat church in 1842. The divine Meet
ing rested upon hb labors ів ДЬ field and 
the church wa* *1геи§ДевМ. In Де year

The following b Де report oa Obituaries, 
faed by Bev. 8 McC. Black, aad adopted 
without diAraeeion t

No year pastes ia whlok death dose not 
make і a made apes oar eburekee and onr 
homes. No year passes that we are net
called to bid farewells in which hope and 
eedneee pathetics’ly mingle to eome hoary 
headed pilgrims whom work hw beta ac- 

iplbbed aad who were waiting expect
antly far Де enmmooe which should call 
Дет away. No j ear gon by in which ead 
break• are sot made ia our make by the 
falling ont of some whom death bae taken 
•■ay in the midvt of their years aad their 
ueefa'see#, aad aoee which don «t bring 
ue each aad all eearsr to Де hour which 
«ball mark our departure from the present 
world aad oar entrance on Де world un
seen. We fnl assured that it b not the 
derire of ДЬ ooeventioa, aa it ie certainly 
act the desire of your committee, to ignore 
or hold in liule ніеет the Christian life 
ead activity which are manifested in the

the.Th» MtAallull *»u Visitor will 

fan erpt le the eed of Де year for 

FIFTY CENTS!

the Ufa# the mo re are for- 

Wtll sol oar ministers end

But bow we mast

. oely ere that Де
Lard e work km b to he advaaoed by thb 
oar sorrow, it will not be so bard to bear 
To human wiedom it looks aa if it would 
only hinder Hb work and be another ob- 
•faeb fa our way. Bn*. Gad hr* and 
reigne, and works oat Hb щгрсеи by 
mean* we know not.

But I have written more Дав I intended, 
•nd meet do*. I do not need to aek for 
the еутраДу of oar people at home, н I 
fael inre we shall have it. Laet Sunday I 
baptised oae of our boarding girfa, and 
Georgia wa* * happy * he went with on 
to Де tank.

Deer little fallow, he wae нашім» bat 
the ,wpl. about a. .Wool# all Itwt 
Cb ratant, aad I bad wm.timw kowd b. 
•oaM b. .pared Ie tab. up wd 
at, aorb here.

At Mill. Jol, 7ib. 1883.

«рвеHe aeeaet to aecurt * large oi have ha-1 two evening meetings. At ДеMB. ВАГО ALL ILS LIT
flr|t Mr. Hudson Taylor gave an 
of Де erigia aad work of the China 
Island Mbeioe. Oh b aot bag ia Mr. 
Taylor's
b a maa who walks with Ood. Ia hb 
addген he dwelt at 
matter of a full

hw a# eeUcnbere lor the balance of died at hb father’s residence, Berwick, 
Kings Co., N 8., oa the 20th May, 1888, at 
the age of 28 years. He wae «averted 
during a period of study at Horton Acad» 
•my, and wit baptised and rewived into 
the fellowship of Wolfvilb church.

Early fa hb Christian life he fait a deeire 
her to devote кітні/ to Де work of the gwpel 

ministry and
Berwick ch arch, to which hb 
had Ьнш transferred. To regain health 

і that he might preach Де gwpel of Chriet 
wae also Де great deeire of hb heart dor- 

I iog the laet years of hb life while struggling 
Owing to Де lack of adveatag* fa early with diwaw. For 

life, Bro. Eegbe wh uaaMe to і coure that Діє early purpow 
thorough preparation for the work of the a time relinquished. He left hb native 
ministry which he himwlf desired, hut he proview and west to the Uaited Stale*, 
became by the grew of Ood aad torough 
the study of Де divine word, like тну 
another under similar circumetaucw, a

the у ear f Меру muet wish v> bsve

Де px-coppt oi ’be Convention, end 

pf Д* Jubila# Exercise-*. sod will be 

glud la gat lb# paper for thb, if for 

ether

•.large lacresse of subscribers, on

Ibis «fleet

paay without faeliug that be

be. Such word» 
when booked by eaoh a life carry con- 
vietion. The growth ot the mbeioe hw 
be* phenomenal, even ів ДЬ age of 
mbeioee. Begun fa 1848, it ha*

1849 he visited Sooora, baptised a вl. Shall we not beve
of oonvert* and organized Де 2nd Sl 
Mary’s church, wUh a membership of 21. 
The next year, in rwpoe* to Де call of 
the brethren in that plaw he re.nrned to 
Sonora, an і Даге he continued to reside 
during Де remainder of hie life.

liwawd to preach by the

aboatthrw haodred mfasfaearbe ia the
field. Ia oh year it єні out a hundred 
hw mbetoearie*. It never lacks far 
тене to carry on it* werk, and 
sake ну он bet Ood far Де тене. Il 
bw never even takes a oollectio*. Mr. 
Taylor related foots of 
oharaeter, » bowleg how God had heard 
prayer aot oaly for 
work, hot lathe 
field. He apeak■ la aa easy fljwing 
conversational etyla. Гкеге b not the 
•lightest attempt at rhetorical or oratorical 
effect. What he bw to ray he wye ie 
simple language wd an повниш ing manner. 
Ia person he ie wneiderably below the 
average ia height, wd b of typiwl Bog- 
Ibh build wd appeariew. In ooav«r*a 
ti« he i* genbl, and lull of the sweet 
Spirit of the gwpel. In the faw words bb 
eoo epoke at Де oiow of the meeting, be 
quit* woe all heart* by hb Christian

: RAPJIUU Pâmer С0ЖТЕ1Л0Ж.
e reason, however, 
e to have been tor

private membership of our cburchee, or 
tocowider their livw in Де eggregnte w.
Ie* wortbv of record thw tboee of the 
ministry. For obviou# renvoie, however, a 
fall record b impracticable, and w^tbe 
са пі»tere ів Деіг pa torial relatione stand 
ae ia a eeoee rerreeenlativee of the 
cburchee, wd ae Деіг connection with Де I ueefal wd «fiaient minuter of Chriet. 
churcbw ii of в very intimate wd vita! | Graciona revivals came w he labored ae 
character,the record of Деіг life wd labors 
may fairly be oor side red ae reprewntieg in 
a very ccneiderable degree the life and 
progrew of the church*. There ie reaeoo 
f <r de rout thwkeg ring to God that during 
Де і *t year eo few breadhw have been 
made by death in the rwke of our uoiver- 
eity. E*pecinlly do we fwl that there ie 
rewon for gratitude Дві some revered and 
vewrable men who witneeeed and aeiimed 
in the founding ef our institutions of kart
ing and the inception and growth of much 
of our denominational work, are wito ue 
►till to bail and celebrate Діє jobil* year, 
to rejcioe in the fruition of the bop* of 
their youth, and with devout aed grateful 
ackaowledgn ent of the divhee goodneee to 
work what God ЬаД wrought for ue 
Дrough eieane of which they tbemeelvee 
were no unimportwt part. Nor can we 
flod it in our Leerte to omit all mention of 
that much larger namber who were their 
eeweietee ia the bought» and plan* and 
labor* of a half century ego, and who bave 
paeeed on to a larger life a- d a grander 
reward of chrbtiaa line and endwvor than 
the coédition» of tbie present world afljrd.
We csooet forbear the hope that ia spirit 
tbey ere with ne still, not indifferent to the 
itiege that move ue here, but vbaring 
iaunwly ia all our beat t nougat* wd aime 
and endewvore, rejoicing w.iu ue «till in all 
tba work» w boneet triumph tor the 
ceaee of Chriet. During the «, wdiiob 
ywe jest dosed, there had pae»ed away by 
death, faur brethren*ri whom it b*«u>e* 
our duty to make parti relax meaiioa. Two 
of them 1-е longed to ike rwke of Де 
ordaieed miabtry,aad two were liwatblw.

Tme 43rd see uni meet eg of Де Bapoet 
Ca«n m ef the Meriiieee Froviacw be

et WeifnlW on Smerdny ln*i, at 10 
ebleefc- The weather wae eaperb, wd the

0. CicacaiLL.
intereeting

where he ww stricken down by a eiok 
from whbh he never fully re«vertd.

After hie return to kb native коте, ten 
у Hie ago, hie Chr stfaa life aad obaraoter 
exhibited a gradual but very marked de
velopment. From Діє time' onward he 
had much to ooatead with from phyeioel 
weakne* aod suffering, and notwithetacd- 
ing a brave struggle tor lifo, in whbh he 
hoped ageiaet hope that b*Hh would be 
restored that he might devote Де fu'l 
energies of hie manhood to the service of 
Ood, the forcée of lifo «lowly aod gradually 
ebbed away, until at laet the<summon 
came which called him home.

Outside a comparatively email cirele, 
Brother Ileley ww not known, but еіДіи 
that circle he ww greatly wteemed and 
loved. To tho* who knew him Ьиі hi* 
life wjll always remain м a «acred 
memory. Bui if will be виЬ оте than 
tnat, far “being dead he ереекеД.” To 
those who knew bim well hie life etwde 
forth, for wnfldeooe in God, fur faithfnl- 
neae and «urage in the dbeharge ef daly, 
for humility and patienoe wd hope under 
great triale. He loved hte Saviour wd 
dreired to honor him. Н» loved hb 
fellow men wd wbhed to do Дет good. 
If be might not do a great work, he wa# 
not withheld from doieg whafever humble 
duty lay wWn bb power. If lw might 
not preach the gwpel to large wwmblie* 
end exeroiw to the full powers of a 
vigorous manhood, he woald visit aad 
еутраДіее with the ebb, help Де 
mourner wd wpeotally give to hb paetor 
the fullest sympathy aad «apport. He. 
ww deeply interested in Suo^ay echoole 
wd eo for ae strength permitted he engaged 
in that work.

The* things he did, livag a life of faith 
and submission to the divine will. He 
learned obedience tL rough eafferfag. The 
discipline of life wrought ite graefaw 
work npoa him. God’e peace dwelt Ie hi» 
heart. He gave Де war d w boneet mw’e 
wituew to Де truth. Take it far all fa all

to carry on the
version Of eon le on theread ike ecnpinree, wd 

peeper wee . if ued oy Dr. McKecs-e.
A camber of brethren from abroad were

Oar km, «, 1,11 of wrawow, ib
dwib ot oar dtu aoy, Horatio Biokoit, 
»b«b tow plow loot aw, i. Brook',., 
„ *П*Г — 0' wl, Are da,*.
Hie duwae wai d,water, і aod thou.b 
e..r,tkiag we. don. tkat .flootioo or ekill 
owld ieg|Mt—oo f.a.r Ikon fire .mlient 
pb,.ici»or k.io, ia atlredeec. w kirn— 
ka ,.t gradaall, wok till tk. aftoaooo of 
Ik. I Ota >ktt b. goal!, wad aw,,. 
Si. toother awl 1 wn, hi. tad.id, dar- 
lag lb. loot tweoi,-/oar boor, of bi. lit., 
•«I it — wpwti.il, ootufortieg ia Ut. 
bm.r prwpfcl ol baring to p.n with him. 
to li itae to hi. txprweioo. of low to Chriet 
wid to boo» Ibal b. ww trailing 1, Цт, 
H. aw taorougbl) оопюіоа. eed retiwbl 
to lb. Im, sad Hit aitb

tokens of the divine approval to en«urage 
and strengthen him in hi» wor *, eepecially 
one at Port Hilford in ІвТо, during which 
he baptised and received into Де church 
•оте 80 «nverte. Though unable oa ac 
count of failing health for eome years pwt 
to engage in perioral work, he ww ecoue- 
temed while hie strength permitted to 
preach to the p ople of hie old charge. 
Hie death ww peaceful, and the pwple 
with whom he had liv.d wd labored for

ned ie ►«•«#, bciadtag Rrve. A. A. 
Cee»m, J. H. Beet, of Mautiobe ; aad 
Dr. MtKetsw, Mr. Hweak, A. Caipman, 
W.B Mew 

Wmb the
b, of the Veiled Siatee.

ibatiag committee were 
S McC. Black read the admirable 

report on okitwariee, found in enother

Tae to Ion mg are ia#<fllc«re elected fir

ti Г Сеє».- .....
K-r J C.Mvre-b 

J C Sptirr

Frevident. 
J V'.ee-Pr*ideate.

............ Freaeurer.

The second evening ww occupied by 
from Mr. Ridoliffe wd Mr. 

George Stadd. The former, a solicitor ot 
Liverpool, hai been giving time wd tabule 
to active Christian work for eome yeere. 
He b well kaown ia thb oapaoity in the 
ewt ead of London, and throughout 
England aed Sxxlend. He bw labored 
alio on Де CjBtinent, in Swiiserfaid, 
France, Norway, Sweden, Rureia aad 
other oountriee. Id Barela especially hb 
work ww much bleared. It b * delightful 
thing to find a Christine lawyer giving

■early forty year» gathered in large num- 
here at hie funeral to pay the laet tribute 
of reepect to one who bad won « large a 
place in their afleetioae.

Bro. Eagl* ie spoken of*ae a n eo who 
wae respected and loved by all who knew 
him. Hie Christiw oharaeter ww strongly 
marked. He wae loyal to Christ ; be loved 
truth aid bolin 
eeen and read of mil t eome fault* wd 
blembhee, common to all, no doubt ad
hered to bim, but we are told that he wa* 
a man who oonecientiouily ecugbt in all 
thing* to do hb duty, and thb weme to u* 
the high set praire. Hi* views in regard to 
Christian doctrine* wd ordinano* were 
deei led, but be did not Iwk a generous 
charily toward tho* who differed with 
him. He appreciated pbly wherever it 
might appear,wd recognised ae lb breth
ren in Chriet all who gave evidenoe of a 
charge of heart. He ww eminently a man 
of prayer, of humble, earnest, con Han', 
believing communion with Ood, wd lived 
ia the light of Hie «aaieaance.

Still

Tae ettdrvee of Prof. Jot»**, tbe retiring 
pwe^eni, wee IB Ьегвиму With the place 
aad hour, wd wa# a large fuwtwte of the 
Jet*be. Ii ww ae choie* ia iw diction a#

ue mereegee lor 
other members of the family wd for hb
part ton far friends.

A»or e.iebio, ha audit»] .lodlw, lot 
-bath ae .awlla.1 foa.daaio, .. laid i. 
hi. owrw « A cadis aad i, hi. trotob- 
wqawt ynn el He,wid, be aw »|.i,. 
tad w ta. fOf ell of a ooatpolill» uuiu 
Uw t. li. pwinoa of Ho.ahold Plploiaa 
It* w. ,«r I. St. Mar,'. Botpital, BfWb-
l,e. Alike Uwe ef bl. dw tb ba bed bwo
Іе|-Е—I wl, a hw eewthi ie tb# rwelar 
I~UW of hi. prahwtoe, bat It aw lw« 
•ew«b to twph, tb, bellet that a bfilliwt

Hie life ww w epistleBro. Morrow, hnvirg referred to tke
e« СХЮШ of Bro aod Sieter Ch archill, a tele- 

uf eympatuy ww ordered to be wot.
The report of нг finance ageat ww then 

reareed ; the wal reoeipie of the year 
bdg»d ie the eiaieaeai are over 

8*M<N>. Wb'b lew thw bet yew they 
CM noperat le, сов» ideneg tb# account 
g'een to lb# Job re Offering. To# report 
uf the

himwlf ПІД hb whole eoul ю aggressivewa
work tor Ckrbt and humwily. Mr. 
S«ndd b one of Де three brothers fames 
on tbe erbket field In B.gland tear or 
five yeere ego Hb brother Oar lee w* 
o ecf Де «béton bead from Cambridge 
to Chlee three yearn age. He with Mr. 
Rlwley Smith were wonderful!# Manned In 
Деіг work In the British t'eivereitbe 
befare geteg to Chiaa. On# of the other 
brothers visé ed America two years agr, 
awl ie bow regeged la work la Де Beet 
Bed tf U*4w. Th• «4 who ie sow 
here hw rdeeelly refereed fro* a rbil to 
kb brother la Chiaa. He has given Mm- 
wlf ep tor mbebe work, h»l whether la 
Indie or Chi* hw eot yet been dree- 
mined.

O tawa, Aag 17.

U. «-», oou.pored of the rarione
imeiwwa txmrde, appwnted to reoore • 

weed a .ekewe tor tie betaer working af 
inane#* »*# tbea reed. Itrenommenle 

that Де Cesvettw* *cL#w*e he owtiaeed, 
taei ne epH»el dolbettog agraey te 

pfaped wetew to w#e« • oto# epecial 
'•fftef. eed then oely * the general 

lie ef «he heard# . hat each h.ard

Tbw# who» beba. bwe ieetreaito»l ie 
rawor eg » health aero ww, 
aba wet. ie rotegla u.ii »■» ,|,a 
a... bl* reatowl. He wee Ibwiealed aitb
». Wed, Of ««Hai», ... b. |0W< b» 
prahwiw taoee.., w be tel# e Weed e 
ha ioj. h-ture ba dwlk, il .eebl.d Lie, 

•«, to oo„ ta. I* of the
A..IW. I. bwile, ni ee„h»*g 

Per#w Wight wwoeebi, be Ww# tor 
tk. teeggmhew w per.e .1 lew ( be! it ie

па run M SSLLST, 
died at hie father's reeideooe, Collins, 
King* Co., N В , on the 27Д of January- 
at tbe ege of 29 years. Bro. Kelly com
pleted a oonrre of study at Acadia «liege, 
aod ww graduated ia the da* of '84 
Three y sera later he took Де M. A. degree. 
After graduating he wm for two yeare 
principal of Де Banbury Co., Acsdemy, 
N. В . wd afterwards for a time a teacher 
fa Horton Academy, but flndieg himwlf 
strongly drawn towards the minbtry he 
relinquished the work ia which he wm 

fully engaged that he might go and 
preach. With Діє end in vbw he receiv
ed a license to preach from the Dorches
ter church ef which he ww a member. 
8«n however, Jt became apparent to bie 
friends that bie* life ww eot to be pro 
longed ie tbie work. He became a victim 
of a disease which harried him away. Bro. 
Kelley wae aycung man of excellent 
promise. Hie mind ww marked by a fuli
tre* of calibre and an admirable equipoise 
of facuhiee, hie charactet diecloeed ster
ling traite. £e won the profound reepect 
and in тну caiee the einoere love of 
thoee who knew him. Hie 
etudentand aleo ae a teacher, ww a moit 
■ncceeeful one. Shortly after the ead 
of hie death reached Wolfville a memorial 
service wae held in whbh the atudentit in 
• eeriee of resolutions evinced the high 
regard in which they held the departed. 
Theee resolutions kear testimony to the 
unareuming grnuineoeie of hie life, hie 
honorable end exemplary deportmen , ae 
a aiudenl and a Chrbtiaa, the noble un» 
eelfi-bneei of hie aime, and the exalting 
influence of hie character. The president 
of the college in a highly appreciative 
eddrew made mention of the traite in Mr. 
Kslley’e character which had most im- 
preeeed him. He epoke of hie faithful- 
aeee ae ehown in Де j er 'ormance of аИ 
Де daily taike and dutbe ef a student's 
life, of the juet balance, power wd

» fa w* ІЛеиу •* cel lea went moneye it 
spa tor метну need# to wy way 001 
pre. tdtotol w ik# general fwede. Tbie 

adapted Th plea hi Used 
year and adapted Ь, Де Аенаеисе*

ait ВАпгіі ncarr
dted oo the 30 h day of August, 1887. ia 
tae 69.a year of hie age. He wae born p| 
Jackeoetowe, Caneton O., N. B., Dre.,1, 
1818. At ,ne age ol 36 yeare he became

A P MoD. ■o rxaggermtoa to eay that hie ww a pare, 
aewifleb, beaatifal spirit. Why ДЬ ten
der light ehwto bave beea tied led fa onr 
boea^ed after a beaattinl earning ef Ділу 
years be enddealy extiagaiebed, be kww 
•ot t bet He know», who* wiedom такеє

ibw ye*, wee adopted ty Де
4 hb life »ppears to ae oae ot the weel

be eppotated eeteed of elcquent fee ti топі* le Де ЬиД w It b fa 
Jeeue that we have known. And fa epite 
of all ib pain and dbappointmeut,wd wkal 
to a faithlwe viebe might reem ite futility, 
we cannot but believe that ДЬ b the klad 
of life worth living.

the aet ject of siroeg religion* ooeviciioer, 
experienced a remarkable «nversion wd 
ww brought еіД greet joy into the fellow-

a to* agent- The clean» referr.ng 
peewai trewerer wee d»«e»e*d all the 
reeaiuder of «be aferaoH, wd fleally 
fab * be abb.

Tbe eeening eeeeioa wm devoted to

caraopiLL
I have been far і оте time pant iatei ding 

to write a letter for the Me*s*ona awd 
Viatroa If 1 bad dwe w a faw daye ago 
I ebon Id ant have had to write tbe ead 
new» I rend to day. We bare juet buried.
Діє morning, the body of Hr Arling boy Hen wfortb both thb world wd the n»xt 
Georg-e. I hardly knot bow to write of it, muet be ю ue d ffereat from what Деу 
tb. oto. bw oee,. » .odd.,I, eed we. A ... etwele, e3» be!oog, to U.
**2”- deilrratioQ that ewa tblngeare temporal

He had come through thb very trying end unseen і hinge eternal. The restored 
hot reason nbely, and lately eeemed eo Lasaru^ did not relate hi* ехрейеме fa the 
wel, and happy. W«4faeeday evAuing.be apt fit word, each u.dividual muet ),am 
waa especially eo, p|*yiBg with hi* dog Дгн for htmeeif. Yet Де borde; 
and tricycle on which be went to ewt hi# land between tbie world and the
"tT “/b" ,Г"т Ь,Г ™ h" b"° "•""«І Ьмь ae,. b, Ib.

Thuntd., motnieg h, ..ok, .ktot » Lord J.„t. a. ootoeiml d,.th ™ 
ooloclt eed w.iert e* bright eed ..II e. bi, oae doe..™, eed ben em et.d о i 
r,er. ainied ,0 ,,l rieht ep eed fwr 10 folio, і™ tbr,o,h lb. rwerr.o- 
drwwd, KIM to b. eb.ed of ia. But k. Ur=.„oriel, to to. tbroe., ,hitb.r ib bin,. 
Ie, do.n .«.!« tot ..bit. wd .oo. bom. ..II b. be. oerrintoo, , Lamer it,
Pk‘"V T ,’ " Chi" *‘"1 *h'“C' •“l -0 cb.Bge ,h,
abteh wlrdebcetl elfeeboer. Tbre . bod, ol oor bamilielioo tb.t it „ 
«rribl. to,,, ,.,d ,ooo »f,„ , tee#. I,be tb, tod, „іЬі.р ог,. H.bw
coo.uI.k в. H. rl.pt werl, ell de,, Ibr lb. b,,. ol !«»-„, u.aib.e aorld
ferwooeueel., ,e4.*ofell..e>olddo. eed of dreth — th. Ut.r,to,b.i.
Atoe.tta.Ktowtoe'wwm.. Toi.rrt tb,„to„ La.
eight be bfeem. drltrioe. eed oontlboed ll ableb a. lit. eed o.er that into abicb
"ŸwaL °^IU' *!?;'“ Ь”‘Ш*- " ,Ь*" W» —H w, onr drw 1ч,‘

nrer et d d,, br Le.1 ,light tireur, oo .tir.ti, hot ee .belt meet -і
"Ь‘" ,И 0"ri,,i“ "k-dAip. ofwrtb

d„d.,U0 I bad to I, urr, .troco,,, .III be ,,d „„mow ia.
saffir mtid. wd a dud,..d tbU wre#tid b, dwtb,-.bn. ,in wd to.
Hu’a'L Г7 U"Jl -VA Jalll -rwrtobw.,
W.Ua. Awlw,b.lVbt wtrt aed all iter» e.p.d aaa,.

lai* “.lL"l,1 '• ra“luaritiete wd where .w— lorih# . - id.t f 
' “*“•*’** ”«1" ooet'ori th,, beta bw.rf eriUw ttt

w mistake* wd whose love can sever U 
aaklad. Cloede wd darkness Impenrtra- 
bb to human viebe may eavblop hb 
Дгове, «till It ie the habitation of righte-

ebip with God, wi.h Cbritt. He ww 
b .ptis#d by the R#v. Thomas Todd and 
became a member of the Jackwnlown 
church. At onoe he felt himself impelled 
to reek tbe aalration of othere and began 
first to hie own kindred and then to a 
larger circle to declare the divine truth 
which had become eo vitally precioue to 
himself. At the beginning of Bro. Burtt’e 
ministry we are told that be bad a deep 

of hie inefficiency for the work. He 
felt bimrelf to be щ

troable .0 toe* 
that we are eo <
love. « I will
Tsse it Wrap 
with adoring gr

Tb# following b tk# ьип’шегу ot Де 
■tork of he board and results : The 68 
beetbree who usee retorted to tke Board 

together perform#.) 1721 еееее’Іа'ог 
During tbie '.ii*.# tbey here preached 4012 

і а і tended 34.15 9tb#r 
e»*de 14 887 religious visit# i 
18 *62 pagee of і гаси, beeide. much .other

Ottawa Oorreepenit

It ie now a good while einoe my Iwl 
not* for the MrasssoKB and Visitob 
were written. Other correepocdette r- 
ferrrd in year «lumne to the ingathering 
in which we greatly rejoiced in the early 
spring months. Our brother Gran.'e vbit 
ie lovingly remembered. Not too much 
has been eaid of hie superior qualifications 
for evangeliatic work, and of the «lid 
foundations of truth on. whbh he bnilde. 
The work ie proving iteelf, w tbe months 
go by, to be a genuine work of God. The 
congregation!! and tbe attendance at 
prayer-meetings have nevef been cepr’y 
ae good during the summer month* w 
thb summer. Notwithstanding the fact 
that quite a number of familiw are out of 
town, the attendance at all the eArviow 
hw kept up remarkably well. A second 
church waa organised, a few deye ago, in 
the WMtern part of the city. It Ie the out
growth of a mieeioa started about eighteen 
month» ago. It b m the oeitre of e floe 
field for evangelistic work.

The Rie. P. H. McEwen, who hw been 
serving in Де Сірезіїу <4 a general 
mbekmary in the Ottawa Valley tor 
several.moaДе peat, bu accepted aoeil to 
the paetorate of the ohureh 1a Pa«dey, aad 
bee juet gone Weel to «1er upon the work.

ATi
meetlEg# ; 

distributed The “abort I 
poor" furnish u 
noblest traite of 
eketob, publiai 
Cincinnati pap# 
sympathy ecai 
iradvreet Of litl 
Hie Friends і

. workmen who l 
at home. He 
exemplary (He 
•uop w-Д tbe 
uiBoaged, bow« 
to the bedetde 
called him, ■ fl' 
fragment of ci 
tvog hat wui 
cannierptne ar 
He wa* a qui#i 
never weut bon 
thing that won 
“P "iib j y ai і 

Hr nev*r vai 
loved iba boy 
patbntly levin) 
moved that wCti

man slow cf speech. 
But a necessity eeemed lobe laid u,<n 
bim to preach the gospel, and bie manly 
ehrietfan character, fortified by a bnrnieg 
zeal for Chriet an 1 a pant-ion for the wula 
of meu, gave him acceptance with tho* 
among wtioro be labored, and mate bie 
tuiniitr/ in tbe btai xenee -ucceieful. We 
are informed that he wit, eeeed mighty 
dbplaye of God’e saving grace enJ power 
at Howard Seulemett, Haintvil e, Qownf 
bury, Bloomfield,Totique river, Avondale. 
Woodstock. Springfield, Prince

ioo« he enumerated. Tney 
і «nb#r report 1 cl urr be# organ z-d, 49K 
bap.' r'-4, 15 received by letter and txperi- 

14 u.etiitg bou-#» kieguo or pushed 
I-# ward, eon e epee# vf d fficnlliee ami 
« L ructtoii to chriMian werk removed. 
a< t revers і field* edvatevd toJlrde a
e#lf.en‘toliiieg OOed'.lwb.

Tae 8 auciel etsirmeut showed 
#7 2e.; 77 ; espex diture, |K.002>f<, deficit, 
#717 !l. .Ae ibe work bw beet en’argid, 
•ore. 1-А.» 81 164 more expenditure Дам 
fare yenr, he shown g > not dieeonragiDg

Tt-ere •wee aem»avddi»coe*ioBoe tbe 
Fret cb Mtevioee. 
e u gave a teaching а.соипі 

M xâ# і ff . ue- ot aie work, referring to 
Aedfqtof :» wun wi ici, h* i# tarntd out 

<* 4ear* ae a, atiea p* to reach tie 
•.##«. W tb Де go#pel.

S«e Adam, toeuget tbe work might be

Sfwit reeJ • M У. nag aed J. 0. W ne 
ІИ «PMfaPfag# ееееегорп ef Rutoieir*.

William,
Gagetown, Keewick, Sroth Richmtud, 
and many other place» throughout hi» 
neuve provicce. Hu eoul we* obi. fly of 
»a evangelietic character. He wa- accue- 
tomed to live and work mon hi» farm 
not.! he fell that God had given him a 
mea.ege to save people, and then he would 
drop ertryiLiog to gj and fulfil what he 
tell e*e tired wa*

qee»t.
•it, Hr.

tbe Lord’» comm iaeion. 
Almwt in variably we are told «nversion» 
reaulud from thew visite and evwgxlietic
fatal. He wm for a time, however,



ftlifUu gettUiimt.

mi гво* m
Taxcool—Wle «till hare

for РЩІШ ID OUT meeting», e«*i
■win of Me holy Saint peered oat « 

aredey, Bro. William. 
Маком Bay, after preaching to oe for 
evvatag», aad helping eeme of ih. Lord’# 
timid «м to decide to telle* Jeeae in all 
hie ordieaaow, baptised ten happy he lier- 
v re la Chriet ne their Bavicur. It was 

eight long to he remembered. The 
•enlag wae all that ooeld he desired, aad 
•eerything weal < fl ae though the hand of 
ai evidence hal divested, (aad of eoerie it 
did). The bleeeed Master hae ben my 

in this portion of 
them abaadantiy 

ЩЩШШ temporal bleeeiag. 
After the moved ordiaanoe ia the water 
wae completed, we wended our way to the 
dear o'd cbnroh where God baa ben 
bleeeiag m sad wring aoek. Bro William* 
preached aa able aad forcible eermOe f 
the weed», M What weaa ye by this err- 
risef” Kasdae 13 = 21, after which the 
the right head of follow ship wae girej aad 
the Lord’* Sapper administered, whn 
cloeed with the good o d doxotogy. The 
eh arch hae firm aa ваааітом call to 
Bro. TSaer to preaeh to them tor ом rear, 
com meaning eo onetime ia October. I bot e 
aad pray the benediction of beam may 
net a poo hie la bo. a, aad maoh good any 
be aooompliabad through hie 
tulity. A. F. Ваш

Thixd Тажмогпі Causes. — Sander, 
lag. 18th, wm aa iatereetiag day in the 
hietory of the Third Yarmouth, commonly 
known aa the Pleaeaat Valley aad Deer
field church. A new piaoe of worebip ia 
ooaaeotioa with thie oh arch wae opened 
at Brasil Like. Revde. J. A. S-ubbert aad 
A. Oohooa were present. with the peetor.

Lew Th

iadeeda

good to hte dear people 
hie vineyard «applying 
with both epiniaaJ aad

A practical and iaepiriag eermoa wae 
praaohed by Bro. Oohooa from Fa. 122 : 1, 
" I wae glad whn they said ажіо me, let 
ae go і a to the кома of the Lord." After 
the eermoa. Brae. Joeeph Alin aad 
Nathaniel Crosby, who had previoutly 

by the oh arch m deaooaa, 
were ordained, the ordaiaiag prayer being 
offered by Bro. Slabberl- This piaoe of 
worship, which is seat aad at вгасите, will 
owed late a new preaobiag atatioa ia a 
growing eeotioa of thie field aad will he of 
great benefit to the locality la which it ie 
placed, aad to the obaroh with which it ie 

& P. Co LOW SIX.
Wit могти, N. A—Fire were noeired 

ia thie obaroh by baptiem^ad two by letter 
oa 19 J» і net агт.Н. F. Adnata, of Yar
mouth edmieietered the ordinances. The 
outlook here ie hopeful.

L. A. Palm» 
Catkmdub, P E. I.—The Baptist obaroh 

ben ie 
aad toil
J. C. Spnrr. Congre gat iona ate good aid 
aer, питайте. Recently aa organ bae 
ben pare baaed, aid placed ia the church, 
and moch i«rproreu.aoi ia hoped tor ia 
the musical part of the «rnbip. On Soi 
day. Aug 20. three young oo iTtrta were 
bepiiseo by the paw r, ia the Gulf of B«. 
Ltwnaoe. May the Lord oootiaae hi.

prospering alow It nadar the wiaa 
ibful care of iie devoted pastor Re*

W. B. M. U. Soot mas.—la July, at 
German tow a, Albert Co., a 
organisai through the kiedaee* i 
L M. Weeks. Officers as folle we i 
Weeks, praa. l Mrs. H. Fillmore aad Mn. 
J. For b#«p *iot praa. j' Mn. O. Ben y men, 
ires#j Mn.R. Wilbur aad Mr . A.Tmgley. 
esc re taries. The report farther aide, "The 
Bitten appear very much in earnest ia the 
work. At Point de Bate, Aog. 21, another 
baud of thirteen mem ben took 
work, with hopeful 
Tirgley Was elected 
D.imer D.
county æcretary, ear prêtent aad kindly 
nveieiei at the meeting.

A R. Emmubom, Sec. for N. B.

We exietd to D. M. Walton 
aad to Mr andMn. C‘'archill 
sympathy in 
Ttaitad them, i 
in another oo)

Delegate# wishing to attnd the Eaetern 
Airacialioe held at Cacao, will aou the 
following arrangement# : All delegatee 
by paying ом full ton oa the later-colon 
ial (including Eastern Ext. aa ion.) Cape 
Breton boats, aad “ Внаомкі,- which 
plies between Malgré та aad Само, cas 
ratura free, on presentation of a certificate 
of attendance. Delegatee who oome by 
the Oayeboro’ Coach will have to pay ом 
ton aad a half. The “ Bimouekr leaves 
Malgré те, oa the arrival of the train, twice 
» week tor Само, Monday aad Friday 
afteraooM, aad return* Tseeday aad Sat
urday morn ia re. ia time tor the train. 
The ton ie $1.76. We will not be able to 
bold our first eeeeioa uatil Saturday morn 
iag. the 8th of September. Delegatee who 
wish eatertainmvat while hen will be 
hied enough to forward their name# to Mr. 
E C. Whitman not later then September 
lei. Those who intend to 
ргітаїе trama, will please mention II

H. В Smith
The next m e uni meeting of the Baptiit 

Sabbath School Соатеаііоа of the Central 
Aeaociatioa of Nora Beotia will be held ia 

Bay obaroh. oa Thursday, 
Sept. 20th, at 10 a. m. The aaaai term* 
tor returns will be seat to the schools, aad 
each ie earnestly requested to ban th 

pleted aad warned to tbs Secretary. 
Kaatville, by .6th of Sept. School* eoi 
noaiving forma by 10th Sept, a ill bv 
supplied by applying to the Secretary.

8. 8 Sracxo, Ae‘y

of Mn
Mrs.

tre/obed
aad Misaeaciatary"**Mr*. Batabrook.

aad tomily, 
our deepest 
which baathe afflotioa

, aa ease ia the obituary aotioaa

with

OaaraaMea Paaâa laaeâvvd

8. Un. (im.Iitad 
Valley Church Aid Society 
Liverpool.............. .....
Кмиіік.................
OermwsTsi St Juba, tor H M... 

Aaaaeolie, for Go . Feed-------

l)j.........• 4

rndYiUSmitataCr'

.. « r M
R.Ticyiurr.::*;:::
C K Young. Fale О.Ш».............................
*».«k«i.r....... .............. ....................

iù2£zliïk:;0r.=
і

l^®gpt**k, P E Iw.......................... 7Mrs B Rend, Port Ê gin, N B........  2
Ira Howv, balance...........
Plraaaatvi'le, Lunenburg

I

... 1
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W. F. BURDITT&CO.
Еаммохр-Саагс. -Al the Queen Hotel, 

Woe delock, on the 26th і net, by the Rev. 
Thee. To d, Mr. Geo. A. Ham mo ad, of
Hoa'toe. Me, and Mise Аваїе M Cnig, of

Cwasaa-NiwiLL —it Yarmouth, N. 8., 
18th last, by Rev. O R. White. B. A , Mr. 
William Curran, to M=m Beatrice Newell, 
both of thie piaoe.

Flamxstt-Labsox—At S' Clemeui- 
oharoa, Chios», III., oa the 18 b iaet, ht 
■ he B*v. J. H Know lea, Robert L. H 
Flaherty, formerly of St John,
Cordelia Lance, of A adorer, Ill.

Robimbom-McLxasx.—At the needenc 
of the bride'e father, oa Tuesday eeeam< 
Aag. 21 et. Ке Кет. I*. Wallace, AM. 
Mr. Alfred В Robinson, of the Wanieru 
Uaim Telegraph Co. North Srdtey. sn • 
Мі-a Ida M. McLearo, etd#ai dengk'er oi 

-Richard Mr Learn Era, 8-ation Matter 
w. A A R «il war M'. Un took.

Faxsaax Ssamas -Atthe Beotia 
Canard, Corn «пнів, Aug 16. by Bee. 8 
S Krmptoa, assis ad byKvv. Mr. Hameau, 

aa. aeoond ^angular of George Sea 
. E q , of WoifM.lr, to Harold В , eon 

В Freeman, E q., of Mil

FARM MACHINERY.
the

for Urn Maritime Ft .vtora« of Lewl'iu Waivifactnrara. *« are 
i»f M.ira Rcoila. ><• • B-'i'is »l k ind •* K i«.«mi a full ltoe 
In the selection ol whl b wc h »v- hut U>e .idvaeU#» «*

A » niKUAL À RENT*
Л able to offer to the ti 
of high clam Гага Machinery 
twelve j ears practical expeilen

The Clipper, Brant and other Plow», -n ever? vari-'v 
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (S’.eel Frarr-) 
The Planet Jr„ and Diamond Point CiiHivatoi*. 
Planet Jr. Garden Tool*, The Daisy Chti'i. 
Champion and Wisnet Grain Drill* in < *L»v«ier«.

ce in ike business vur

N В, to

)
TORONTO MOWEb, MASSEY UOWEiL SU XRPS HOUSE HA KB, 

TORONTO 12GHT BINDER, MAR*Kf HARVESTER.
Horwe Hay F<*rs>, Hay Elrvai >re an 1 

The Wiener Hty Tedder; The Copper S,rip F*»»*«l Cotter.
The Little Giant Thieahwr and Level Treat 'I re# Pc* -r 
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion St a wit»*.
Pomps; Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOR SALE OY —

t obaroh

of Joeepo 
Qaee a Co.

Houica-Bsrrs —At tbs residence of the 
bride** fuhar, Au< 6. by R-v Wm. M. 
E і wards, Mr. David Bol» tw.oi ta» pariah 
of Bliaadeld, Nur. Co.. N B. Bud Misa 
El eabetb Abb B»tw, of ta* -am* p'ace.

W. F. BURDITT A CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
▲ ad by Mettaient* thr ug imita- Mari m» rroviaoos

THRILLING TEMPERANTE STOUT !9ntb.

FOUNDED ON FACTS.Car seal ll —At Bobbili, Madras Pros.,
India, Jnly fit! ,1888, of fever with ooavel- 
aioaa, George Herbert Chur thill, second 
bob of R-v. Geo. aad M F. Cburohill.aged I 
6 years, 7 month»,aad 12 d.ya. He aleepa J J 
beside hie only brother Willie. Loving aid ■■ 
betov, d, the joy of oar Bobbili borne, the 
Lord bee taken him early to the safe 
shelter of Hia own bleeeed abode. THE WORST FOE”Rice —At Bridfetowe, N. 8.,on thr 16 h 
last, after a brief bit severe lltoime, iedaoed 
by a cold, William Asaph Riee, aged 46 
yean. Mr Rioe was a man of gooo repn- 
tatioa ia the community, aad a member of 
the Baptist cbnroh. Hie eeriy demise 
oeeaeieee deep aorrow among hie many 
frieede aad acquaint%aoee.

Him ITT.—А і Port Hilltord, N. 8 , oa 
Monday 13th iaet, of it flammatioa of the 
bowels, Deeooe James P. Hewitt, aged 34 
уваго. Our brother wai baptised into the 
fellowship of the Port Hilltord Baptist 
eburoh by thr Rtv. H. Eagles, April 11 tb 
1876, aad it may be truly mid be adorned 
hie profee ion. Few bare mere deservedly 
aad uairereally erjoyed the loro and 
reepeot of every portion of the com-

/
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The family,
manity here all eurtaiaed a heavy 
ia the death of oar departed brother, 

bat we era thankful that hie it fliteee* 
directed to God’s glory, and tb tt be died ie 
the triumph of і be Christian rehgioe. Hr - 

iwieg wire, two children end 
a large number of relatives and frieedt. 
May ike God of ell gfiee oewfor aed ao; • 
port the bereaved onei. “ Bleeeed are the 
lead that die ia thr Lord henceforth i yea 
aaith the Spirit that they n u reel from 
their labour*, aad their work* do follow 
them."

JoeweroM -At Biliroat, Col., N. 8., Aog. 
6tb, Mies Ltbbie M. Jobneioa, oely ‘laught
er of Mr. Charles Johnston, aged S4 year*. 
She did not make a public profs*non ot 

her paraau ray that her 
theme ia her sick вето tree the kloof of 
Jeeae, and that the 14th. cheater of the 
go*pel by John,

Basse—At Centerville, Car. Co., Aug. 
7. of h flimmatioe of tne howvle, Ella 
Romeo, oely ehiM of Dr J. W. N. aad 
Leila Baker, eyed 2 year*. 2 
19 days. Little R >meo waa a greet favor
ite ia ike village, aad much sympathy waa 
• xnrveeef tor the doctor and ale estimable 
wife, who is the daughter of R-v. J. C.

church aad

PRICE Sl.501 PRICE 81.50
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Write for Te m« aiid^ Te;r.t.'-j t>
C. rOiVEHS, hrs! ЙЧ Дй®іwr-

Яа«іпг:іго.

Q T I C K.
ntrmt who Intend t-> fUtulau l,rt*« t i» or Я I e . ait* «u ta#. 
I writ* for Sample* of СаВРЖГа, Ol LC LOCHS and LI4 ILSCMS 

■Г* УОТЖ THK 4в rAJtTAS KS _жж
ber fauh, but •hou.d aet foil le

THE LOWH8T FRICK^ ^Ü''T§DI 
THH NHWB6T DBSÎGN8 ГО 8BLBCT FROM 1

WILTON Carpet*, with 1 
prices, to match all »h 
Carpet* are quoted o 
COM Carpet,, .tireot from

NO BXPBN8BIwae her great і et comfort.

In Fre^-b d«u'rn«, ^l'' •* t 1»rv at all
k« . anv h ,a»« in t*e =г\лл RUIL*L if.4C^L^Nii 

Kircatdy, Srtlaud, aal in >a* oteoe a ij in/ « t > >rd*e. 
Па» Warier aad Draw la* Кма Ferai'■ re. nphotsier^l l > m iron the »>U>n aad 

dreign* of Carpe" ». 8лМ*Га<-Ц in Oaxranteel. Addrees

HAROLD GILBERT, l„ ..
the and

Brn-rsk — О і the 10th iaet., at Alhaav 
В. I., Mr. Benjamin Boulter, in the 68.b 

year o%bis age, leaving a large number of 
relative* and friend*. D-ceased wae a

IvtCill S-u-pplxes.p.
tJUBBER AND LEATHER 3ELTIN ;. OILS. DISSTON'S 8 vWF 
Л WHEELS. Fl -Ed, LATH AND >8INr,LE f Ed, * d EVERT
REQU RED IN MILLS.

RUBBER 600ВГГв!ьТЛlD3,u^
68 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

HT. JOUST, ff. II.

KÏKRY
ARTTCI.Rworthy member of the Tryou Biptiet 

cburoi, sod wae always ready to do all in 
h<e power to advance the interest# of the 
oauee he loved. Hie upright conduct ae a 
man, a neighbor aad a chrietiaa hae won 
for him the esteem sal effect ioe of all who 
knew him. Hi* end wae peeotfol aad 
happy- “Help, Lord, far the godly man 
oeeeeth tor the fai-hfal 'a h from amoeg 
the childraa of men." i. j. e.

Wsltos.—At Kingrtoa Village, K. C., 
N. B., Aog. 12th, Helen, wife of the late 
Walter Weltou, aged 78 увага. She made 
a profession of religion many years ago and 
united with the Fine Grove Baptist chare"». 
For several years she kept her bed ie cot 
sequence of phyeioal suffering and during 
that time her mind wae under a cloud, till 
a tow days before her death the cloud lifted 
aad she had a heavenly vision which filled 
her roui with joy. Her romaine were in
terred ia the cemetery at Pine Grove, 
Annapolis Co.

Basse.—At Tor brook, Annapolis Co., 
N. 8, Jelv Uvh, beloved wife of John 
Bank*, aged 75 year «. Her end wae 
See profeea-d faith in Christ at the early 
eg* of eixteee yeera and was baptised by 
the late Rev. Esvkial Master*. She lived 
a faithful chneliaa life till her Saviour 
called her from earth to Heave 
remains were followed to their last resting 
place by a large ргооеееюо, ant a funerai 

preached by her pastor

ESTE7, ALLWOOD & Ce.,

HORTON

Collegiate Academy.
NEWTON

THEPLOGFAL 1NSTPBTI0N.
The next term of =hla Academy will The rex: School Year be git,* oa

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th.WEDHESMV, ‘EPTEHBER S.
Bnqulrle* r« apecUug claeaee and terms and 

arpllhatli-nii tor room» eay b* add гем-.1
alvah hovey

evsbktt w. mwtis,:*. a.,
Wolrirtn*. N. a. Vacation Notes.Acadia Seminary

The next Term of this ,•Seminary wi|j 
open on JUST RECEIVED-H.Î

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 t HKU1T1KVL ,*8SOitT(IBSr. OF

SOtD MO SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY,

- Enquiries and application* for room* 
may be addressed to

V
Bethel at

PROF. J. F. TUFTS,
Wolfrille, X. 9, t— Many people »p«nd their time m trying 

to find the bo'e where ein rot into me 
world. If two etc Lreik through th* 
0# lit* mill po*d| they had better hum 
for eo.ne hole to get out, rather than get 
into a long argument about the hoe they 
бате to tall ia.

31.
——Specially suited for-—

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

ST. MABÎIN3, N "R

wm in opined m siPTsiiBiB зо. Тієшвіпє Gard,
Viciât» Ko-»:. Se. 81 Bïg 3(.. 

ST. JOHN. N- B.

| SCHOOL TEACHERS

—The pooler oleeeee cf Iiabao-ooatinu* 
to lea.a the ouualiy ia eaormou* nu ub«r «. 
Mr. Teat» Brown (Br tub Com a ) report* 

the number leaving that 
port (set year wee 101 200 *a agamet 52. 
862 the prvvioai year, aad 81.100 ia 1885. 
Tneir deetinatioe wae. ae u-ual, S;uib 
America. Over 60,000 w.at to the River 
Plate The emigrant* appear to b*v- 
ooiu* from all pane of the oomiry. The 
Oowrnweei and Parliauient are вас = 
concerned at this coneiai t * xodae of Ian r, 
and it ha* even beer proposed to limit it 

law. Probably, however, ae Mr. Yeau* 
wo auggeeta, to* only legislation which 

can be vieely e1 tempted would be 
diraevioa of prtr*n-.iag apeeulv г* i 
gratiou from taking ad van eg* r t the poor 
people» ignorance to mislead aad

Arrangement* wm oe пише rot on oxoui 
eloa to St. Martine on that oceaeton.

: AcoommotliiU ne

J. A < jo a Don
General I u|it.

gygn.iutrtee reepecilng 
Terme a ini Cl* we* .-an be

rs ilj
It. F. ЯІПРЯОМ. Fltnctra*.

ArBAPTIST UNION ,Liû /

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,&
in the Morgan Park, Шіпоіі.

mWKNTY SK='OND War begtne rvpteni- 
1 bar II, a p. ro.

ti. W. NOMTH R Г P PrfiMeal.

.
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■

August 29.

•f Brooklyn, m mb-rs of bit tollowuh p with him. 
workmen eeade caiioea lHtie jam aad

a* Y oaf 
Ifcr • .me e'S-e wuA him ie ike 8 xth Aro 
SO. Baptist Baaday Sohc*’, and otker par 
ti -, »r friend*, erot beautiful wreathe of 
«j-" ■« 1*7 »f* '!• »»"■ »*• 

•lumber ia the Ml F 
irrv of Toronto, I at hie p-rooeni apirii 
B giro with the radiant one# ot the belter 

D M Wsltos

piotarae down their eidae 
stuck thee ia the 
banting tinea. Oee brought 
the beige of hie apron, aad eaot 
eagreriaga to a rads wrap-book. Not 
or them whispered a word, tor this eoh 
thing wm not to be ta’ke J about 1 
pat them ia the old 
found them I he 
aad, believe it or not, oyaiee, ae you wi.l 
bat it ie a toot that the satire pottery ful

of the kiln

lei 4

•k hat, wherelefimteg a Pair *( Weaken

T- - R-v. Mark G.iy Pearae, ia a reoeat 
rela’e-1 the follow ag Inetdeei.

.fwtafill «iratiM that the rant aad 
Cbriel’h ealvatioa era freely etroa to all 
who coed aad receive them. He said i 

Some tines ago, m I wm eteppiag lets 
tb* train at Newcastle, a 
np to me aad eaid he was going av way, 
end if I did not otyeot He would take hi* 
seat ia the asm* too périment, м be had 
been waiting to see me- I wae very glad

to eay that be had met with a story a little 
■bile before which be thought might eerve 
me. A friend of hie, lhrieg 
from Newcastle
road aiding got eg from tb* mein lb* to a 
colliery, Whom be looked down a poo e 
roughly-built cottage, aad noticed that the 
daylight showed through the loose tiles oe 
the roof. He wondered If anybody could 
be lhrieg in a piaoe that looked eo cheer
less, sod oomiag round to the front he 
found an old worn» aad her grows up 
daughter. At oooe he eaid within hieewlf 
that he would ae* the place wm made 
more comfortable before the winter 
end then he hurried on bis way. Bat the 
good parpoee wae forgotten, aed he never 
iboupht of the plowegaia until on morning, 
nom# few wroke after, he drew up b:e 
blind and looked out to find 
three itekeetf enow oe tke ground. At 
once hie heart emote him tor hi* rorgvtfu1- 
neee. He had that day to go to Neweaetie, 
end it occurred to him that at any rate a 
pair of blankets would do someth lag it- 
wards adding to the
He reached hia house with the big brown- 
paper parcel, aad thought he would have 
tb* plea-are of taking them hi reelf Ae 
he passed tb. window the old womaa wae 
lookbg out, aad he held ар the parcel, 
thinking thatehe would uadentaad that he 
waabringiwgeomethiagtorher, Buteheoely 
frowned angrily and shook her head. He There ie no each thing i that also ie 
opened the door again, when the old woman 
angrily bade him begone ; she did not 
went to buy му of hie goods, she eaid, 
end slammed the door against Lim.
“Why,*' he eaid, ** ah* think» I want to 
sell tb«ml No woodrr she is eo vexed, 
needing them eo badly. I must make her 
understand that it is a gift. He opened 
the door again and got ia. Mora flenely * 
than ever eh* bad* him begone. He saw 
that eke wm atone deaf, and that her 
daughter wm not at home, ffhat ooeld 
he do? To leave the parrel would only 
be to have it flueg after him in ‘he- 
" I will show her whet it ie," he said to 
himeelf," “ p-rhepe eh* will under*lead 
then,” and he untied the parcel. But th# 
eight of the warm blaaketa only made her 
more ooeedoee of her need and poverty, 
end she turned ewey indignantly. “ Why 
don’t y a go away ? I have to’d yon I 
don’t want them” What could he do?
He took up ом nod held it up full length 
end breadth, aad smiled aad nodded hi- 
heod, but it eeemed only ike the wiles of 
*ome resolute pedlar, and aggravated her 
the more. “ Why dou*l yon go away 
when I tell you ?" eh* cried. Then yet 
another #flirt eeggeeted itself. Taking 
the bleak t ho threw It right around her 
end hurst into a hearty laagh.

Then the meMleg of Rail flashed open 
her. Looking up, almost afraid to aek 
the queetiou, she asked > " For 
nodded hie head aad smiled. •* A gift Г 
•he eekpd ega r, her hope growing holder.
Again he aodded hie head. •• A gift tor 

Г eke repeated to herself. She strok
ed it with her hands and fait ihe warmth 
of it, then laughed aad cried for my jvy, 
end grasped hie heads, and thanked him 
with all her heart, while tee teen stream
ed down her wrinkled cheek*. Al-r, that 
oar bleeeed Мміег should have each 
trouble 4 fore* hie gifts upon m ! Alee, 
that we are eo deaf, so blind to hie groat 
love, ** I will give you rest," eaid be 
Tese it Wrap it about you. Rest ia it 
with adoring gratitude. A gift—a gift for

grow quietM theme 
geutie aad hi d, aad 
lug m the weary look oa the patient follow, 
worker’s face told them beyond mistake 
that the inevitable shadow wm drawing

dropped *««#>

Everyday
work ftr him aad put it ou the seeded 
p'aak to dry, to that he could 
aad go earlier. So when the hell tolled, 
e-d the Unie raffle earns out of the kmely 
-door, right around the 
th*ro stood a hundred stalwart workingmen 
from the pottery with their clean clothe* 
oo, most of wheae gave a hal May's lime tor 
the privilege of taking part ia the ample 
procession M J following to the grave that 

all burden of a child, which probably, 
not oa* had ever men.

later

, out of eight,mile*
walking along a roi’-

I
A HMMaa-iSebeke

Mr R. B. Stewart eaid, “ Then wm a 
friend of mia* preaching on Glasgow Green, 
a tow years ego, when 
orowd called out, 'May І ере.кГ After 
getting permission, he pushed hie way 
through the crowd aatil he wm etundieg 
on the pisiform beside my friend. ’Friend*,’ 
he exclaimed, ‘1 do not believe what thie 
•aa Ьм be» talking shout. I do aot be
lieve in a hell, I do aot believe ia a jnd*. 

», I do aot believe ia a God, for I bare 
He ooutieued

oo* from theE

I

asm sera eay of them.’ 
talking ia this way for awhile,when aaoth-

heard from the orowd, ’May Itort of the eonple.
speak F

The infidel eat down, and the next man 
began i * Friend-, you my there ie a river 
rune lag sot fur fro a thie piaoe, the river 
Clyde. There is eo each thing | it ie act 
true. You tell me grass and trues are 
growing around me where I bow stand.

I
true. You tell me that there un a groa 
many people steading here. Again I eay, 
that ie aot true j there ie ao person stand
ing hare save myeelf. I euppcee you 
wonder what I am talking about | but, 
friends, I wm bora blind. I have never 
•era му of you, aad while I talk it oely 
shows that I am blind, or I would not say 
neb things. Aed you,’ he eaid, turning 

to the infidel, * the more you talk, the more 
it exposes your own ignorance because you 
an spirit nelly blind, and cannot see Dear
friends, hy the lift that Chriet lived. There 
you will find lift aad love aad everlasting 
Joy.’*— СЛгШйт Herald (London).

Chriet Weeping Over Jerusalem.

It hi in the midst of a triumph aad all 
ihe p ids of a process ioe, that he paused 
to wrap over ruined Jerusalem. And, if 
we aek the reason why the character of 
Chiiet wm mark'd by thie melaaoboy 
oond**o*n*ioa, it ie that he wm ia tie 
midet of a world of тім aad there wee 
nothing there to gladden, bat very much 
to touch with grief. He wm here to re
store that which wm broken down мі 
crumbling into decay. Aa eathueiaetio 
an (quartan, standing amidst tke гиім of 
m ancient temple surrounded b dust aad 
moon, broken pillars aad defaced archi
trave», with magnificent pro j vote ia hie 
•bed tor restoring all this to former 
BDejtiiy, to drew out to light from mere 
ruhbieh the ruined glories, aad therefore 
stooping down 
the reek rettlee—each wm Christ amidst 
the wreck of human nature. He wm 
striving to lift it oat of degradation. He 
wm searching out, ia revolting places, the1 
which was tolling down, that he might 
ba ld it up again ia fair proportkm*, a holy 
temple to the Lord. Therefore he labored 
among the guilty ; therefore he 
оошрміои of outcasts, therefore he spoke 
tenderly aad lovingly to those wham society 
counted utdoue і therefore he loved to 
bind up the bruised aed broken-hearted, 
therefore hie breath fanned the rpark 
which seemed dying oat in the wiek of tke 
•spiring taper, whea n,en thought that it 
wm too late aad that the hour of hopeless 
profligacy wm oome. It wm that feature 
of hie char noter, that tender, hoping, •*- 
couiaging spirit of hi#, wh ch the prophes 
Itaiah fixed upon ae characteristic—"A 
bruised re«d will be aot bieak Г It wm 
aa illoetretlon of this spirit that be gave ia 
the f arable of the prodical eon. - Robert»*.

?" He

get tke dark ivy aad

the

A Teeehtag lasideat.

The “short aad simple Mania of the 
poor" fureieh many aa illaetratiM of the 
noblest traite of character The followieg 
"knob, published acme years ago ia a 
Cincinnati paper, Ьм a touch of genuine 
•ympetby scarcely excelled by that 
leoderael of little Eeglleh eiortev, Rib and 
Hie Friends і

Io a pottery factory here, there ie a 
. workman who had one email invalid child 
at home He wrought at hie red» with 
exemplary (HeUty, being always ie the 
eoop w th the opening of the day. He 
maoaied. bowtver, to bear each evenieg 
to the bedeide cf hie "wee led," м he 
called him, в flower, a bit of rhboe, or a 
fragment of crimson giaee—indeed mj - 
ti’ng hat would lie out oo the while 
counterpane and give color to the room 
He wa« a qui#i, uoeentimeai»! man, tut 
never weui home at night wi<bom #oaie- 
thmg thaï «ou d n ake tie wen. fee* light 
up with j y at bis rviorn

He aev*r eaid to %,living мипі that b*' 
loved iba boy eo u oeb. S ill he ueatoii 
patiently living him, and by and by he 
moved that wBole shop into positively real

—Some years ago, we are told, the lei* 
of Sheppy being m inooasidvruble pariah, 
and the income aot very large, the vicar 

there bat oaoe a month. Tie per
ish ion vre being muoh diepleaved at this,
deeited their olerk, who wm that yrar 
cbnroh warden alvo, to remooetiat* with 
him M to his aegligejo*. The olerk to'd 
the vicar the wishes of the pariehiooere, 
and the reply wmi "Well, well, tell them 
if і bey give me tea pouafiayelr 
will come to tee them ocoe * fortnight і 
end lie sure to let me kaov their SMwer 
the n*xt lime I oome." The next time he 
•ted com# be aooordiagly asked, aad the 
clerk sMwervd. ’ Sir, they eay ae haw it 
you will excuse them ten pounds a yvur ia 
their tithe* they will dir penes with your 
oemiag at all I"
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SAULT Ste. M

Nolle* «в C
OK, 1.КІ» TKNDKRB, s 
O sinned end rndui 
Seul .ste. Marte Can»' 
Uns «Лісе until the arr 
•rsi. ru malls on TUB) 
IX tuber, next, for tb 
»ti n. ilon of a Canal 01 
ibr ilver ihroiuih t.'.e 

The works will be 1,1 
elm h will embioce 

LbrOUgb the І8ІЦІ 
: ks, *o. • The other 
« і nine of the chann 
Hu гливі : oonstnuilc 

а шар of the localИ; 
su і sjMi'iflcatloikS of і 
M t tllH office on
day nt October, next, і 
lender can also be obt 
її ( ’і ination relative t 
seen »• the office of U 
Town of Fault віє. Mar 

In'ceding contractoi 
in mind that tenders і 
unicismadesirloUir li 
pilniad forms and Ve a 
eietlBg that the perns.і 
be»c carefully eiamti 
l.Hture of the material 

the ease of Araab,
uiturn of thl

•'«it pan y be tend 
k- u«, an*' • bonkdopt 
of «7.У0 must aovompi 
I* ppenteg a».d widen I 
si both ends, niera. 4M 

The r» tyinfri hyti 
»-•« be aceeeten—ww 
•he Minister < f Mali1Kwill he forfeited It « 
times si taring law < 
•< the rates and oa t 
vfff wbSltod. *—

lied tolhe respect 
erv aie not accepted.

This Dep -rimeot di 
I'» if le accept lb« k>

ba taaent of JUilw
iNiawa,* h a eg

IS

*3 їжі
Ujà ‘“BEAUTY

=
TOO Im wined.» lb, ті,ht ponopts -Fer. onoioord bmod e doubt. • Orood- ___
he most convincing arguments to papa Cheater la. There ere hopes of you

sSwsHSSrsbook ОІІ.’Г, UlTO, th.l WO -І-і I on. >1'- true tod tb. r.lw ... ol n lU'r.aond 01 « W.Q.,t(ol dtolpoo.
pobob:,, «о Ю .hop -btlo ,00 ото IMe. îlowToVîb. fl» ,. П ’ *
reailiDv ’ Nina, do you know I so-n- times bus Ul *»••»>l> oa the n юг i

"I will promise to ke-p you awake,” p»ct that grandpipa is not sc c nfUsni .. '*! •
she said, laughing ; her old joyousnee- h-. way oft inking as be wents other. "P “ bl" * ,uo* *r 1 1 *
coutl'g hick at hie reluctant consent. br'ieveT Г think he keep- all «hoe# dry. ?ТН-'*1ІІЬ%Ь,,Л|м*|*и** Мй}. f1*

• Very well. Then we will drop The old books lo help him out." but Boding ikai tke Hraags this*
,aH-ct for the preeen*, nd I will tell vou The two girls were standing oe the j 
the errand which brought me her». You * tilery near an open window, end they 
young folks have noticed what beautiful now seated themseh 
fall wrath- r we are h vifrgt " cloee to it

" It is delightful,” exclaimed Nina, rap- " Do 70U think set Oh, Flossie, I prsv 
reouelv. "Why, grandpapa,” ehe added, every n.ght and rooming that Ood wil. 

aiuez-o-ent, “-while we have been convert him. I have not had a siag e 
talking ihe moon has risen a»d the sure thing yet to give me hope, only O t » 

oome out. There never were each promise to answer prayer ; bai if I thought 
ifnl evenings in all the world as that eier a doubt of his present belief 

entered hie head, I would feel 
was room for conviction of 
Have you ary reasons for thinkin 
ever doub'e the non existence of 

•' Yea, a great many. Oat day we were 
riding past a miserable adobe house, and 

hing gave out in the harness. We 
stopped and went to ask the woman of the 
place for a piece of rope 1 but there *»i do 
woman to be seen. We wen' up 10 the 
00r, which was oten, and then we heard 

a voice ; and looking із we saw a wo 
kneeling by the bedside of a maa 
looked as t he was dead. She was prar 
in{to Ood ; and I never heard anyhing 
like her prayer. 8be was aot ignorant 1 
for she used the best of language. 8-ie 
told God all about h»r trouble —how ‘hey 
bad oome to America in hope* «I finding 
employment ; how the children had d.ed, 
one bygone, because *they had not proper 
food and clothing, sod now the. last little 
on* end her husband lay dying j they were 
starving for want of food. She then said 
this, Nina. I shall never forget it a* long 
as I live. After something about trusting 
in Ood even though he el, w her, she said 1 
' I know that thou wilt aot tike my last 
child and my dear husband. I keow that 

will not leave medeso’ate in a strange 
I know that thon wilt send help 

before it is too late, an і we shall al live 
to praise thy name, and to do a work for 
thee.' Oh, Nias, there was aot a ehalow 
of donbt in her voice, though ehe vse 
such a dreadful eituatioa. It was like 
glad, triumphant ahou’ ; there was no 
Uncertainty about it, and the man's weak 
voice said, ‘Amen,’ when she had finished.
Now, Nina, the strange, strange part of it 
alt is vet to Oime. You know how kind-

and the Dad.Па
A Bay s Myma-v High-Pressure

-f HrUw

sod
« •« eaeisswe 4M|S

•Me t to I as." I» в m he,
• ні ill* у-.* і who loveet me

O d - ue t I *>»•

l'ad snrs'rf <f nry day. 
life Ogive, my «owe to par,.

Ifr »«.it і S «Inlay ,
my heart I r

] 1 evu'd lire ever ia lb* light,
lid work *».| for «be right,

I ifbu'd serve tli«W wuli 
Therefore, to lbee

' J i»i в* I a> wag, strong 
T., Iw ib* be* 1 that ГCan 1-е 
Vл I'U'ii.B'-d riehieon-t'Se^anJ thee, 

lord ot uiy n/e, I come. »

W .« many dreams of ївше aud gold, 
S n-c*e* km j. » to «nake h.e bold,
Ви* dearer «ill «-у faith »o hoM,

For my wholr lift, I

, I A»t for thy sake to win noown,
A-id tnea in take my Victor'» crown, 
And at thy f«et to cant it do vn,

O Ma- 1er. Lord, I come.

I >
t 1

VS'Si U*-
aj. Імамн ів I'aralfote. *«d l»*
Mg. t t.in»at ми I M'-tr-hU ^‘Ї '̂ТЇ

WiiL BO We.
W..I. all

evil TW m <
:

the ihwisamis iimu III шли . wh w u, , 
be»* been made happy t»jr Ik- r.ireot «оції. 
In*, kiatimn*. ISSU.lug. scaly, МІИІ 
iiieeas^of tUs el lo, a*e'p, sad Wv-иі,

< 1 ill ти a. the great Akin Ou»\ and fm. 
ct ba Aoiar. an exqultlte »nin Henatirw 
prepared frv.ni It, ester nelly and Сети cas 
■aauLvaar, the new H1...1 i‘,ai ,n.-r 
Internalfv. are a pxiiiivs veie for nn,' 
ferai ui sktu ana Wood dt-ев«е. fmm і-tn>;,le«

n hi everywhere. P*tee, П;тict'BA, tv ■ 
Fi.tr *0-1 RKBOLVr.NT (I N Vf par.,I b> 
the CuTTita I>*v* awd < msicti. n/l
^rend'for - How to Care Akin

P1aiplwa> M»ebWeaits,~T-l. . i.pettanii ~ôt 
y~otly aala i-rsvants<l by Cvrti nrq s<y,r

h pui - enrt-hea, aa»l 
il«e Viow.1 aa-l thus attesglh
-fill,:. ДТ>.I la- «Ilf ‘-f fll».t»et

: •rare it ssa-
.є , fMüf
lu deeked ap 

ry. •*w,ve u

all my might,

A Cure
but finding Ikat the .transe thing Ui 
bodge, she lamed tail and П d Ті *

BM so he outdone, although » e 
ww fHt sells greatly la fear of the do 
So she took her blsakst aad held it up 
hrfn** her while she app a .bed t bet sbr 
did Baf go far 
got up courage 
eo that, p rrni 
ickU 1

I rouant
І в»*o f found auy- 

me uo-il 1 Іи-gati u»ing 
I hare only used 

1 ha. but It has re- 
iteiblr. Slid ensVIeit 

J. I* Carrsnett

ves on a rustic weturne 1 lia* e hesa

•he spy a be< і hot sbr 
After a while, the big one 
enough to g#l quits mar. 

a long straw, ehe wnln 
• under die oh IS . Tne 
Tee rad of the Straw 

I Bed aad smelt of by tbs two 
aad noihiag especially harmful 

vse lured 10 tot eh the 
at a test of 000

not he i-iduoed to 
bu*. after a wbi 
of fear, aad th

relumed to the Inspectkw., which wa* 
го'-еі'у oof fined 10 tiutag In froot of it and 
making faces si u.

The keeper tied the doll to a swinging 
f*ps. He had hardly left when t‘>ey 
dashed to the top of the eats, and perching 
on в beam, began to pell up the rope. 
They thee ebook ihe rope violently, and 
actually laughed to ree the antics that the 
red robe figure out ep ia it* perfora ance 
os tbs 1 lank rope. It finely slipped out 
from the keol asd fell to the floor, c uvieg 
another stampede. By that time, however, 
they had got somewhat familiar with the 
•Ireaper, aad the big o— dragged it by ihe 
beta of its gara eat to the Ь x in which 
they sleep. They placed it it aide, and at 

rented a war dance on the top. 
one stof ped her noisy s Mer with 

s cut! aad drew oat the unfortunate. Then, 
sitting oa the floor, she held it ia her arms 
as if it bad been 
After rraklu 
hearted ne«s 
aad deliberately set u 
the body with the 
While Si e was fadesvori 
plaything, the drees did 
intact. After thie, thry 
about the oige, up the tree, and 
oroas-beam, and then throw il I 

One piece of the droee the 
10 make a necktie, and anothei was 
into a head dross, which one of 

with before the

lu
in RheumaU-jBi.KMii*^ Pe^-^aiul \v. т*.p ck ng up 

he a< w a xtier 
doll eeeer stirred

55"'

and both soaa 

back for some tin

thero.”
** And vet,” said .Colonel Chester, 

although day ba» finished and nlghihfguo, 
still thrreie co Fuepioion of unwholesomr 
dampness in ihe air. Now, what I want to propose to you, ia a visit to the old 
Spanish Mission to morrow.”

“ I second the motion," 
exultation, rolling 
way of emphasis.

“ Oh, grandpapa, it w41 be such ei j 7 
meal," a.ided Nina, enthuMnetically.

“ We will make a sort of family 1 tenir.,’’ 
continued Colonel Chester 1 "aud will take 
Audi D nah along to orereee the eainhles, 
and Oipsy tosupermUcd the wholr affair.”

•• Of oouree," aesented Nina. •'Oip*y 
must not mice the treat.”
“And Jake, to drive, and mamma to 

give due solemnity to the ooom-ion, and 
Florence tJ see that our happines« do*» 
not go b«yond the bounds of strict pro
priety, and Uncle Andrew for balla-t, and 
Nina and me for filling up the chinke,” 
enumerated Dyke, deligbledly.

' We want yo 1 лholly for the 
of climbing pecan trees,” . aaid 
Cheater, laughing.

“ You don't mean—oh 
that we are goit g pecaning

Dyke fairly neld tie

“ T'haï is ju«t what I do mean. Nate 
bought аго 
gathered, and

i,s«e Іич-.і a |>fs-filing physlvlan 
, . I Л Sbd -luring that
I |Mt, in.l >n |H.w«-rful

rrg-. e sift blood- 
s.« і »si-i»rilla.” — Df. 

•‘ill-. Ky

■uro thgre 
the ira'h

This was 1000*1*'"I. ^Cam«6eirs
if.'! l^jtliartio
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A„f. Sarsaparilla, I T||g CHESTER ? GIRLS.
О» Л. C. Ayer A Co Lowell, Mm. У
Prwegl Ml SBitl-e ». wprih |S » boills.

■ •* I
any got Ihe bettercried Dyke, in 

the ground b>

і

HV HO E HARTWICE ТНОЖГІ.
from n ill-ordered stete of th? Liver, 

H»lid bowels, SUch SI
CHAPTER îir. C ntinved.

Гуерергіа or Li digestion, ВШопі Afl> -tioci, 

Hsadadie, Heartburn, Aridity of th » Stom

ach, ВЬешааМиц Ідеї hf Appetite- ^ ravel, 

tervou» PsMlity, Baaroa, w Vomiting, fa

mixes* III! rr I Morons use IT I fWants 
il t» nrroenhle to the t»«v> does not ovvanoo 
Neu». », erte without gni tne, 1» certain ia its 
•fticu, mil Is sAvcUve in ішаіі doses.

і A LITTLE DlrCVieiOF.

•OranU.I that many of our ills are the

• xernr O id
-,-ihT”

“ TnAt’e so, bow do you T" cr ed Dyke, 
wrgglirg about as the discussion waxed 
more interesting. “ That’s the main thing 
mamma has laid up against Ood—little
Bloeeom’s death.”

** 1 iee.ember you told 
very cold morning, and 
ïSoe»,” eatd Nina. “ And 
■eat her on an errand, and

of our own wrong-doing,” raid 
Chester. ‘‘ Still, how do 

ia the ones of sickness

СТИКУ «ЛМ
KKI.IFVKS.
§•*>..— ' . l.W It»' lie. w-rslns.

HE.a,s;

w-t шиі-wtimiTHEWoiui.

mîJLKütïîSÆE
LARGE 60TTLEi

POWERFUL REMEDY
К...Г t;< о* 1 числі t

іи.15purpose
Colonel The

laiys Bottle., «8 routs estch.'• Muras. On.
n’t meanme that it was a 

Blossom had no 
your mamma 
she look cold-

breath for the
0 a real baby of her own. 

lug evideat fun of this soft- 
, the other pulled the dзіі away, 

pop its heed, etrikirg 
palme oi her bead», 

ng to regain the 
1 ot long remain 

the bod

m.rror in

land. A POOR MAN’S FRIEND.

Mssd is Pxaar Davis’ *

<Vh was to blame because ehe b
-hos-T”“5ЇГ half eo

ch with enough 
pecan тієї on it for our pm pose. So I 
would adviae you to be up early 
morning "

" I’m not sure that I shall gi to bed ai 
all. Oh, Nina, isn't thie 1 scrumptious,’ 
a* Gyp would eay T ”
“It is eo Kind of 

give us such a p’easu: 
waiding him with a 

“ Tat, tat pesa, 
the sport aa you. So you eee there wa* a 
streak of et flthnees back of it, after all.” 

He walked slowly toward the
he,*Fdohel

folio wi

ThHe drank them all un.”
blame that *he went Pain-Killer:

FAKENINTERNALLY. It^re.D) р»іщ, 
lolere. Diarrhoea. Orsmp and Pain in the 

1, Dowel Complaint*. 1‘r.li.' r i I olle; 
la or fndttestlon. Sudden Coldi. Son

ebp wa* to 
the oo'df1 

” Mamma. She has blamed Lereelf ever 
since. But Bloeeom had been rut of doors 
ht fore on cold days, and 
oo'd 1 and (ranima needed 
-tone right bad, and I wain 
•b* was too busy to go L .

" Thar* are pls. tr of e 
and none fur

hauled Z

lEÎJTS.a s hade’t take

In Family Medicine» the World Ar. uud.

the 
't ti hearie-i aad generous grandpapa 

*' Y *i did hr help themT 
“ W.ll, you would tay so if you 

see tberu now I think he will drive past 
there to daj. Grandpa pa gave them money 
and provisions. He *eot a doctor there, 
and every woid of that woman’s prayer 
was answered. They told grandpapa that 
Ood had lent him there, and that he 
God’s agent to answer their prayer.
Nina, after that grandpapa read h 
hooks

ЇЇ"
you, grandpapa, 10 

re,” N na said - rt- 
loving Rise.
I am as anxious for

ISWAII Of IMITATIONS adorned bsreelf 
the corner of the cage.ple. ty of excuse- 'or people, 

Go.,” replied N na, *adly
ma knee tbi 

h»r taking 
of it as there

—’ How did you learn that graceful 
a'limde f ’ said a gtnileman to aa intoxi
cated fellow, leaning in a maudlin fashion 
a^aiart a po*i. ’ I have keen practising at 
a glass,’ was the reply.

25 C«*H f*s
Beware of CountcrIWta aa< ImltaUes*.cold

r hatd if ehe pal

von 
ch 1 c*e ifa C. 'UCHARns & 00.,

house asr»aw«M*m. a. a 
* « KMTI *•**

i'll" «•»- l Lev- I«•••!. niwh Irnubl.U
аа-“Г4;;7й":
mini »i- li pi-, ma- lau'-h p'. .«sure to 
іп-рж м. lui font ijolntrai. end jrwu majr uv*

“• -к.х.гйіі."'

abuni as much danger o 
bave been of burnirg be 
it in the fir*."

• Ute'e A
THE GREAT BLOOD-PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING’S
Cûipôm EUractof Pin M hatlci

vou Id be the beet man 
nly loved God,” mused, if be on 

ing more

We“

; hie b:g 
know he rould 

; that what they

inside the window 
iee, and quitted the 
every word

drew, I goes 1 tbai Nina has 
of oa this time, and we’ll 

hav- to give up th u God isn’t reejoniible 
for < ur mieloriunei.”

“ Tsai has nothing to do with the oaas," 
■ai C.i'onei C «ester, eeverely. “All tbi* 
drou»*ion ia*n view of there bei 
«nd ihe tact I wish impree-ed upon your 
• mde is tliMt there is aosunh being at all." 

“ Bu if there ia, he iia just Qjd, ae far 
we nr-" ootcelner,* roturasd Dyke, 

і 1-кмі. 1 Chester frownsd. 3e had hoped 
.rot* coi.clulively that ia caee God

tZjffSUSni - «-•/.h- ■*! “•
ew MudMiai Гь— .rry. «’*'1 pool <ii;r.wUoD 1 1 pie child, whom he regarded as too 
Bar Лт. Ьі.н уГі»! «П *-tfTthS’.d ruHtiag an 1 credulous, bslisvirg wbst
*^3fcaV u vl l/Jv .-1 у ram all buam. ». others told her without a thought of her 
foatw T-jo-n 11 np • o*-iuptir is n»n, bad shown him tbaVehe had deeper
2a,':r " ’ 'hnn.h,. th.. h. inuinU pOMiblc. A.
b«n -і Hip ю t у*4 he bad not gamed ths vantage ground
К.? .'Г”Г " ^ I.e bad expected to roach in a flew we!'.

W • j-) i*' i«i Oom imp- fihuéeâ sentences.
W-1 fir* .1 I «.nju. '1 »• If he con Id once prove to Nina that the

i.' umwF. hV- God she loved was cruel, tyrannical, and 
• 1 j»a ЯгтИіиіа, .. to et 'ifr on vorthy of her a foration, it 

*• swy *‘m,ld he much easier to convince her that
--------- God at all. He hoped to

researches, 
into existence

in the 
Nina,

—4 Did you gat her photo, when you 
were away t ’ aaid one freahman to an 
other ' Well —ah I —the fact ia,’ returned 
hie companion, 'she gave me her negative.’

—'W at do you mean by standing there 
with your hands ia your «■ ockets f ’ asked 

ployer, addressing a rather indolent 
ma. ’ Nothing much 1 ’spent you’d 

be making a noise if I bad . hem in jouro,’ 
replied the inoorrigible.

—A Quaker, who sold hats, was asked 
bv a rustic tke price ef on*. ' Fifteen 
ehillingw,’ was the reply. The iatending 
purchaser offend twelve shilling». 1 As I 
live,’ said the Quaker, ' I cannot nfford to 
giro it lo thee a-, that prfoe.V ' Ae you 
live! ’ exclaimed the oountrymin 1 * then 
live more m.derately, my friend/

— Brown і - You don’t look wpll lately 
Robiaion.’ Robinson No ; I da. 4 sleep 
at night on account of lung troubla.’ 
Brown 1 4 No aenee 1 your Tange аго all 
right.’ Robinson i 4 Yeffinine are j the 
trouble ie wi h the baby’s,’— Lift.

- Remarkable quickness at repartee was 
displayed by an actor at tke Belleville 
Theater, when some one threw the head of 
a goose oa the stage. Advancing to the 
front, the player said: ' Gentlemen if any 
one amongst you baa tost hit head do not 
be nueaiy, for I will restore it at the Cor
el union of the performance.”

—A young gentleman getting into a 
railway carriage happen»d to prows the 
foot of a young lady, who wae sitting next 
to he door. The dameel, contracting her 
preuy brow into a frown, «j*onlated 1 ‘You 
clnmev wretch I ' Many men won 
locked foolish and apotog'z d t bn1 
claimed 1 'My dear young ladv.you should 
have feet la roe enough to be wen, and then 
they wouldn’t be trodden upon.’ Htrfrowna 
instantly changed into rmilee, and the 
i.jof,

—A l»«fy who ee <ed a sailor why a ship 
wae called .1* ahe,’ received the ungallant 
reply that it was because her rigging oo»t 
so much. Equally email was V e rep*v 
of the ■ ««cantain who was invited to roe t 

committee of a society for the even 
lion ef Africa Whew a«ked t • Do

come eu', ahead

CHAPTER IV.

Sarsaparillatbi old arisisB niellos.

vork*Two girls Ft «d on the side gallery of 
the Chester homestead, in the glorious 
beauty of s otoodleee autumn morniug. 
Both were dressed ia a eat, efoae-fi.tiag

j lunty eaitor bats 
their heads.

They were pretty gifla, with lovely ve! 
low hair, aad fair coaiplexions One bai 
brown eyes, the other blue. One bad a 
sunshiny, happy face 
tented, eulien one.

“ It ie a beautiful day,” aaid N na.
'• The eun will be hot at boob,” r

ol hi
Betofels, Salt Rheem, <anc*T, 

DtMSSM. Tanx»â Kalargeawat of the 
Lwr and Rpltfen, Blicumatlo АД nions, dnrsie» 
e# th# Kidneys, Blaster and Urinary Or,-an», 
oppressions of tb# Chest or Lungs, Leerorrh.-i, 
Caurrh, and all disesws resulting from a de
praved and impure condition of the blood.

^For th* вага otm K[i.

carriage aad the 
side entrance, and
Dard I’’ which was 
ooefusion in and

it with bar arms 
for hereelf and the 
iling the roeponsi- 
1 and gorgeously 
urban representing 
of the rainbow, 

the back door,with 
ind, and a tin pail

ae path leading to 
ild not- resist one 
one toes of hie hat 
phaeie. Nina and 
1 carriage arm in 
er brought up the

sinew of • to wing

r de barrage, Aunt 
h bis moe' defer■
1 de lunoh-bwket 
1 de provisions an’ 
ne, let me lead yo’

keep y o’ moot lo 
n busiaeae,” said 
" None of yo’ Ііт’ y

AtЯerne dark, warm material,who 
perched crquetlishly 00
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SortopoHUa" lobe no other is 41* pfaet.
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the other a diioon- girle.
bility

МОІТТЖХЖХі.
ellreplied

7 '7* DIGESTIVE oe Aft». Dfnhe. PILLS)
tablets SLTtïr'.arS-.......
■ —II» Mention of the OsMlnc

They give InmsdlaU relief là Dyspepsie 
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Davie A L«ТУГОscenes., (LlmHsd.) Montreal.

have wanted to vieil the Мімі 
s no* I came Sooth," rtjeined Niaa.

'• Tiresome, old thing*. I had 
stay at home, only that ooe moat go 
where,” replied Florence. "

“ And gatheriir pecan», Ffowie. That 
11 be such spun "
" N.tbia( hut hoy's play, and unfit lor 

young ladies like h - ”
" Oh, Flowie ! Y >o deny y on reel f so 

n oc h happiness ia >fe, because you won’t 
see V e beautiful thi’ gs, or let enjoyment 
oome v you.

“Iam euro I wieli I ccnld,” replied 
Florence, with a quiver «n her voice. “I 
would give anrtVmg lo >•* aa happy a* you 
ai». But I o-lieve I а-n discontented 
naturally, and I am j i»t a« unhappy 
ran be If I knew your secret of happinsae 
I would try and get t tor my 

Plcseie ; you would

tzt.
ibe
h

"f " *'ow her, through fcienufle
.Mnwnr -tt t-al ib* world bad oome in

imlrpe df nt of this mystical power, to 
! wh c!i rhe attributed all things. The girl’s

‘t; in
Flore

.« Mud tslbsillc.
argument»- bid disconcerted 
at, though he would 

t. Her tact in
HIND’S HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM.not ackuow1 

laying before 
to il I u -Irate, in 

gn to the eut ject, and then 
mukii g ihe applicatioo afKr having gained 
hi* opinion, b id brought the n at er before 
hi in ID a new light Colonel Chester wa* 
s j і i ». an, and be acwnowledged one trutn 

iad never ad mi’.led before, vigj that 
. any of the ills and mieforlones of life 
tr bated to G id, are entirely the result 

f man’* own action* and wrong doing.
Гі.і* much had Nina gained in that 

coov»r»al"on by the river. What had 
Colon*! Chester gained in hia short 
srgntreot Î

•• To prove to your young minds that 
hero is no Gad, I shall mark some pa; - 

■ age» and chapter* in works I have on the 
■ut ject, written by wise men, grown gray 
in ihe studv of science and nature’s law*.

first cl j ct will be, to prove that the 
world has existed thousands of year* 
Ueyood the time mentioned in the Bib e a* 
ii* creation. I eh all ineiet that yon read 
these рве»ages j or, better, I will road them 
io you myself We will set apart a certain 

each day for this reading. I deem it 
ual f r you to gain a knowledge of 

ihe e thing*.”
Grandpapa, i* this to be a fair coc- 
f ” ii qmred Nina, half mischievously, 

half leriouefy.
" CerUialy, my

io be a j ist in the matter I want 
he thoroughly convinced, as F orvnoe 

I ilready ie і and this could not be if I denied 
you the privilege of asking quest one."

“ Того,” mid Nin*, “ although it 
” ekes cold shudders go all over me to 
і Inn h of being obliged to listen to 
ergo і eati, I will do eo, if yrt will allow 
me io road ale ad oa# chapter ia a book I 
lavs, for every chapter you road | if I say 
bring oee і I law ratios t one ooeclaefoe j ooe 
UitU^ story for every each an one you

“ That’s only fair,
• bowled Dyke, j-tyoeely.

* Aad tktabook, Nt 
Cotosel Cheater а*к*И.

’ Yes, sir. h 4* •’ e replied, with a g ad 
•yea, wbioh aever 
niading him of his 

dead wife ’ Yea have whole booh-ehe vse 
I’led with worldly wisdom. »htoh you are 
guiag to keiug tank tomaviaor we. I. have 
oaly oss hoos—Oml’e bonk. You bs<s a 
має I fe-tiws of Mod? aad tbtught to

edge I lie fact 
nim the truth she Risked

<; ,\ і t: .v
CERTAIN ГНЕСК Dinah,

a form fore

fn."°

CHEAP SALE.n* I
of

self tains and Curtain Poles at ereally reduced 
prices fox Use remainder of tne season.

July T, 1MB. _____ JO, MoNii.lt.
L'XTIUioklilNAtf Tains to Parlor Fuit*»; 
Г- 1 Pieces, Uolld Walnut rrames. Best Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacturo, onfjjpa T8. y

ÇflLVlKWIHrTSïr CUTLUY — Another 
O instalment of Toronto Bllv.r Puts O'.'i 
Ooods, Just received. Every article guaran
teed. Also, a fine assortment of - ocket nu- 
ІЧП- ™7 cheap at J. O. MaMALLY'S. 
рКвивН OOOD0.-M new Ivorv war* Tee 
Cj Set*. Handsome PmUerns ano Very 
Cheap. 1 oaeke Eaglteb Olaenwiae. • crates 
Meakfo's White Granite.

TO***!.
Aunt 1 
oe dis

H »i>.i: і Mi»4HVh,

n i- of vlol.-ni i>*ln an I vramp.
Hi ■ safest and 

•r - liif.li ,-n unwell as 
•> I y * • n S , rr 1 oi tie.

“ No, net hare it at
all.” Mr* rieH

with*• W bat ia it t Tell me, at aay 
"You would be angry if I wei

" There ia no much da* g*r of making 
me feel anr wore*," replied Floreroe 

*’ Then Floeeie, believe me, I should he 
as unhappy and dip coat nted and miserable 
a« you are if 
It i* each

carnage, with 
’ Dyke his

nd

behtrd, *ev 
d, so deqidedly 
eo niciumqne 

at Nina rated 
in silent admir

the
Ion

ligli!

І.-ЧІ.І,', V II All -. *», UK 
T«u|r»'- . I w«« vrr-'it.-B wllli wha> Is

• ailnt •' h-u» • iit,i|>l«'o ll»«* v rry, * ml 
I і Nib1 і - 1 і r ,l »;■ / V r>FTf,»F. Cluck,
киї I vri*>) i-l • v. Hi і -ar.tl iuy life. 
Tlito I rat- is-U!l

Oft
the

coat nted and miserable 
love and trust Sod. 

a delight to feel that he for»* 
me and is with me at all times. Sonv - 

1 are been startled : 
ib red

tUsât____ _______
•abjecte of the king ef Dahpmev ke*p 
Sunduy f ’ ’ Yea, aad everything else fhev 

lay ihelr hands oa.’ Hbuslly good 
the retort made to Birgsadh-Ccckle bv

and

but the moment 
that God rules all thing-», 

rro oome to ms,

JAB. O. Molt ally, Гжхпкагсто*, N. B.limes I 
I rerneni 
ami Iі at hr will

L. MAfîHKW, J. P. Une,”’ Flore see 
w*. Aad Niaa 

just suited the
not let ha 

foe I I erfsetly safe."
■u have never beet 

ger,” said Florence, 
be as frightened is any one 

were about to die.’’
afraid of death, ■ 
lied N па і “ but 

Woe-, the 
go home»*'

" I am roo*i afraid of ihe hrreafl-e," 
replied Florunie. 'It is each an a fu1 
blank."

" But why do you fear it, if you believe 
ae ira y lo year way ae I do mine f ' You 
think there if nothin 
Then why not ei jiy 
and the sunshine T 
be doub

decT LAMP GOODS.a wltueee. In a trial of a right otfleberv 
he naked ike witweeei * Doa4 jtotifove 
flth T ’ ' if.’ replied the witaeee, wi -fa aI CURET «en in eny real dan- 

” I think you would 
if you knew

Knd
but I donna like Cookie

— Not maey woo'd fool la m toh humor 
for joking, we ekf aid think efier the 
-tellement of catch in t n thief in oat** 
house, yet hero ia an inefanoe to the one- 
і nry A burglar wa* eeegbt by a gentle 
maa la the nark drawing roo—. aad a

grin
It"

withlist in Texas. Bear 
ih maey of our
lull by the aid of 
the deseriiwfoa *r> 
A oaly enjoy Ibe 
imagination wbai 
ealkro.
It wfedlng oat of 
в foe і 1a toot, ik*

t» be Ntorolly

adhesive qwalilv 
iTtTevoU bad

you were about 
“ I might be 

pain of ii,” repH 
what come* after, 

shall be

ObssdsUtn. Baukst. Uhrsrr, It»- 
Isst. TsUs ud K*sd Lisp*. Borner, 
Смже.уі Wlek» IhsdM. вІоЬе. 
Lsstarss OU asd Spirit Іита, à»

F E Memos. 14 РИМЕ WN IT.

time сотеє
і «е»| f

fits: p'aln і

Гс»
dear. I do not intend I

iclfoeman wet for at wee ‘ You owgh> 
to be grot*ful to we,1 eaui ibe Iblef, Maetea I 
of Usai tag me lib# this ’eve I oaly earn*

whole

is to toll row the Pros' -font wee 
I w.e afuaen t you’d get tabbed * РлиІІгиІ 
rsaeoalae, so doubt, my frieod,’ sold «h* 

Wilder l * bet 0# «roof peso lass, I

Th FARH
FOR SALE!

A 1 r A* »UI1B Oueauv. ooatalalBg tgi seres.
‘i.Vu’rsJrra

vstid*. Th*r« am the weal farm LefLUnn
With S MW ell ВМоЛ to Boose- Wells si
boose aad bam Pt*waatiy situMetf, haring 
Маєм, Maehstoi’B Mure, Y et own»*, esho-Г 
Пити, and -tiaitto alfwHMa to rods; aw

g at all after death, 
tne birds, the flower», 

net You ught to rtrive to 
double happy is thie life, because you 

■ve no hope of anything heyood."
" Yes, I ought,” replied the girl, aadly 

" bat I cao’t, Nina. Sometimes I have 
і plain If

to you. I ask myee’f, ' What If I am 
mistaken, after all, and there la a Ood who 
will pntish me for mv unbelief T ’ I would 

I know, for the wor lif 
bet they 

sometimes when I am

. aadnxm, EPILEPSY or 
ГАХХОГО ВХОКЖЕН.

of the 
naturalЦі

M setting hen
fsn.-y

illy ever Whet 
wae be found 

The wood ie 
uud la muoh 

I, and also a*

A repeals ftoeodsu.such a dieodful (bur.
Uncle Andrew,”

aa—ia It tbs Bible f * la tplto of age, an you eg as you b—bat HI. 
Aud aid ^ud oretohud, toohle, lume^ad sere, 

lu eplt# youth, 
f Bsouuse the ira «h

not h^ve greed papa 

that such thoughts

happiest, aud they ebudow ay whole life 
I wish I could get rid of them altogether, 
or sloe feel secure ia God’s love, aa you

“Oh, Г o»ie, I uevur thought you had 
itM ou the eubjsot. I thought you

ef e

J ChamberlRln & Son
UNDERTAKERS. 

omT&HCtT* m Muim

used sell tad «bate, or ta tot* о» salt p»r- 
. Part of lbs pmuboss asssp e*a 
«ні имекоаде- CW" glvs i-osssmi**

A lady yonag beat 
As ttolfos win aad
TN» ким » W, -mil tfc*r I, ! Mgr»- ,
Aad y’etdlag todWuee.dUla ttoto«s« cla- . 
Teat Doth le that

aud flloa meet j SubdaeJ by Dr. Flerok'b Favorite Pr « 
1 ooripttou.
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Гм.мчсе et Xeu Втни 
l.Thst Ihu name or flr 

hip Is to be coi
^ Thirt tiie uenernl ni

ssrzbx&iT™'0| |)rv Good» and oth« 
p:.. uil.y awholseaL l)i 
Jol.Mug and Oommtas'oi 
i ruât the name of 

. ul partners In te res 
»|,lv .ire »• follows : W| 
Ut.!, » at the City Of R . 
end «"l'unty of saint M 
\,-w Hronswlok, t* Ihe | 
fsmU' l lie» Wisrd, who
D.‘4,f,.rit.J-idl*.tï
mshibuMie the sum of! 
m V4L.IUI to the oomiuv 

» That the period 
pirUit rihlp l* to сла»ш 
iMid ’Hy at March. A l 
st which the said venin 
t, th* iwenty-thtr-l da

this teen

(UUnedi W t F 
(«Ignoii) SAM

City and Oonntv ot 
He it remember, Л that 
,U) ,.f Harm In the y 
thun«<«ud eight hundred 
thr I lly Of S* IlLjlih», ti
of Sul nt John and Pro’ 
wlrk. before me, John 
one of Her Naivety's Jui 
Mill lor the s*M City 
Jvlm personally came 
V ntfield and Ramus) 
end the signora of ths 
iuil in the «ala ’ 
lererally aeknowiedgec 
I'lin-Ul, that ho ligne» 
util ih* sold Hamuci Ha 
Ui* ssid curtlOeate.

U Witness whereof, I 
bsn.t. at th* said Cite 
laid tvreuty-ftneday of 

.signed) J.
.iiistioa of «Ее Ріал* 

end County of Saint Jot
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W* carry by far the 
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We believe thaï a ci 
our «lock will prove 
compare favorably wii 
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JOHNSON’SГПГ n'eaeed when they eone drove up before » 
fl ght of marble etept, at eèeiog that the 
house wai one where he t.ad i ften been 
with hij mother.

And it was .till nicer to go into the hall 
where one might almoet think he had bap- 
penel into fairy'and iteelf. Brightly 
blooming d iwere and evergreens were on 
every si Je, brilliant in the ga-light which 
ehui ont the sober color of the norting. 
And then under silken curtains they walk
ed into a room more b aotifnl still in 
Johnny’s eyes. Fur there wai a table 
shining *ith glass and china and tilver, 
mad і prettier by the dainty thing* they 
bell. Johnny’s eyes took in admiring'y 
the great fruit і Undin the centre of tie 
table, with it* beautiful arrangement of 
color, while the frosted cakes and the sand
wiches made him realise how eery eooo 
after breakfast a boy’s appetite can revive 
on a winter"* moruiog.

" Happy N -w Yen I Happy
Tners was a wonderful

apparatus was pat in, the yield •• 
follows, the food being the same an before : 
Is 1880,4060 liters of lallk. per head ; in 
1881, 41621 la 1882, 4364 liters. That 
was certainly a load pioteet again* being 
forced to bre the vi iated, nnwhols-me air.

FOR ІШШTil MOMS.IBS
їїшзШзтШшшшш

і№ Î1

'

LTTY Ом lean et boat I
The charmed circle brakes—a dear face 
M і seed day bj d іу from its accustomed place. 
But—saved and perfhaud by God’s sweet

Ом more in heaven I 

One less et home !
Ose voice of welcome hashed i for evermore 

Л) .e farewell spokes | on tie shore 
Wnere parting eomee not, one eon I Unded

ШЕШІЖ« Cuss

Car • Dtpbtbertx. Croup. Aethms. В rone

lANODYNB
Ail who buy or order direct from us. end request It. eHetl receive s oer*Scuts lb*t the а 
ee refunded tf cot sbundsntly eetufled. Retell prtre. Jfi ota . d bou e> 5160. Sxprew 
any pert of ibo Culled Sis tee or O.-oade. L S. JOHNSON * CO , i‘. O. Bos 8110,

THE

lew te Choose n Sene-

» «..... ;

aJJSS
■enatioTr* 
Соті* i s*

в рІшріЦ

œtîi

The perfect bores is yet to b* foeled, end 
we mn*t lake facti ns they are,aid not 
expect to fled nil good qualities in any one 
horse In dealing with a stranger, rely 
largely on your own j tdgment, end 
endeavor not to be n ieled by sty que tien- 
shiv etntemeat* be may make. Bee that 
tie horse stands iqearely on its feed, end 
tbei it does not toe out behind or toe 
ijreerd Hid your hand ekwly and 
oarefaUy dewn the inside of each leg- II 
th re ie a bench there, yon will feel it. See 
that the feel are sound »n I well spread. A 

hoof, tf eonnd ie еіфуефге*»
or etsvaked use Ixkth sharp at 

tee *ye. A hr ght, full eye deaotes eptrfl ; 
s mild, pleasant eye, with a brownish cast, 
indicates a pleasant,efT ctlooses disposition, 
while M eje with a good deal of white de
note- temper. There ie pet hope no other 
w.v to j.Mgs a bores’* disposition so well 
a* by a careful study of hi* eyes, and too 
iv nub importance esnoot w#y be attached 
to the ueceseiiy of a <oyd .disposition. Iu 
every case uke a till of the horse, written 
by the seller h.meelf, with the horse de- 
•cribed ther in sa sound or unsounJ. If a 
t uyer is personally acquainted with any 
reliable person who Ьм a eatisfectory 

«ale, it is belter to purchase of 
him, even though it may cost 
American Agriculturiet

I e

One more in heaeea I

One lane oa earth I 
Its paae, iu sorrow*, aad і la toils to chare | 
One less the pilgrim1» daily erase to bear ; 
One more .he crows of raaaomsd scale to LIBENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYBfrS New Year ГAt home ta heaeea I

0 je more at home I
home, where veiled la earthly

eight Of Christ ie dim- our love ie
.0311—

VOICE CULTURE. "ті•heery greetivg nod merry chatter, 
pretty young Indy of the bou>e and 
tbue friends who her, etemed g 
ib'iu all, Jjhnny, too, who wa* 
iletl oo a -of* who a plate literally tilled 
with the good thing-» from the uble.

But juet a- be war hold і • g up a cluete 
of grapea, something -lee caught hie eve. 
and he set it down without tasting. H* 
looked again, and li.eu put in* pla'e of 
goodie* on the sofa tud waked turn the 
gay circle.

what your name ie—but did r it ever 
know in» oounn, Puil M irrey

Hie clear, childish voice cu. through 
the •'bum of converea'ion, and everyone 
• a* lUteniog whej he stopped. Bui no 

ered hi* question. He bmi *pok 
en a name which for months had lievu un
beard ..mo g those who knew it well, or 
spoken only as we speak із htuhed 
the name of one who із dead -

" " D.l

»n.1 Wr»k- 

slivkUUng
EVER KNOWN.

MI88 JENNIE D HITCHENS, pLEAÔE IJIAKE jq~OTICE 1 1
where fees to face we shallBut there, ■mptl of Mr. L. P. MC '.RILL, of ItosМШ, Мам.

tU, - pen а Сіам la vocal uiuetr In St John 
*<nt. m6er tit* 

nV* iliuHtwiu has had TUX- or ххгжаї- 
,мк in teaont..g. with » re at surveea. ttlis 

tva.-hine the схжг.впаТжо Msthod 
• oVKRTOXR ” a* tuiitfht by tu« best 

mail.-rw on the Cwntineat sint America.
TkKXS МЄИЖКАТЖ. ttrrVlAL R«Tt*

,11, . „mtiig Ir«>m a cUatnnre. і 
fur terms and paitlenlars addrèes r 

\. ». tor iiuumer moot lis.

ІҐв Is bom* and heaven I

Oat n ore at home I
where separation cannot be,

.аДгїкй сг Mv*? t - zrjx гх. . . ..  ■ î-
&іОіШЕШ,Ли U> ellem|>t A ' 1 °'Л‘‘АІП SVC.dKSS. As advise«1. • . ,tt i

ГЬа* home 
That home where none are rniaeed eler- I3TJUS AND BLDS-OM8md

Hebron,
------ , well, I don’t , v:tr.î ,* v&b s, ; rjaxîj-яLord J tea», grant us ail a pli 

At home in heaven I
ace with thee

— Selected
rplaints но м E T il i \ o M » wÆ ffiSlft ÎRSfW А’лл:

Fm» п се M Xea BtauaWIrk, hereby сеішу t
1 "That Uw name or ftrm ui'der whl»h snch 

h ! |» t* to be conducted te W. C. P1U

: lie qenernl nature of tbe bnelnvM 
ii.Tvn-ict to be transact* <1 by such partiier- 
,h; is the buyt g au t selling at whûlv*»le 
nf prv Ooo<l* and other merchandise, and 
erm ialiy a wholasaU Dry <«»>»><Ь лос General 
і i. ii.a and OommtMion bnetnee*.

. I i>at the name of alt the general amt 
i.il partner* Interested tn Bin h partnsr- 

,{,li .ire as follows I Want C. J*l>rtenl. who 
real. 1 * « at the City of Hvtnt John, In the City 
tnit County of fount John and Provu ce of 
\*-w l run*wlok, U the g» ueral partner, and 
Simu.-l Hsvward, who resides at hr »atd 
City of Saint J..Un. Is the special partner ;

4 That the said Hainmd Hayward has 
wntiibutad the sum of Ten Thoushul (loilark 
*, capital to the evmiuvu sto- k.

5 That the period nt which the said 
narlntrshlp 1* to commence Is the twenty

і lay at March. A D. 18*. and the period 
,i which the said varti.vn.htu to to terminate 
Is Hi-- і weuiy-thlr-l day of March, A D. 'Si9.
listed this tvaaty-nrs

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS A»0 SRiENO.V BBEETINGSMaxims!for Parents-
grouud is soft and gentle, it 
the teed ; when the branch 

train it easiest ; when the 
we can beat turn its

rïftrrr
H I alth work. Pul r the Ct wpel sptrl-- Ha alt irt *■ >n emp r *u •« *n 1 .ute-
slomsry notes, maife It bright aud cheerf. Jan tb » thing - r y.«l*r ftm > UUl year of

oue auvweSmall Fruit Culture-
The produu'iou of inferior email fruits ie 

[wrhape overdone. At certain eeasooe the 
markets are glutted with them, but really 

,e and handsomely packed small fr.ÜJt 
are always in demand and will yield the 
owuer profitable returns. Much ignorance 
is shown in the tultnre of email fruits. 
The idea seems to be to pleat thiol ly and 
increase the number of the berries and 
fruit, expecting that as the number of the 
berries are in reseed, the number of quarts 
produced will also be increased and from 
their sa’ee a larger return will be real zed. 
This error has occasioned a great lose to 
the fruit, graven ithae ltd to the growth 
of inferior fruit, which has gluttei the 
market and reduced 'the prices below 
paying figurée. We advise thinner plant* 
mg, the weeding out of inferior pleats, the 
use of fufficienl fertilizer to meks a 
splendid fruit which ooate lew to market 
than a large qaaatity of it ferior fruit, and 
in the end ie more satisfactory. Some 
make fAiluree with certain varieties, while 
others are very aacoeieful with them. The 

ret is sot with the cultivation alone, 
the use of special fertilizers for the 

varieties that are grown, tboe the one of 
niirogeaous fertilisers with the Crescent 
Seedling will occasion the iaerenee of run
ners to that already too free rnuniag pleat, 
and will make the helrrie* small and

" When the 
ie time to sow
ie leader, we 
stream ie i

1. Begin to train yonr children from 
the cadle. From their earliest infancy 
inculcate the necessity of obedience.
Obedience ie very econ understood even by 
*n infant (read Prov.*22 : б і Col. З : 2C ;
Eoh. 6 11-3>. “

2. Unite flrmneet wilh geoUenees, Let 
your children under* tend that you mein 
-xactlv what you say (Gen. 18 t 19 і 1 
Said. 3 : 13 ; 1 Tim. 3:4).

3 Never give them anything because 
they cry for it-

4. Seldom threaten ; and be always 
careful to keep jour word (Prov. 19 i 18 t 
28: 13. H; Ley. 19 ;3).

5. Never promise them anything unless 
you are quite sure you can give them 
what you proaise.

6 Always punish your children for 
willfully disobeying too, but aev»r>panieh 
is a passion. Be calm am clock, yet de
cisive (Prov. 14 ; 291 161 32).

7- Do not always be correcting your 
children, aad never us# violent or terrify 
ing punishment*. Taka the rod (*o Solo 
mon lays), let it tingle, aad pray God to 
bleee it. A little boy had beta guilty of 
lying and stealing. Hie father talked 
with hij» oa the greatness of hie eia, told 
hie he must punish him^eprerented tobim 
the consequences of sin as far worse than 
hie present punishment, and then ohastii- 
tdh a. These mesas were made a bleat
ing to the child, aad from that time he 
shunned both falsehood and 
A few angry wards aad violent blows 
would have produced no each efleet (Peer,
13 , Î4) 21. 16, !»■ 16 і Kpb 6.4).

8 On no account allow them to da at 
cne time what you have forbidden aeder 
• he same ctrcumetaeoee at another (Ezod.
20,12 і Prov. 6.10 11).

9. Teach them early to 
. a all ooea tone. If job allow them to 
■hi ill end deceive la email mattcrv, they 
Wii, roon do it la greater, till all r vrreace 
lit • ruth ie lost. (Prov 12 :11,22).

10. Be veiy caeful what company your 
keep " П# that walketh wita

vive mm shall be « ter, but a com pm ion 
o* fools abaM зе destroyed (Prov, ІЗ i 20)

11. Make roar children useful as soon 
•» tü.j sr. ,ll., uid n.d .шріо, «ми to,
-b.m u (», m (Pro,. 10 . < і 18 - гшште
9 - 15 , 3 Тим.. 11 10) , |h
.uvl.i.r|'Tt,,'lT -В.рт, N.. Тмті H.pp, N.. їмгГ

*>.« ааімії u* І.-Г—І rTder to th.ir Тр. ви* ni. of the did not .bin. 
„мі., to tot. c. of .nd tfl.od th.ir oriobM, tkui Jobonj'. „м, no, та lb. 
ОІОІЬм I to bn-. - о plM, lot hin,, pink itknd pninlrd on lb. tbln dMp,,
nnd mrplbinp ia IU pint»" (1 Cor. 14t 'but '»• I to» f“b Fro.t bad broaabt to 
401 John 0 r 111 hi. eberbi, nod he took n brink walk to

13 N.r.r •!«., ,oa,»ll to U niaaMd «I». a montini puMia, to hi. pondfntb.,. 
bj m naaiodMt nnlton i nor br a „nil. " Hnppf New tn, boj. Bow
rnoouran tbor. Mrd. of rril »ltiob,.al.M «nob Ьіцж'г b»,e топ grown „not tort 
ieeiroyed, will bring forth I'll fruits of New Year’s Dey T
vice aad misery (Bph. 6 s 11, 12) “ * <*oe*t know уе». I haren t measured,

14. E itourage your children to do well ; but there’e a mark on a door4at home, aad 
show them you are pleased when they do Г11 see ae eooo 
well (Pror. 11 8, 9)

18. Teach your ohi’dren ‘o pray by 
praying eith them and for them yourself.
Maintain the worship of God la your 
family it yop desire hie blessing to descend

yon and youra (Joeh. 241 15 j Pea.
16 Impress upon their minds that 

eternity is before them, aad that those 
only an truly wise who secure eternal 
blessings. Bay, ’’ My child, what con
cerns you moet, what I am moat anxious 
about, is not what rou ought to be or 
роьееее here, fora little while, but w 
you are to be, and to hive forever Г 
(Dent. 6 ; 7 j 2 Tim. 3 : 16 ; Matt. 19 : 14).

IT. Above all, let parents be them- 
selves what they would wish their child
ren to be I for it is ot.lv by the power of 
the gospel of Chrirt m oar own hearts 
that we shall be etailed to bring 
ibildren to God.

ffr-tioB*, 

h» Stem-

•"SÜ
iting, 4n

irs

3‘-„.■n.nWAVSlRaiti "vU r.z 1)“$
rortyjages w ir.Uüy. |l per ye r. kcnJ twi.V. atan)(>* f»r *p<> n v к ялfl

you Î” he reo*at#tI. " D.d yon 
iow my cousin, Phil Murray?”
11 Yee, I did, my little follow.”
•* I thought perhaps you didn’t. An 

way, I don t think you know something 
know about him. Mother cries about him 
yet. He drunk some whisky, and it male 
him angry and cron —not soit like hi 
self—and then he began to qnarrel with 
another young man. They said he didn’t 
know what he was doing, but he took a 
pistol and shot him. And they thought 
the young man waeti't hurt very bad, but 
he died—yea, he did, sir I And then they 
put rj ooueiu Phil, in preoo, and when 
they let him out after a great while, ’cause 
they said he didn’t mean to, he came to 
our hooee just once, and hie face wai 
white and bin eye* looked strange, and we 
doa4 ktow where he ie. My mother евуь' 
(he spoke elowlÿ, accenting with hie little 
fontiiger) " that my cousin Phil, began 
drinking wine 
whisky. Juet that you 
glean. I’m a red ribbon boy, eo I o 
tell you, eo you’ll know, and the 
woaS take wine. I 
poor oou in Pail. ’

Tnere wa* a trenv.r in hie voile. N • 
one interrupted him as be thus uncovered 
tbe p:clure of a family sorrow, ae only a 
child eould have done, but the g'aeeee 
were q liftlj set down. E*ery one remem
bered well the bright young lelloe who, 
only a year before, had b.en the bfo cf 
-uoh gatherings as Una.

"Мім May,” J.bany turned to the 
young laly who bad tilled hi* plate for 
him, “ you didn’t know—.course you 
didn’t, or von wouldn’t hare wine on your 
pretty Uble—tint it’s wrong to give » to 
folks і bat if yen’ll go to tbe Bard of Hope 
they’ll tell you all about ім"

“ Ou, Jvhnay Iм Mise May put her arm 
around the little speaker, aud there 
tear* in her eyes. •* I did know, out i 
di 'n’t think about it as I ought. I’m glad 
you ваше, for I shall never ao it again.” 

Jjhtov sat down and fluished hie lunch 
eatufection, after which he

O^I_.I_i .A 1ST ZD SZElZEi
OUR FAMOUS

і
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t day of Match,

Ittensill W t Rii Г. PITF1KLD. 
(iblgneU) SAMUEL HAYWARD.ER.

йгф
i>MiC8n»

Cl і у and County of *alnt John to win 
He it remember. « that on tbn Iwenty-flnt 

i «area. In the year of our Lord one 
ibum-tud eight hundred and elghiy-rlght, at 
the {'Its of sa nt John, In the City and County 
of 8x1 ut John and Provlaee of gew Bruns. 
Wk-k. t-efore me, John Ruwelt Armstrong, 
on** of Her Majesty*» JobUixu of the Pea* e. tb 
tint tor the *»td City aud County of Saint 
John, pervonally came and appeared Ward 
C. I "tin eld and Samuel Hayward, panlee to 
soit the signora of the annexed eerUSoate, 
mil In the said oertifloate mentioned and 
•rvrrally aeh now lodged, the said Ward 0. 
l- г -lit. that ho signed the said cerUflcate 
uni the said 8am or I Hayward that he signed 
Uic miM certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I havq herconto set my 
baii.l, at the said City of Hatnt John, the
ton•/ Ї-ЇІДАЛК
JuiUea of the P*aoe la aad for the City 

tn.l County Of Saint John.

4

we ’ і ■ a r* ' !
liïbZsi but

Uhl my coutin mil. began 
and tnen got to drinking 

have in that little 
eo I ought to 

lea you 
bad told

Folds Foldsквач»
Up Up

wish m aeons

worthleaei pjtarb or net oh aad boas will 
-aervew Ute six-of tbe berry and ia the 
proper fertiliser to u e for harries of that 
class. The Jewell on the other band makes 
bat few rnanere and nvede for ns culture 
the use of f« rttlisere і tab in niirogva. 
Taoee who have bee» eucAseeful with the 
Jewell are those who have u*ed plenty of 
fertiliser, aad with all each the Jewell her 
been a great raeeaee, while wilh ma .y 
others it baa been a total toilers. We 
shoeld pay prater attest oa to feeding 
varieties of nay fruit with fo.tilis* r* adapted 
to It as well qe to iU mere cultivation. 
Where there is 
vine oe foliage we 
Ьзве almost exoluai 
'CarCi’y of foliage

•iai'1* manure with our 
N t raie of soda will 

ajbendanc» of foliage, bat has a tendency 
ю make berries too soft for distant

when
Sitting

Down.

when
Sitting

Down.

RIFIER.

G’S
met

dishonesty

llA 1887,-APRIL. -1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

n Organs 
tcnftlrrlt t. WHOLESALE TRADE.

ГІСО.ЗЛ. Z^VLTdloer

Store,
65 Charlotte Streét. St. John. N. B.

speak the truth a tendency to too much 
should nee potash or 

lively і where there ia a 
we should use barnyard 

potash and

M,:,cîS,lü*îi;Ltr.T,D^,SL5»“ï.7
chanta to their Immense collection of Hew 
Spring Oooda selected with special Care to 
n.f t the requirements of tbe Lower

We carry by far the 1 reset *ti*eb of Dry 
Oooda te select from end lit.» u0«w ei»u> 
choice and novel deaden» uoniuetl *xnlu»l ve
iy to ouraelvee for this market.

but”
lmited,

chiidiea

with great 
took hi* leave.

" I’m g ad I lold them,” ke said to him
self u« he breathed the sweet breath of the 
outside air. and felt the eu light pleasant 
to hie eyes after the glare of the ga*.

new they’ll ktow and they’ll 
oh it again.**—New York Obeer

We behove that a critical examinât lot o 
r "lock will prove that .ror price» wl 

compare favorably with the cbeapwt, and 
fun her that for variety of deelgue and rtoh- 
ИЄМ of oolorlng* OUV s6*ck Is aot su 
hy any In the Dominion.

in.tera given to our Travellers, or sent St 
Dwit receive eateful attention and qui* 
Зм patch.

r pills; a2ss
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.” ’cause 

never tone
Notice ta Caatracter*.DANIEL * BOYD-

boo ж;
Lawreiv e Canals." will lie tecelved at this 
office until the arrival tf t e ea»tcrn and 
western mall* on Twesday, (As ÎNA day of 
Sept ml*r nrU, for the construction of two 
|. v.-s and th* dee pan! ng and enlargement ..f 
the upper rnlranoc of the Galops Canal And 
for the dot penlttg aad enUrgnment of the 
summit level of the Cornwall Canal. Tne 
construetlott of a new lock at each of the 
three Inter! >r lock station* on the Cornwell 
Canal between tne Town of Cornwall and 
Maple Uro e , the deepening a- d widening 
the channel wa> of the canal; construction 
ot britlgo. Ac

A uiap ..t each of the locnUtlc- tiigetlier 
with p'nnn and »iieclflcatl<ina of ihe tespec- 
tlve work*, can be *een on »nd after Т.ииНау. 
the t Kfi day of September next, at title t itl e 
for #ii і lie work*, and for the respective 
work* *i tiie following mentioned pi acre -

For і he work* at G»Top*. at tlie Ьн к keep 
ef* Hdimr. Htdvpi. For deepening the sum 
mil le-vl ■ f Mio Cornwall Canal, at Dick- 
•on'* ілі-іііі'я; and f r the new locks, Ac., at 
kick-sliilloc* >«>*. IS, IS, and 3*. at the Town 
o' Cornwall. Trlnteid forma jl tendwr can tie 
obtained for the respective works at the
^'hvtbwcaln- offltmt there mn«t be atUche»t 
the actual slgnaturee of the lull name, the 
nature of the occupation an.1 m'dence or 
each member of the same and further, а 
bank rfejKV'd receipt for the sum ot dOO must 
wrutpany • lie tender fur the Galop* Canal 
Work*, aud n (*int dvjwtf nwHiV for the sum 
of ki,'dolor each section' Uf the work* on 
the summit level of the Cornwall C.*n*l ; and 
loi each of the lock section* on the Cttniwall 
Canal • bank tepoelt receipt for the sum of

— Many of our girle do not kno4r why 
old lace i* so often more valuable, and 
generally so much more beautiful than 
new. The fact ie, that the valuable old 
lace ie all woven in lost patterns. It is 
freq entlv as flae as a spider’s film, and 
cannot be reproduced. The lose of 
patterns wa* a severe check to laor- 
tnnking in France aid Belgium, and was 
occasioned by the French Revolution 
Before that time whole villages supported 
themselves by lao* making, and pattern* 
were handed dawn from one generation to 
another. They were valuable heir- looms, 
for the most c-lebrated w avere always 
bad as many orders es they could execute 
in a life time, and they were bound by an 
oath, token on the four Gospels, to work 
only for certain deniers. When the R;ign 
of Terror bega , all work of this kind was 
interrupted for a tine. After the storm 
had eubaided, the dealers and wnrlfoi* 
were far apart—"Ome dead, some lost, a .d 
eone escaped to foreign lands, and euch of 
the women ae remained were bound by 
thiir oath to work for but one, and thi* 
oath, in spite of Rs'jespiem’a doctrines, 
was held by the poorest of them to b. 
binding, aid there were instances where 
they вив'red eo ual want rather than 

their word. S-jme, however, taught 
children and their grandchildren, 

and many pattern* were in this way pre
served. Some of the daintiest uni finest 

were never r*covered, and to 
eee laoee are worth

èsmREAM.
І і
--A N DSA U LT Ste. MARIE CANAL.

rUM.-toonn.^Æ*'

M Aadhow much better have/оа grown ?’’ 
*• О.-; I can’t toll that. I haven’ 

arked anywhere, yon know 1” 
body, has it marked, J<

Xafire to Coetrector*.

JOBVk. LED TKNVKR8. addreeeed to the umler- 
signed and endoned ••Tenders for Ute 

S«ul j»*e. Marie Cans’," will be received at 
tills office until Ute arrival of tbe eastern and 
inuru malle on TUE8DAY, ilie 23rd day of 
IA tuber, next, for the formation and con
nu,, ч Ion of * Canal on tbe Cat ad I an aide of 
the liver through t.ie Island of at. Mary.

The works will bel. tin two section», one of 
«inch will embiace the formation of the 
canal through the Island : the constonotion of

k*. Лс. The other, the deepening and 
■Mcnlngof the channel way at Doth ends of 
ilu- ,-anaI l eeaetni.ilIon of piers. An.

a map of the locality, together with plans 
an-i siH^irtcations of the works, can be seen 
m і пін office on and after TUESDAY, the 9th 
■iny , f October, next, where printed forme of

• ti-r can also be obtained. A l*e class of 
і . nnatlon relative to tbe worlfk, can be
......і a the office of the Local Offlctt In the
і мі of Fault Sie. Marie, Oaf.

їй ending con trad ota are r« quested to bear 
і;, mind that tenders will not be considered 
m , is atadesirioily In aooorttanoe with the 
I'Hiited forms and be accompanied by a letter, 
«‘•ling that the person or pervons tendering 
ba«t< carefully axaatinae tne locality and the 
nature of the material fouad ItHhe trial pit*.

In the ease of firme, there meat be attached 
Actual «ignaturea of tbe full ваше, tne 

U.iure of th* oocapatton and residence et 
Il member ot the same, end farther, a 
і urjNwif mwfpf for Urn mm of S»»J)0o muet

• n pan y be lender (or the canal and 
k* kt: an- a bank deposit overtpi lor Ihe sum 
«•I IT,MS mn»tac4ompany the terdev for the

- '•pentag a* d widening of the channel way
і :i -r. spSct/ve dejSrtl receipts - cheques will 

'і be а. пер toft -must be eadotsed over So 
1 ми,1»ter 14 Railway* aud Cana a, and 
•Hi be torfwMvd u mm pasty lead «ring da- 
'iiure a, tiring tit to contract for the works, 
•Hhe rates and oa the terms stoted In the

і U**dopoatt receipt thus eeat In will be ta
rd to ihe respective parttoe wh-.ee tend- 

m *ie not aderpted.
Ttiie I hop 'Vtlaeot dose i 

і'» 11 to accept tb« lowest

1 “TV. HRADLKY.

(ALLY.
jjgtffir

t got

" Somebody, has it marked, Johnny. 
ju will have to meet the record some day. 

It’a a bad thing to be growing older aud 
bigger without ьrowing wiser and better, 
iin’t it ?”ЯЛ

PRINTING І" Yes, sir, I’m going to begin 
day, and try bow mcen better I 
by next year.”

“ If you live, you mean, 
get, dear boy, to aek far bel 
found. What is

4

every description
And den’t for- 

Р where help is 
this bit of ribbon V

4 That? Why grand father, that is my 
temperance badge, I’m a red ribbon boy. 
D.dn’t you know that?"

" And what are red ribbon boys good

“ Why, sir, the*’re an army »o tight 
against old King Alcohol.” Job nay doob'- 
ed up hie fist* and walked apaad down tbe 
room with big steps. “ You’d hear about 
it at tbe Band of Hope, tf you go there. 
They’re going o fight all their lives egaioet 
wise, and beer, aad whiskey. And t 
of os tike the tobacco pledge, too We're 

going to put the aaety etc I! ia oar 
a ae long as we live.’*

** Doa4 forget it, Johnny. It’s a long 
fight you bave before rou, bat you will wie 
one daj, though giaadiatber will no* live 
to eee it, and the victory will be as tlotioua 
ae tbe world will ever see. B tan I by yonr 
oolore wherever you go."

John we ad out and 
with hie eyes aad earn fall of pie*seal 
eights and sounds. Bells were jingling aad 
sleigh runners crunching over the crisp 
anew, while home# pranced gavly, aud 
faoee filled with the merriment of the New 
Year beamed on every side.

M Come here, Johnny Come and take 
a ride,” tome one «boated to him. A big 
>l.i(l> lowd of Town, Ш.0 WM роміп,, 
among whom wee one whom be had often 
are* at hie father’s hones. The sleigh 

dash towards him, aad be wae 
seised and swung in amour them almost 
before he knew it, aad than flying Kka the 
wind through the sharp air.

M We’re making calls, Johnny, and we 
want a aim young follow like you along, 
for we're В jdly wt, you seal1, Johnny* 
thought it very aim indeed, aad was well

b.1

EXECUTED

DS. SkiShS-wiSs mm.»
will be forfeited If the par'y • tendering 
decline* entering Into contract for the wo- k* 
at the rat»-* aud on he term* »ta"e<l tn the . 
offer submitted. The dcpoelt ncclpta thu* 
aent In wilt- be return'd to the respective 
partie* whose tenders are not accepted 
"This Department does not, Uow«rer. bind 

It, elf to ,v cept the lowest or any tender.
T aTp BRADLEY,

Y. It*- 
Bum en 
Globes, 
s. Ae.

ТЕЖ Ж ASM. ■

tPBOHPTLT.fday specimens of tb 
their weight in gold.-According to the American Onlticator, 

wh#n spokse aad fellow shrink, and the 
■ agoo lire# beooms Ізоее ia cone* qiteam,it 
is the ooatom to have Ihe tir e reset at tie 
usnal expense of fifty mats each. It Is far 
cheaper aad b Iter tor tbe wheels to 
saiarnte the entire wood wot k with hot 

It oaa be applied sih I ns 
a lio*. This fids the porw and 
the timber to «well and fill the tire 

With a coat of hot oil once 
їв а уві or two there will beao loom 
time, aad the wheels will last very muoh

—ll oows could speak, they would no 
doubt of .va protest vehemently af ain't the 
foul air they are compelled to breathe by 
their ihoaghilweor ignorant owners. Ia 
CM way they do p ott«, ae was shown hi a 
•arise of observation» made at a dairy at 
Frankfort oa Ihe M*ia, where in a standard 
stabl-, were kept eighty Swiee oows, ex- 
trwordiiarily wall fod aad treated. During 
tbs ytve 18T7 to 1879 the e oowe yielded 
aa average per oow of 8700 liters ia 1877, 
th* *ameamount in 1878.aed 8716 liters ia 
1870. Teis wae prier to the introduction 
ef a ventilating apparatus. After the

N. IT.
ego Ayrr’e Cherry P«c 

tore! cured me of asthma after tbe 
medical skill had failed to g ve

dm, being again troubled 
, I wae prom pi ly relwvtd 

e remedy.”—F. 8 
, Table R*k, N#br.

" 8зше yean B1SSK"»"“K зм. «CHEAPLYbeet 
me relief.MI A few weeks ai 

with the disease
by
Editor Argue

firShanc Bell Fonndrr.

This Office.
linseed oil. 
tied to

u when sew.

evet, bind walked homeward
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WEST TROY, Г. Y , CELL?

.. , . t br’la- iuwx t liUav* • v • to
m МЯ8 1HERBERT W. MOORE

Bxmster-at-Law,
SOLIOfTOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANO!

etc., eto.

IUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

VAHOUTfM * Т1ГТ Ct*»ti»rtl. <X

J.L,

mmmCO

I *o T rceeusre BClLDUro, ГИ»! 
waxлам ht., sr. joeh, N. B.

А. Г.ЖІЛЖЄГ. Vnmwif*. w. » 
Г o llunp«n.n«i#-w4 «14.»»* r»W~»*. MU * wm, 

Agents tor the МаМЧа
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Hector 41 ft Meet Chun, verb M
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Mob I 2f
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ffc.» («•••** »№» *4«M * •'
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I
Tk- I*Є. неї» ке» »W‘lB«ed M till the 
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«‘•♦wHesit»»" wy1 le future 
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St John Business College 
rod Shorthsnd Institute.
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I* A lift. HOTEL
Il AVINl# Iplely Weee ІТИИісгІ end Fei 
II i »M »ew<»w »r*e the publie. 
Win. Іксі еіМ ІМиІ • Ьпеи. with retry 

ким («nid U» tbet> • • *• • • i.

E H. W.HITE. - Proprietor,
. !■« Є%еее» •! І«Ь» * A
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FR/IZB

Fruit Syrups.
ISAAC EBB,

РН0Т0ЄВАРНЕВ,
13 Cher'otte Street 

sT. JO IIS, X. B.

Mener »-иі еИгма wuU Use of ■ friend, eke
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1
u this Una. EI.sjA L wm is that eooslrj 
rugeged in iU final an! jugsdoe U> the 
British ertwn, end • liUle while before 
Liewellyn, heir of the notice dyaaety, end 
ncLnow!edged in ИТ6 by Hetty Ш. of 
Eoglsnd m Piieoe of Walee, bed been 
detested sod rlaio. Accordingly, tie roysl 
•wfsot of England, heir sposrent n the 
Eeglieh throe , horse is Wslee st this 
jane are. *u nraned by hie victorious 
tetter “ Prince of Wales,” to signify tbni 

for b Wnlee wm to bsce no other 
•ige then the king of E iglsod.

north bed DMeed over it snd when Tke Sight ef 0*4.

Do we not sometime* occupy to low s 
plane of spiritual living that a view cl Gud 
ie absolutely impweibl* f We look intel
lectually unto the bille “whence eometb 
our help,” bet all ia rain. How are we to 
make the discovery of God ? For it esc no 
be that we are destined always to lice with 
oat this eight. J
God may be seta. “Blessed.” He eaye, 
era the рою in heart, for they shall see 
God.” He does sot make lessening about
God a condition of seeing." He ddee паті vlrnmo
cot tell ne that it depends upon votre greet DAILY TRIPS

-or. о. our ,ort, not opoo 007 rroi.rs To and From Fredericton. 
^ЛГ.Г."кГ,'^,Г^,
important that tbie power to eeeeha'l am Fte*/rWm‘rad
o. impend, if .h. d,., „
0.».. I^ooioo or pr-J.Jk. iop.roiWd ...
*• remaiB bow quickly will the iaienor tor VeodMook, Oread Balte, eSe.) wi h North- 

,ro. di.. A.yihio, *« Modo u,
osil—tka !... 0, <h. world, U..pnd.o< -^НїМїЯіГІа'Ї.ТИШ.У. 
life, einful anxiety about temporal thing», ge* Ttobete teeetd to Browu'e, Ж'Ші*т*',о*к 
the irritating part’сім of ear у СГ ill will, on dayol Issue, for toeenu^r YTh ^ 
self-ease and • loth-all these will bring , e„
the soul into n moral eclipse. Happy & Ur МагїІйУтНр MondAy 

indeed, in every one who eej.jyt ibis exper- For accommodation iff b usines* wen and 
i„cs. Lot oil oooo гашаоіЬаг Ikor I.
О.І7 nlsinad b, humbla 1,0.11. Ik. LTSS^UrTtitaMSSyi;?.®!
iU of Christ, nnd П com »L fading life of Monda» morning, to arrive itiadUuts w. stt, 
obrdi.ooa k, Hia will-.S.W Й7 r.ïfS.V.ÎfrîlÜ'VS.^.Æ

eiic ronvhl"g on b «loses lu.tire.
Far* to Hampstead, ete.,ai.d retum>"-enu. 
N ■.-Thte evrvl-v WUI begin on amnnlav, 

June eih, nnd. If suflletently nneuurag .1, Will be oontlnued until let October.

in % freight 
the enjjjtnetrain wm going ncroes. When 

wee well on u the bridge gave away, 
engine end two or three freight care went 
through to the bo tom of the river. Th» 
engineer end but mete had a mimculou- 
rrcnpe from being either ernebed ю death 
or drowned. Afur the crash they came 
lip out of I he water withoat inj iry except 
a frw • ight ecratehee.

—Twoyonng men, Rjbert McNu-tge end 
Fred Canning, were drowned at D ll, 
Biwr, N 8., on the 28rd inst., by 
o«p- i ng of their dory.

—C. F. Haaeingtnn, C. E , bae been 
appointed manager of the D»Bertram ra 
ways, which include the Central, 81. Mar- 
lias end Dpbnm, and Mooo«on and Buc-

Urn #s*w*rg. California Excursions.
vu Г00Ж BivnxxvT BOOT**.

•t fls'.rriev ha* given ia- 
•■»rr iB-peetors of Seta 

u al

— Tі » mir1*'
ruct ois ir • tie EgHSEEisSГй.

mill • wiKfg. 
■•wdn t and r»,l,*T

'.ЧЧІП eervr HOMO'S on 
ini ih- .'nn-pirg r># 

alii r lus» into me 
in a ptt.vii.ee is ргеьіЬі «

<ech в і ce b n fli
$100

THE CHI
Є. A. FBUB, Ttehet Age at,

•t. John, N. S.
river* sad Streams 0*

. T..e bae shown as how Coe. Mill nnd Union Streets
lyH

•K VOL 1UNION LINE.— I, ;s understood-be Minirtn* of Agri- 
• я'1er» ha* decidid to increase the gram 

tie Cei'ire1 F«roiere’ Ilialltoi* to Sl*ht 
nnd red dollnrt. L«et year it wm flv

—Toe sale rf the eee’irg

W orbing 1er Ji
tl- A'l the bright summer a'ternoon Mary 

eat jusi'-y eewmg. Her oottipnuiooe were 
playing upon the lawn. W«y did ehe not 
j tic them f She wm making n dressing 
gown for papa, and wished to bave it 
finished upon hie return home. I. wm 
almost dark when the iMt eliten wm

-Tee N*w f
but.—I, B. Oe
principnlehip cf 
no «xperienoed 
e lest of bin edl
iucoeee attend in
ecboola. The G 
ihemeelvee very 
cored hie sen 
our Academy ai 
the attendance t

schooners
- * d lw*>«-r in В bring* Ьм been 
j tin і »>y pnstpfiis.d by tne Unr.ed 8tkte* 

mi. v' General.
— Thr Wissirr arched bridge crowing 
t Mednxnakig in Woodeioch и soon to.
ir |i ar-ed by a Sleel Otidge.

— А і nniler of Winnipeg oil sens have 
walled on the government to aware mem

і ..reiroovfliri.ee in the railway policy. 
Mr Grreuwey tbeokfd them asd etaial i' 
«a* their іеіеііііоі и stand by the son tract 
mb -h. Hutihera Peoifio. but they would 
ei.dwror to obtain tome amenda ente 

a r-lleo ihm owing to i'l 
Hen Mr В nke bn* been rompellv 
r lee ft-e birq-iet tendered him by the 
Irishmen Cf Toronto

Jcbnston, colored proprie. 
Irr of the British L*oo newspaper, of 
Her ion, we» refused a room or dinner « 
ii.« Qjtei/s Util. Toron o. on the ground 
.bat c>lor-d pe. p'e wer* cfl-neive to other 
m»H# fan» entered an notion for 
fjt.OHO against tie proprietor* of the hots' 

— The MOTS of В. C. Bare a,

—Toe eeinblienment of a local fenv 
between Hopwell Cape nnd Moncton, enli

st Dorchester, Hillsboro and inierme- 
is being wrieuely talked of. It 

IS proposed, if the capital required, some 
$8 MO or $9 000, can he raised ly the 
formation U a comp ny, to pl.ee on the 
river betwwn the pot u named, a neemer 
of 88 borae power, licensed toonrry 70 pa» 
seegrrs which cna make the ran iron lj 
lo If inure, n: th« needs of freight 
control.

—An ofler of $1 80 ) Ьм bwn mode to 
Mre. Samuel Bell, widow of Samuel Bell, 
who lost hi* lif' is the explosion ol tb- 
Hue beings g л works, by me oompeny, м 
a wulemeai of her claim of |fi 000 Tble

lifte porte

taken, nnd Mary carried her work to papa's 
room, and placed it oe a chair by hie 
bedside, with a little slip of paper pinned 
upon it on which was written, “For my* 
dear papa, with the love of Mary."

“Mary, Mary,” called the girls.
•• Yrs, I

—Candid —I 
і* another ei 
the truth about 
In Ibis it rvl 
represent and і 
advantage free 
Journal еауе і-

all readyЛ she answered i 
and away *he ran to J Яп them.

"How rnppy you look, after wwieg all. 
ihe afternoon, tool Do you like to ww for 
-o long e time T "

'No, bat I have bwn working to-day 
for papa, and it км seemed very ріеммі. 
I love him so much that nothing ewme 
bord that I on a do for him.”

“That le what Мім Alice, our Sunday 
•cbool teacher, told oe," replied Annie 
“She «aid love made labor light"

"And she also said that it wm jaet so ia 
working for Jwaa Г added Faany.

"Working fW Jeewi what do yoo mea»f" 
Mked Carrie.

“That If we lore Jwae, we akall seek to 
pi saw him. If we are kind and loving, 
and try to do good to otkera, this will be 
woikiag for Him."

“Will Jews be pleased with a* If we do
eot ”

“Tea,’ said Mary, more pleased thee 
peps will be wkea ke 
have made tor him."

"I wiab that I loved Jetas," said Carrie.
“Too oaaaot help loving him, If you will 

only thick bow maab he loves you. He 
died for yea," eatd Faany.

1 \think the 
lore, the belter we love them," said Mary, 
"âod if we will try every day to work tor 
Jreue in every way that we one, we need 
not fear but we shall love him.”

health- I

wm at first cfl-r- 
i Is I#d, and i. ia eatd that ebe is given to i n- 

ifersiaad that if ehe per da a ie 
bar ean, the company, by lu |(
Keep her ooeteetiug the ones for

BBITtrH AND roan ION.

-Rev C 0

• Did we belle
have beta im 
only baptised pe 
Lord'# table, we 
ties etrlot com 
a most consider 
to give It ep witl 
the eulject Of b« 
fore, all о e

which it reel 
,lourd merely і 
liberality and I
Ткй Wmtehman

•Yon

A CoNVUICINO Ажосмхгт,- Dr. Vlucent 
eaye he never denounces people tor play- 
irg at oa-de, dancing and theatre-going 
beoauee they are not abeolnte, but lelative 
wrongs. But he teavae the adoption of 
these amueemeate to the judgment of the 
young peop • ia the churches la tble way ■ 
" I draw a picture of the Rev. Dr. John 
HaH, Bishop Matthew Simpson and D. L 
Moody sitting down together and ahuffl og 
carda for an evening, dancing ilemeelv.e 
r d with balf-dreand women, cr going to 
ihe theatre. Toey always 
at the mere mention of each conduct by 
snob Chrietino*. But І мк them if they 
don't west m good a piece in heaven м a 
bishop ek« ll have. And then I tall them 
tka., it they can approve these amusement* 
ia ohoieb leaders, then of oourte they may 
мк the leaders to approve the same ia 
them і Otherwise not.” It ie a goo і putting 
of the issue

В. В. нимржжгт. Manager
Ofltie at wharf, tadtim wn.

at B. CuvBb л ('"■*at b*lie-
hen, N В . wm broken lato or the night 
Л the Jlod, by part toe unkoown.an I good* 
io a con. iderable amount «lolea

—It le expect- 1 the wheal crop ot India 
will reacu 260 000,000 bush U of 62 
pound» each.

—Tne #iaii»tlee of polka espeadiiare 
•bow iba* ib# I.'odon pohee wtahliebmeni 
coal* £1 827 028 .nuunlly i that of Liver
pool, All* U76 і O aegow, XI00,480'i Mar 
Chester, À77 773 and Birmingham, A4»

first railway la China, from 
Keiping to Ті вмів, la alowlv awtпеків* 
ike latter place, 6^ wll probably woe be 
opened. There « aW to be a etroeg

at. John Cttv Agency 
Prince Wm. it reel.

to,-hMammm- Aa es1"Ьііюв of bor»ee ae* оаи'е ie to 
V* he'd ‘| Frederiotoa, oe the 3-0, 4 h nod
8 U of Dumber tntercelonial Rail war.•booting will begin on theHrâlge
JOia of S.p embwr

- George J Bliss. Clerk of the House of1 
.(weekly « New Bines wick, died oe Wed 
•eatay at midnight.

—Tne da»* tor Ik* Albert county local 
•tec von are. nommai toe oe Fiiday, Sept. 
II і polling on Friday. Sept. 28.

- Ос» hundred sad fifty thou «and pound*
rheeee, July etoek, are oe head in M

being held

— Tee lot.* »pe 1 of we. weather i* »e-• 
ou*.» loierieneg wi»b harvesting op гаїи.п* 
end An-.libishop Fabre, of Montreal. Ьм 
*»u*d a viler to c untry curea authorr ng 

th» farmers to work on Sunday and fs»t 
lays ia geibenu* toe errpe.

—Tne Gowrie coal mines of Cow B»j, 
C В , are about to erect 12 oven» for tb» 
manufacture of coke, for wb»cl this coal 
ie said to be well adapted.

-Pa
Ml

moaioaiate at < 
abet don what 
This ie true. 
eltteommuni 
never oeoee to 
between oe an

peon the m k 
or the validity 
we both agree in 
pereoea from i 
Hall contended f 
oo the ground 
rteuieite to oou 
writer*, wl^cIaI!

, 'VI tv
com it. ui і”, kg 
brethren і tb »c 
we cna »x ort t* 
of Rfh. r Hell, 
other men who 
of the enrj .-ot, w 
The only legitim 
between et end V 
and mode of bi

— Uxeoucrrn 
aid, the Method! 
Ьм an editorial o 
in the United 8u 
to the head and 
flattering to our

-Toe
It SUMMER MMNtiMENT. SI.

laUf (Wandaye excepted) м foUows:-

•hock»d

wary party to Pekin who are using
every iflort to prevent its being broaght 
any 'nearer to the capital.

—The ihuod»rstjrm, Monday wwk, ia 
• he vioia ty Of Kjraeberg, a village near 
V,rana, did great damage. Other villieg»» 
were eubmirged. Three person» were 
silled at Aeparna and 12 at other placée 
Many bead of cattle and immense stock* 
of com were dwiroyed. Lifer ad view eay 
tbal 100 Louses were wrecked and 80 per 

scrlonely injured.

the g >wo that I iba ore will Learn nr. Joe*.

BKSSSK;
Лай*"*Ca,IMI Шт—tbe *16 to.

lag dee tor meotreal win aa *aaehs* to u*

we do tor thow ilia 1
Tea or* will aeerva aver. joe*. 
ram from Halifax and Qaebeo, 6 36
raestromêeeeex, 8»îjotcb lawyers report that it will he 

rму to delay ih# trial of Parnell’s action 
egain»t the 7Vme< until after the ootnmi»- 
-iou of inquiry ha» made i ta report, winch 
ie expected will 0" submitted to parliament 
in the ear y part ol the season of 1889

—The D ike of Weetn instar ia the rich
est peer in England. Hie income is $7 80 
per вивше.

—The hat makers of Lyase here geo* 
on a strike.

—A bend from Cork, at the Irish Ex
hibition held r»ceot y id London, E <g., 
r.fural »o play the National Anthem. The 
member* of me t*od alter ward* stated 
mat toey wou d not have dared return to 
Ireland if they bad played the earn

—Cholera broke out on the Portuguese 
transport India while bound from Macao 
to Mvtam bique, and within *8 boo re there 
were 38 case«, of which 2* piovrd fatal.

—The Smrui K-ng wm towing the man - 
moth steam»r Great Esetern in the Clyd 
to Liverpool Thursday eveniag, when the 
kaw»»r parted To# Great Esetern vanished 
in the darkne«e ia the direction of the eei. 
Soe was laboring beevilj.

—We have read of a grasping miter 
who tried to be a UaiveraaliiL Having benid 
no able and ingenirue argument again at 
future puaishment from a preacher of 
libera’doxy, he went to him after the ser
in oe, and raid, " Mr. A., I believe every 
word of it, but I will give yen $1.000 if 
yon will prove it rare and no mistake.” 
But there's the rub, to “ prove it raie and 
ao mistake." How can a soul be in bar- 

і y with God ia the next wor'd. who 
wm oat of harmony with God in thief 
How can a nan who never had any god 
but money be happy in e world where 
there ie no money.

Day
“Let ui begin bow," raid Fanny i and 

let us мк Jeeue to teach us the way that 
we can please him beet.”

Yes, let aa all try. you aed I, to live 
every day working for Jean*.

8tbo*X5LüïMi .̂..................

si seeing oar rune dkliy on the I8.ee train
tv, Wednesday and Friday a sleep- 
Moatrrat Will toe attached to the

—John nvar j tntoraie the 8au,n.er»id» 
Ji uiuel the leal eeaeoo be shipped f 
he Ig'auu 4 *00 sheep aed lamb*, an - the 

already ibis eeawn he Ьм purchased 3,000 
—Tne la *• і political rumor regarda* 

Q irhec is tu At Premier Mrroier will be 
cans r#»'deui of ionoeil under the law 
pa-a^i leai see ion, and that CbM, La 
lier will be taken in o the oabiuei.

—An order-ic council bae been рм el to 
th» ff c tnat militia officers going from 
the mariiim# rroei oe* to com petitions of 
the D minion Artillery Аееос'а'і.яі at 
Q i.b»c or to lb» DjminKKi R fl- Aseocie- 
tion meeting a- Ouaw*. will be allowed to 
ir.v-i oe '!•» Interoolonial Railway at ne f 
ri •• сім* fare end pneeiee at half second 
clan* fare, but tb* ІаЧ-r w 11 nevertheless 
he eatiiled to travel ю fini зіаад oars. It 
і• nod»retoud ibis ie not so liberal мів 
former yean» and that in oousequence the 
me a irndanc* from Nova Soon a and New 
Rrun" wick will eol be so I rge m usual.

—The Ctnad'an Pac'flc 9 8 Ab*rfeen 
ha* anile 1 from Vancouver, В. C., for 
Y .kobama and Hong King with Mven first 

passengers and fl'teen Chinee# ; 1 200 
of re-go. inc’udiog 2 800 raoke of 

fl. u». 1 600 bales of American oottoa rood» 
and 828 C nadian ooiton goods and 
my • l machinery, e 

—Зпо. E xur Wright, late io*ui 
Couiniiasiuu«r of Mil, and the faih 
life iLruraoc* еоіевсе in Amerioa,
‘‘There i* ao rea-oa why a life I 
mooc atioa which insure* without

Q^be^ypress and on Tuesday, Thunday 
ar^le*ptng oar for Montreal wth

A Dm* Ohurah-
Traite» will Arrive at Ж wll fax i

Trwro Aooetnmodation .................................  A19
:::::: 11!

"I -
How did it come to diet L-x* up 'be 

medical examiners report. You may 
have to look iato the reoorde of the Імі 
century to fiod it. Tnere an chore bee 
that have been dead so long that no man 
living can tell when they oeeeed to breath# 
or why. Perhape it wm from aa internal 
rupture, from ceaifloetioo or fatty degen
eration of the heart, from locomotive ataxia, 
congestive chills, eooleeiMtioal goat, die- 
ordered circulation, or 
have died from too much raspeetibtlity or 
too little, from starvation or over indu'g- 
ence, but this may be laid down м a gen
eral axiom,—that no church ever died of

Tnere are dead churches la every de- 
по mi aeloa, God help men I Tney are 
ohwrchee with too little soul to animate 
their body і they are monuments of luxuri- 
one ee!fl*ba*M, hollow formality, and vain 
pretense. They may have fat pew rente, 
pulpit gouge, an automatic choir of larks 
and nightiagalei, and a well died e»xton, 
but mechanical mummery cannot take the 
place of llh.

There are church** that not even the 
trump of Gabriel oould rouse from the 
grip of death. For them there ie ao res 
urreetion. It ie obiee’ed oe a tablet over 
the doer when they were foeeded, bat not 
when they died. The ebarob ІімІГ may 
eland ia the centre of e graveyard, and be 
the deadnet ibiag witkla the bounds of 
the oemetery.—CkHotimn Bogloter.

A paeeenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07. and returning will leave 
North street for Bedford at І2ЛЄ, dally. F

oth•crutiny of 
observera, fi

êSIpîrtntehdeit
gro vth and pr 
denomination, 
it. We r»jjioe 
Christ extended 
tality. W.e

normal oone<

Chief
way wdtee. Мене toe. N 4.

May. tut. lets
Thie ie emiaentlythe сам with Poison e 

Nerviline, and great paia sure. It ie ao 
hoe eel remedy, for it contain* the most 
powerful, the parent, end moei certain pain 
anbduiof remedies known to medico' 
science It is honest, for it doM all it 
claims to do. 1: ie honest, 
the best in the world. It only 
cents to try it, and yoo can buy n 
any drug «tore. N-fvi’ioe oarae toothache, 
neuralgia, pain in the back an 1 ai le. AL 
psiue are promptly relieved by Poison's

Mutual Relief Society pro
the
and

b*oeuM it is 
cost 10 or 25 OF NOVA SCOTIA

ГДВМСТН.
Prendra Lira Insurance at actual coït, 
Ha* sufficient funds from advanced mwh- 
enta to pay death claim* when » mpleteJ. 
Fall parttcuiai* given and applleatlon* 

solicited by MX local agents, a* follows:—

K1 ga Oo.-W. W. Folklaa, Воемх. 
Quvene-DeVebwr Neale*. Osgelown. 
Charlotte—Archibald Thomas H.ney, 8L 

Andrew*. >. B.
York—Jaa. w. Smith, Naahwsak Village.
^*ber1 {;-*»-H^jM»!^Swwon*5otelemest. 
Westmorland—Oeo. A Phelan, leokport. 
Northumberland-Jared Toxer, Newoaetl». 
eionoeeier — I Cbas. B. Ramsay. New 
lastiitoucbo— I oaetle.
Boabunr-Wm Harrison, Sheffield.

•arlJVoodsux-k

because it will pn 
to emulation,and 
résulta. We m 
cbaraoierietioe i 
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1. Liyalty 
people have alwa 
are marked ao ■< 
wince an uneh 
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2^Loyalty 
ly believing that 
лпрЬм'хе oertai 
to do f x dament 
in* to the trad'd 
church, і bar* h 
thueiMtio loyal l; 
ie diellnetively

CNITXD етатха 
r " sighing 275 pou 

poo New River, in Piedmont, 
і single load ol rquirrel shot at

■ОШЖ ОРГІСМ,nds WM kiY- 
Vs.,

— A be* 
led u

very cloee range.
-Sir E 

eiirr of lb 
brief tour of the

iward Vinoen». the floaocial ad- 
e Kh»div# of E^rpt, ie making a 

Uui ed S.alas.
—On Wednesday morning ihe tall and 

beautiful uwer of tb» new Church of the 
Coven tot, id WMbin. on, fell with a ire- 
mendou* crash, taking with it the entire 
front porioo of ihe *• flw. No one wm 
ujurrd. L tee $80,080 It ie not yet 
ceriamed e ivre tne raep .-ibilily teste.

nfmJ£
bio k io 7'

p ru.et.ent m any other, 
lodate all thoie buaines

s«e " Snob 
Fund Life

BAP rЮТ BOOK AND TRACT SCOTTY
Am
1 lil

M Oban TILLS Bt„ HALIFAX, N. 8.

•▼mb taaa 'pansv e " bold.
Another Lot on the way from London..UI not be m 

better »ccom 
men who wi -b to have 1 1 tb# ca 
can for use 
is tbs The 
Aaeocieitoa, S'.

- Merars A. G. Jooee 
•■eve jnet cleared tne fl'• 
fish киї tv Gn.ua from H

її
Oarleton J

WM.S BOBЗДО8, No. 11 SUli 8tmt,
ST. JOHN, N. Б .

CHEAP LIBRARIES.wa bueinin ibei
Dominion Safely 

John,N B.
A Co..

to 1Book and Trent Society ha» un

fc»oob ЯвЖЬіЙГ «Юя*йЯї
Llt>і sites eep dally commend ihemwlves, 
The books are subeUntlaily bo*nd.attractive 
In appearance: the quality of reading and Its 
adaptation to Baptist school* Is guaranteed 
bf tne Society.

ItetaM
В— Ed «in. th# inven:or, « raid to be 

worth $6 000 00-Xof Halifax. 
Itreet Cuff J Of 
alilex. in thi‘

-iplaiaieg 
Over 100 
big hotels

—Tne watering places 
ot bard times ibis summer, 
waiiere were din:barged by the 
id Saratoga a short time ago.

— A Jouroa etalietioian 
that lus Ом .wa lumber mill» employ a1 out 
four thouaaed men in winter aed nearly 
six ihoueand in ea-umer.

- 8 na'or MrCallum, Deo ville, Out., ie 
q 1 He low who abtore» lu the throat.

- Two borne wsie it»uok by Itehtaiag, 
a R «et»g am, Halifax Co , and bare1 to 
«0# ground durirg the storm of Ba urdty

—The New Bru ewick railwa» managers 
are eating down their ехреаем by dis
charging a aamtoer of their employee id 
tee wonts 41 Me Ad am aed other points 
along the line of railway

-A a#w 
in Caps В 1
Nunk’sklLy'l

BT John. N. B.. J 
ihe Présidant and Directors of 
Belief Bortety of Nova Beotia.

Oewfleeeen,—Tour Treaeaier, T. It. Croeby, 
has this day handed me the cheque of th» 
Society for two Ihoueand dollars, being the 
full amount of the o»rtifinale Issued to my 
late h hi baud. Daniel J. Q Ultra.

For the Immediate payment ot my claim 
on pr of of death being 11 ed. I am grateful, 
a*, because ot business r-vereee. other pro
perty of nr late husband la requ'red to 
settle hie relate. The manner ta which year 
Boetety trente the bereav«d ought to 00m- 

nd it to Others.
Beeped fully yours.

MBS. D J. eiLLIRS

ulyFTU.lWe 
of the MutualPBIJfiBI’ CLA*S LIBRARY.

Coat tinlng Fifty Volume#.
• Oaly BB S* Me*. 

Bemarkably ebeap, etrengly bound In cloth 
wi ll gill back and a handsome side die. Pro- 
lately Illustrated, the 80 volumes containing 
8W pictures, and MM page#.

‘^7Ьм ascertained good reason
fraternal 'o al', I 
ablv k yal to hiu < 
This la ragaoioai

loyalty aad help 
ty to their mime 
Baptiat people 1 
ministry are pel 
worship God for 
the preacher It 
the people are to I 
co-op ration Of I 
strikingly exkibi 
the greatest епос 
Y a will era, < 
bailee* men m 
God and lova of

—Tb# nnallest church ia ike world ia • d it.•tl wad

la vary palatable aad meek better ‘ban the 
plain oil. Dr. W H Oameroa, of Halifax 
N 8, ray* > "I have prescribed Sjoti'e 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil vitk Hy pop bos 
ptoiias tor ike peat two years aad toned It 
more agreeable to the ftomaik, aad have 
bstur resells from its use than eay etb»r 
рг*|Є>ганое Of tka kind I knee ever triad." 
Put ep ia 80c. aad $1 eis*

Wight. It it of Saxonof
arebii#C'ure, 24 fret long, 11 feet wide,and 
htre'y high enougi for a tall man to eta d

— Гп» fl- i cream 
-tar led 14

■ У»
KEYSTONE LIBRARY.

Sixty Large Veluutoe. |
Per 8S4.M Net. The retail We* of_____

іюоке te fl» M. Nothing equal to it la th*err in Iowa wm 
у » аг» ago. Now there are 495 

• ie *he State, beside* 56 eh
locomotive, ihe firs', avar bail. This Library conte Ins И volumes of the 

Amertwe Baptist Publication Society's pub-

im. а. к-'тааилгжглаг;
«і»#» careful readtag toy the Society»

I. The books are guaranteed by the Bo»lrty. 
«.ih aa to their teach lag and literary all Ur 
1 They are elevating and eatertelaln,
8. They are eeteeted with a view to the 

g» іегаї want of a rahcxL 
«. They are fully aed handsomely lllu 

»<V The ee vvlwmee eoetala W Uioe'ratloee 
a Th#y are large l« - o. books. The total 

I.i.rohee of pages is it *43 being aa avereg at 
pages to seek volume.

jJFi a æpsiïï*rsjsvs.
aad aa avtiail# »M- iH-n?. beth expreaely
«rai* ad f,.r UH* Lia.ary.
tear rav|l dray**Itifry1 Calalefura

. has In 11 been completed ai creamer'#
aad made her II.at trip to f»e«vr e«, and 85 000 ЄОО (tounds ef butter 

or-ed yearly.
To,— W K K iot', ІМОІveal oil marohaui,

bis eefm tuante bouiemso 11 aa uoraviabl* 
arrested at Moairral 
otraal e< orally from 

Two of bis 
trip to Montreal 
hie arre*t.

—The old si rose busk in th# world ia 
irturd against the old oharoh ai Hslder- 
►heim ia O ra ay, • »d it ia claimed ikat 

►taies the' ia 1079 Bishop 
Hi* to he erected to 

main breach is

NOTICE TO B00K8ELLEF8Waseibutoh. D. C., Oat. IT, lfiS7.
I have uaed BO VININK tor tk past 

two y rare aad bare rarer yal frond a 
which it did rat benefit I retell two 
oases la

Authentic record 
Hepilo caused a ire 
aappoit ihe roes. T * 
larger tb-n e maa'e body.

—A tribe in the palm region of the 
Amas, n cradles the you a g in palm leave*. 
A single leaf inraed up around the edge* by 
•ou» native prooera makes 
cradle, and bow aad than it ia 
service w a bath tab.

i«t#Hoe, ha# just h**g 
K 'Ml' І-VI gone u> M QVBBV8 PRINTBB’B OFFICE,

Halifax. Aug. M, ittt.
A BAIVAL ОГ TIB

Buffalo . rae h hr other.
win ! of bie manifold merci** 

personal effort a 
to the work of Ik

wkleh wonderful result* fellow*.■ 
from it* era: one of »sire»e d»btilif ia a 
lady euft-rieg from wkmi 1 ike other ra 
istoal will Tabes ^erantenaa, whet a 
treat warns of Drams bad taken pines 
They rapidly Improved aad to-day are 
doing well. Booinimt raved tkew livra, I 
am eertaii. Ia typhoid fever, lafaatlW 
diarrkuite aad pktk ew I have hat

r'izzr"

needemei, got
liuMtloeal ttstutw sai Bqelstloni 

•f Not* Seeti*
has basa published, aad Is raw ready for 
delivery to ike trade at wkdraaâe priera. 
I* rente per oopy. No lees than tweaty-Bve 
eoplee will toe de Ivered oa any era order

By ord^T мгжват.
*47 derate а Г

—Kireaira Harry Lorell, of Hamilton, 
west oat on ibs cowcatcher of hie 
L Fndee eseeing, j mi after leaving 

three yrai-old 
oa the traзк, 

aad loaklag ia wonder at the approaching 
regies, jemped with ike ehild down *a 
embankment Neither wm i 
Mr. Adam Brawa, M. P.. 
to Bir CbM. Tapper, Oaradiw high com
missi mer, with a view of ►eenneg the 
В »y «І Ha man* Sxiety medal for Ltrell.

The eeqaal of 
praotioal and pet 
Ckriat грека ta t 
exhibition ef 
“Go and do thorn

Oat.
42• agira,

Toronto, aad grabbing a 
child which was etaodiag

—Among the Japan#**engravings 
are now exhibited m Loedoa ie 1 
which ie e 
body to ib
bie parraie may be spared 

— The wrnUhieet man ia the Northwert 
is James J. Hill, of Sc Peal, pres deal of 
th* Maehoba Riilroad. Hie fortune of 
$tt> OM 000 has nearly toll bras mad* 
during the prat 10 y»are ia railroad spree 
atioae and real era ate. Mr. H ill ie 81 

yea»* old, aod htds fair to doable hie 
wealth before departing thte life.

—The title "Priera of Wales” was given 
by King E:ward I. to bie eee, Ik* fulare 
king, E Iward II.. who was kern hi Cer 
aarvoa cart*» Wa^on Aoril 28 1284 

atoms to bare been that

wblek

much injured key exposing kit 
i qeitraa, so that

— About tea r 
dared la a paMk 
had bran orra ed 
five yean thee h 
bank t > tka Нам 
карв là te ie 1 
•oca maintien «4 
ken bran 
ordered that ike 
be advoarad, tl 
ptraikifi to the 1

• SI lucks of
a ttoa»» Detlgtamu TvmeS Euatotp'e Beshs.ia my eeâalea. ia iaralrabie 

L B rtwAB.evwrt. M. D, 
1488 14th St.til HATS, CAPS, aod FORS• two,

*eaad v slmaes i WoeDa.

era»Tma
v*Mow -Oar steak ef Вааківи, 

Books. Reward Garde, handsaw* 
Garde la paekeu, eta., rated m 

requirement* of Seeder ffikrais. will 
amra from Baglaad, Boatlaad atol Amat 
10a. aad. aa anal, tkere will be a big rash 
tor tkaae raaa after they are ар»м4 Now 
kindly taka a little advtra from (tot who 
will guide pm right, order mom aad wkea 
tka beaatlfal variety 
order will ka eelratsrf^ef

0 IB lafewt *• vEA.Ttma. aaUM. A. HdWiUI,-II Cox, aa ex Готов 10 banker, who 
Ьм been for
• X'l* ia tka Usited 8<eis-, oe 
hi» dealleg» wi h C**bi#r Allan, of t-i# 
defunct F lira' Beak, Ьм been ai ree ed a 
N agara, OaI.

—To* Caoadiaa P*a fie Railway brid.e 
tka river Credit, near M adow«»e, 

hico ie baiag replaced by 
ore, oollepwd aa ike 
1, just after Aa

Test
Okri*eome mouths in voluuiar.

fб* Антам мо vvhtei un

Geo. A. Hetherioftoo, M. П И

wvssaaggyaggvaagf:•ME: nrunm ІТЖТ,
ЄТ. JOHÜГ. Mr.

<«.l MW» < »►
o.arn *v-xL-;:

• X.ffejf g тіCg teiwaftk* f•t J-jk*. B. B.• If
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